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NO EXTRA SESSION 
FOR BOOZE REPEAL

Federal Groups Prepared to 
Regulate Sale of Liqaor 
As Soon As the 36th State 
Votes for Change.

Washington, Oct. 11 — (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt within the next 
week will coordinate the d iffer^ t 
Federal groups stud3dng steps to be 
taken if prohibition is repealed, in 
an effort to find a basis for new 
legislation.

With S3 states now on record for 
repeal, it was said at the White 
House today that Federal agencies 
concerned were concentrating 
on what to do between actual repeal 
and the time when legislation can 
be enacted and what legislation to 
propose.

It was emphasized on behalf of 
the President that a special session 
o f Congress has never been consid
ered and that there is no prospect 
o f one being called.

liqu or Policy
Whether the administration’s 

Uquor poUcy will go beyond enact
ment of domestic tax and import 
duty legislation is not yet clear, al
though some actibn is required to 
take care of the situation between 
repeal and new legislation.

Several groups are exploring the 
question independently. The Presi
dent believes the time is ripe for 
these to get together.

attorney General Cummings and 
the State Department have been 
looking into the importation end of 
the matter, while the Treasury and 
its internal revenue bureau have 
beat examining related problems 
and taxes.

WORLD RECOVERING, 
LEAGUE IS TOLD

E n of Ecoboduc Restoratioii 
. Has Began, Says Sonth 

African Delegate.
Genera, Switzerland, O ct 11.— 

(A P )—Charles te Water, president 
o f the League of Nations Assembly, 
told the fourteenth session of the 
Assembly shortly before it was ad- 
joupmed today that the will to live 
has asserted itself among the na
tions of the

The Assembly had been in session 
since Sept. 25.

“ Defeatism is being defeated by 
those powers the innate recovery of 
which many of us insufficiently dis- 
coutned in our gloomy prognoses,” 
declared the president, who is South 
African high commissioner in Lon
don.

"The straitjacket in which the 
world has been shackled since the 
great war has been burst,” . tE 
Water added, “and an era of eco
nomic restoration has begun."

Then he praised the efforts o f the 
coimtries to secure national regen
eration and, alluding to disarma
ment, predicted that peace was 
assured “if the leaders of the great 
powers c)iange their policies from 
fear and resentmeflt to a policy of 
generosity.”

The president’s closing speech was 
of a far different tone than that de
livered on the opening day by Johan 
Miwinckel, premier of Norway.

On that day, the Norwegian dele
gate startled the assembly with a 
warning that wars impended and 
urged drastic action toward dis
armament.

Te Water continued, “Thus will 
be achieved a spirit of neighborli
ness. I beseech the nations to go 
forward in this spirit so the peoples 
o f the earth may have peace.”

The remarks brought prolonged 
applause.

The assembled rushed through its 
agenda and adjourned earlier than 
exi>ected.

Jewish Problem
The outstanding problem of the 

session was German^s treatment of 
the Jews. A number of speakers in 
assembly commissions criticized the 
German stand eind branded as im- 
acceptable the Reich’s theory of 
ethnical unity.

The Germans accepted a proposal 
that the League Coimcil appoint a 
high commissioner to deal with the 
Jewish refugees provided the pro
ject is not othen^se linked to the 
League. By voting negatively, 
however, the German delegates suc
ceeded in securing the rejection of 
a section of a minority resolution 
calculated to pledge them to give 
the same treatment as other na
tions accord the minority peoples.

The Assembly adopted many re
ports showing progress has been 
achieved in social domains, like the 
abolition o f slavery and the fight 
against narcotics, and went on 
record with the view that the world 
economic conference has not yet 
completed its work.

’The League acquired strength 
and greater universality by the re
turn of Argentina, which was elect
ed to the CoimciL Australia, Den
mark and Portugal also were elect
ed to that group.

Referring to Argentina’s retiun to 

iCottUmieispe Fags Twd^

CUBAN LABORITES 
CALL FOR STRIKE

Protest Goyemment’s Non- 
Recognition of Unions^ 
Students Ask Compromise

Havana, Oct. 11.—̂ (AP)— The 
National labor • confederation of 
Cuba has called a general strike to 
protest “the government’s repres
sion and non-recognition of the con
federation” for an indefinite date.

This threat, developing today, 
added another obstacle to the task 
of President Ramon Grau San Mar
tin, whose resignation vsirious fac
tions are demanding.

’The confederation said its protest 
against the government also was 
directed against “ the closing of 
labor centers, the destruction of 
documents and furniture, and the 
arrest o f workers.”

Definite assurance that students 
will "lay down their arms and pick 
up their books,”  was given today by 
Ruben de Leon, leader of Cuba’s 
militant student directory.

Thus, it appeared the armed 
youths were giving ground in their 
oft stated determination to have a 
hand in the government of the strife 
tom  island.

De Leon’s failure to reiterate the 
familiar defy—“ Grau must remaiq 
in ttie Presidency’*—also was con
sidered significant.

Beady For Compronilse 
^Mdently, oppositionists conclud

ed the students were ready to listen 
to some sort of a compromise pro
posal In efforts to break the dead
lock which has resulted from  grow
ing demands that President Ramon 
Grau San Martin retire in favor of 
Carlos Mendieta, veteran Neitional- 
1st leader.

Commenting on plans to reopen 
the schools November 1, De Leon 
said:

‘The tranquility of the country 
and return to norm al^ de|^da 
vpan the xemening o£ the u id w si- 
ty and the hkh sch o^ a"

' "The only thing that will take «s 
out of the university again,” he 
added, “is another Machado.”

(The deposed President, Gerardo 
Machado closed the university by
official decree due to political unrest 
in December, 1931.)

Since the overthrow of the ad
ministration o f Former President 
Carlos M uuel de Cespedes, the stu
dents have borne arms constantly^ 
backing up the army throughout

MAJOR E.L. WHITE 
TO HEAD neKET

New Ha?en Republicans to 
Have Strong Ticket in 
Field This Year.

New Haven, Oct. 11.— CAP)—It 
was the belief heir’ generally by Re
publicans here today that in the 
town committee s election of Major 
Edwsu-d L. Wh‘ te, war veteran, to 
be nominate for mayor, there was 
the possibility of having a strong 
supporting ticket to nm against 
Mayor John W. Murphy and the 
present city officials, ^  Democrats, 
at the November election.

For months the Republicans 
have been floimderlng about in 
search of a man, who would make 
the run against Mayor Murphy. 
The willingness of Major White to 
bead the ticket means his nomina
tion at the city convention, the 
24th. Party leaders today said they 
felt certain there would be equ^ 
willingness of others to go on the 
ticket. For lack of a mayoralty 
candidate, no one had seemed in
clined to take other places. Major 
White has been one pf the active

(Conthmed on Page Two.)
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Strikers Carry NRA Protest Caj^tal, Then SBt Iii Oh Textile Code
H a ir in g

Shouting “W e’ll make our own Codes on the picket line,” striking sUk workers frotn Paterson, N. J., are 
pictured above in Washington as they arrived to attend the NRA hearing on the proposed amendment 
to the textile code and to protest its provisions. Led by Ann Burlok, the “Red Flame” of the last 
hunger march, the strikers heard the code assafled by Senator Hamilton Kean of New Jersey (shown 
below in Inset), and defended by George A. Sloan, president of the Cotton Textile Institute (shown stand
ing, lower left.) Listening to Sloan’s speech are General Hugh S. Johnson (left), NRA administrator, and 
Donald R. Rlchberg, NRA counsel.

SEVEN PERSONS Kn.l.F.n 
WHEN AIRPLANE FALLS

Big An Metd Ship Crashes 
in Flames —  Witnesses 
Heard Tmrific Ex|dosion 
Before Machine Dropped.

Chesterton, Ind., Oct 11— (A P) — 
’The scattered bits o f a g iw t twin- 
motor transport plane—one of its 
massive wheels nung suspended from 
a tree—^was all that remained of a 
New York to Chicago ship of the 
United Air Lines that carried Its 
seven occupants to a flaming death.

Just what happened when the all- 
metal ship with a top speed of more 
than three miles a minute crashed 
to earth in flames shortly after nine 
o’clock last night about five miles 
southeast of here, probably never 
will be known, but witnesses said 
they heard a terrific explosion.

A  few minutes before while over 
North Liberty, Ind., con^)any of
ficials said it had r ^ o e d  that “all 
was well,” and that before that it 
had landed at Cleveland and had 
pp.ased over Toledo.

Five of the bodies were recovered 
last night, but none was taken out 
alive {IS the heat of the flames kept 
back farmers who flocked to «the 
scene. They said they saw the vic
tims milling around on the inside of 
the cabin unable to save themselves.

’The other two bodies were foimd 
later. They had been either thrown 
clear of the wreckage or had jump
ed as they were 250 yards to the 
west of the tall of the plane which 
was considerably removed from the 
main part of the ship.

Both were psutly buried in the 
soft groimd.

Rescuers said a further search 
for the two missing bodies would 
be made today in the hope they had 
been tossed clear of the wreckage 
and would be found nearby. Other
wise they feared they had been cre
mated.

Records of the air lines showed 
the following were aboard: D. M. 
Dwyer, a woman, Arlington, Mass. 
E. Smltt, Chicago. C. F. or Fred 
Schoendorff, caUcago. WaCTen F. 
Burris, Columbus, Ohio, Radio op
erator. H. R.. Tsurant, Oak Park, 
HI., the pilot. A. t ; Ruby, ChiciEigo, 
co-pilot. Miss Alice Schribner, CSd- 
cago, stew{u:desB.

Due to the complete breakup of

BOWEN SENTENCED 
TO SEVEN YEARS

ton ctirr , fo n r f 
G ^  of Grinmial A isadf 
On a Woman.

(Oonttamed on Page T w o)’

Only Three More States__  ̂ \

Needed for Dry Repeal
B y ASSOCIATED PRESS

R e p ^  of prohibition in the 
United States swept into its final 
stage today with every indication 
that the Eighteenth Amendment 
will be voted out of the Constitu
tion on Nov. 7.

On that day six states will ballot 
on repeal. Approval by only three 
is needed to cancel the prohibition 
amendment

A  decisive vote by Florida yester
day in favor o f rep i^  brought the 
number o f states in the repeal 
column* to 88̂ . No state has voted to 
retain the amendment

The six states liasstng on the 
question on Nov. 7, are: Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, North and South 
Carolina, Utah and Kantucky,

^  If the necessary states vote for 
repeal Nov. 7, actual repeal of jaro- 
hibitlmi wlH. not be in effect until 
Dec. 6, due to the fact th it formal 
ratification ccmventlons must be 
held.

The S3 states which have voted to 
repeal prohibition are: Alabcuna, 
Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colo
rado, Connecticut, Delaware, .F lor
ida, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Mlimesota, Missouri; 
Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jer? 
sey. New Mexico, New York, ^Oi»> 
fon , Rhode Ikland, % 
uteas, Vermont, 
t(a . West \^rghiia,
Wyoming.

Waterbury, Oct. 11. — (AP) - 
Charles L. Bowen, 48, wiw sentenced 
to the state prison at Wethersfield 
today by Judge Newell Jennings of 
the Superior Criminal Court for a 
term of from seven to 12 years. He 
w{is charged with criminal assault 
on Edith Manning In Southbmry on 
Augfust 5. Bowen had l]|een on trial 
since yesterday morning, but to  ̂
day withdrew his not guilty plea and 
pleaded guilty.

Judge Jenidngs, before imposing 
sentence, said that a plea of guilty 
in a criminal {usault case should as 
a rule be considered cause for a 
lesser sentence {is It saves the wom
an the h{irdship of taking the wit
ness stand 'as a witness for the 
state. In this case, the court added, 
Bowen did not ch{inge his plea im- 
til after the wonmn h{id been put on 
the stand and therefore, he was not 
entitled to any consideration for a 
smaller pen{dty.

In Prison Before
It was brought out this morning 

that during the. World Wax Bowen 
was {m intelligence officer in the

MRS. KELY FEARED 
GANGSTER HUSBAND

Says He Threatened Her 
and Forced Her to Take 
Part in Plot

(Conttamed on Page 'Two)

DESPONDENT GIRL 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Pleads Wkh Relatiyes to 
F odllan  WiA Whom She

New .© ct*v,U ,-:(A P ) —
L3dng on w h ^  believes is her 
death bed,^MfaMq|$nion C. May, 21, 
who shot .hanN f̂ yesterday at her 
home 112 WIntbrbp street, pleads 
with relative# to find John L. Hig
gins. a marfied man with whom she 
iSr s^ d  to have been, keeping com
pany.,
. kOss Ifoy  luing the revolver of her 

father; Policeman Lincoln C. May, 
sent a .38 calibre bullet through her 
body late yesterday afternoon. It Is 
beAeved she aimed at her heart. ’The 
bullet went through her abdomen. 
She is not expected to live, although 
(Ae retains consciousness.

Search for Higgins 
Police si>read a net today for the 

arrest o f Higgins for whom a war
rant charging breach of the peace 
has been issued. Miss May and 
Biggins were shea together yester
day In Walnut HtQ p ^  by a rela
tive who advised her to go home. 
Xs she reached home, it Is alleged, 
Biggina insisted on entering with her 
agiinst the wishes o f her mother. 
A fter he had remained theri for a 
few  nhnutee, he departed. Shortly 
afterward, Mias May went npstaln, 
where .hejr-ilther 1 ^  Ms poliee re- 
volvar and shp|;-l|ainMC  ̂ * .

Oklahoma caty^ Oct. 11.— 
Flashing a frequent sm il,e,/^thrjm  
Kelly, SO yeaf did wife o f George 

t (M S ^ h e GtUn) Kelly, testified to
day in  the couple’s tri{d for the 
Charles F. Urschel kidnaping con
spiracy that she was the unwilling 
dupe of her gangster husband.

"He threatened me—told me to 
go b{u:k home—that It was none of 
my business,” she told the jury as 
she claimed she “pleaded with Mr. 
K elly .to release that paan,” while 
Urschel, Oklahoma d ty  oil mlUion- 
{dre, w{is held captive on the Para
dise, Texas, fiu'm of her mother 
and step-father, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Shannon, last July.

She knew nothing die said of the 
kidnaping until it was over {ind her 
huslMmd awakened her with a flash
light at the farm of -her grand 
mother, Mrs. T. M. Colenmn, near 
Stratford, Okl{u, to tall herr'

“W e’ve got a kidnaped man out
side.”

She said she later visited the 
home of the Shannons and found 
Urschel was held there.

“I pleaded with Mr. Kelly to re
lease that man,” she testified.

“Mr. Kelly told me they were go
ing to kill the man and he threat
ened me.”

‘a ie  told me to go back home 
that it was none of my business.” 

Joseph B. Keenan, {issistant at
torney general, then led the witness 
through a cibsa-examinatlon regard
ing her marri£iges to L. C. Frye, 
AUle Brewer, Charles G. Thome and 
Kelly. Thome, she said, “com
mitted suicide.”

“And there was a note pinned on 
him when they found him ?” Keen{ui

“No, It was on the ^ s k .’*
“You didn’t write that note  ̂ did

you ?”
“No, I  didn’t.”
“He was shot, w{um’t he?’*
“ Yes.” ,
“And ydu got his property?" 
“ Yes” .
“ How much—about 310,000 or 

315,000?” ,
“ I don’t know.”
Asked if she bad ever been ar

rested or convicted of any offense, 
she replied:

‘T have never been to the penl- 
tenti{uy.”

“That is not what I {isked ydu,” 
Keen£m insisted. “Have you ever 
been arrested and- convicted of 
robbery?”

. “ Yes.”
'"W hen,” asked Keenan, “did you 

realize th{it Kelly was a dangerous 
character or haven’t you yet?” 

“Not for sure,” she answered, 
and smiled broadly.

"You still love him ?”
“ I do.”
“And you bdieve in him ?”
"N o.”
Mnpjiiiia guns she bought from J. 

Klar, Fort Worth firearms dealer, 
were shipped to the “Janitors’ 
Union” o f Chicago, Mrs. Kelly tes
tified.

FIMCffiCKON 
NAZI J S A E T

State Department Starts 
Probe of Attack on Amer
ican in Germany— Police 
Refused to Take Action.

Washington, Oct. • 11.— (A P )— 
Secretary Hull today ordered a de
tailed checkup by American diplo
matic representatives in Germany 
on the status of those prosecutions 
o f N{ul storm troopers, that were 
promised by the (German govern
ment for participation in attacks on 
American citizens.

The State Department’s investi
gation Is expected to form the b{isis 
of future American policy toward 
Gemmny in connection with the 
many reports of violence {igainst 
United States nationals in Berlin 
and other German cities within re
cent months.

The Inquiry was ordered follow
ing receipt of an offici{d report on 
an alleged attack upon Finland Velz, 
a native bom American at Dussel- 
dorf, in which the department was 
advised a police lieutenant to whom 
the victim appealed refused to take 
action, saying the assault must 
have been his own fault.

Most Have Facts.
Secretary Hull, when asked 

whether the department may pub
licly announce that it cam no longer 
guarantee the protection of Ameri- 
c{m citizens in Cxermany, said it is 
first necessary to gather infinite in
formation on just what is being 
done by German authorities.

Hull said he is p{u’ticularly inter
ested in the dispe^tion of authori
ties in Germany to make arrests 
and to {ifford protection at the {ic- 
tual time the assault is committed, 
as well as in the promptness with 
which prosecution and punishment 
of the offenders {u:e carrlde out.

Protests Made.
’The very fullest representations, 

the secretary said, have been made 
to German authorities in connection 
with the Velz case ufider st{mding 
instructlons.at Americqa diplomatic 
representattvee in Genoany.

’The action includes a request for 
prompt steps to apprehend the 

. offenders, prosecute end punish 
and nuike amends in any rea

sonable way possible. Secretary 
Hull said he bad no information <rf

(Contlniied an Page Two)

PORK FOR NEEDY 
ON WAY TO STATE

Carloads of 32,500 Poonds 
Each to Be Sent to Central 
Points.

f o r m  BE0KU1T8
•Hartford, O ct l l .^ (A P )—Fif

teen veterd^s And six juniors were 
accepted f<v the Utv&am Conserva
tion Corps' today at the recruiting 
offtce in the &>ilsral building- The 
Six jtafiors aiw four veterans were 
iftqm Etartfor^ Nine'veterans were 
fitopa the vetenuu! booM in Rocky 
HtiL one < lbm i|tvftto«,;. obd one

New Haven, Oct. 11.— (A P) - 
Ehght carloads of pork, obt{dned 
through the slaughter of pigs in the 
Federal relief and hog emergency 
campaign, Was enroute to Connecti
cut today for distribution among 
the needy families of the state.

(Carloads of 32,500 poimds each 
were headed to th e ' three largest 
distribution points—Hartford, New 
Haven and Bridgeport Loads o f 30,- 
000 pounds were going to the five 
other centers— Stamford, New Brl- 
t{iln, Waterbury, Meriden and New 
London. ' *

“I am waiting for it to arrive {uxy 
time now,” said Eldw{mi H. Potter, 
director of the distribution of Fed
eral products for the entire state. 
The pork was shipped yesterday 
from Chicago (md Potter said he ex
pected It to arrive slmultaneouriy 
at each of the Connecticut points.

To Be Distiriboter ,
Potter said he had naiped a depu

ty at eawfii cA the centers, who win 
Bupervise the distribution of the 
pork {unong the needy In neighbor
ing communities. He said the pork 
will be given to each town on the 
iMwis of the number of f{unlUe8 on 
the welf{ire roQs.

This distribution, as decided In 
New Haven, provides 18,100 povmds 
for the city of Now Haven, 6400 
poimds for W est Haven; 1,500 for 
Hamden; 900 for EkatHaven; 2,600 
for Ansonla; 900 for Derby and 8,- 
200 for Shelton.

MAY
STOP 
LABOR UNIONS

m  ANALYZES 
SM AU TOWN VOTE

Says eo 1932 Basis Demo-
%

crats WooU Ikye Carried 
State by 40,000.

■r̂-1

Unless T b^  Settle Diffef^ 
ences Among Themsdrei 
Qnickly Congress to Be 
Ashed for Power to ADow 
the Gorermneat to Make

Bridgeport, O ct 11.— (A P )—A 
report on the small town elections in 
Connecticut O ct 2. in substantiation 
of his claim that the political trend 
was unmistakably Denaocratic, was 
sent to National Committeeman 
Arehlbfdd McNeil today to Natlon- 
{Q Chairman James^ A. Ffu-ley at 
Waushlngton.

The report gave analysis of the 
vote by towns (md counties with in
dicated percentages of loop and 
giUna to the Democrats as com pued 
with 1932.

The percentages were computed 
by taking the total number of votes 
c ^ ,  using the highest Republican 
candidates and the highest Demo
cratic candidates in ratio comp(ml- 
sons with the vote of 1932. ’The 
claimed Democratic gain for the 
state was found to be 6.4 per cent 

Democratto Vote.
McNeil in the report qaid the 

Democratic vote was 43L69 per cent 
of the total. With the dties vot
ing on a  ImmIs of 1932, a Democratic 
majority of 40,000 would have been 
registered in the state.

The greatest gain in the sum
mary by counties was found in Mid-

(Oontiimed on Page Two)

BRITAIN DENIES 
REPORT OF MUTINY

-Rdmors Had It That Saflors 
of H. M. S.
R ented.

London, Oct. 1 1 .— (A P )—Rumdw 
of Insubordination aboard the war
ship H. M. S. Hood en route to the 
North Sea naval maneuvers, were 
heard, here today and persisted 
throughout the afternoon without 
an official denlad from the admiral
ty.

Unofficially, however, the rumors 
were branded “rldlculoue.”

Admiralty offidala, late in the 
day, told newspapermen the Insub
ordination rumors were unfounded-

The H. M. S. Hood, former flag
ship of the British Mediternmean 
fleet, is noted as the largest wtu> 
(diip In the world.

She is rated as a battle cruiser, 
although her size is greater than 
any battleship, has a displacement 
of 42,100, and carries a complement 
of 1,341 men.

H(W Toured World
She was completed for service in 

1920 (md since has toured the whole 
world. ’Two years ago the Hood 
was in American waters, passing 
through the Panama Canal’ (md 
touring t̂ ie west coast of the Unit
ed States.

At about that s(unje time, 30 sear 
men o f the H. M. 8. Lucia, sub
marine depot ship in Plymouth 
luu'bor, Ehigland, were arrested for 
courtnmrtial when they refused 
duty when their week-end shore 
leave was cancelled.

Rumora of a mutiny alxwû J the 
Lucia were bro{u3cast then, and the 
admiralty Investigrated, later issu
ing a complete statement on the 
matter.

The H, M. S. Hood, herself, was 
once involved in a personnel disor
der, in September, 1931,

She was one of the ships star 
tioned at Invergorden, Scotland, Im- 
medlatdy before th e , fa ll naval 
maneuvers in the North Sea when 
the 8{dlors of various vessels went 
on strike because at, dl8satlsf{u:tlon 
over the reduction o f pay. Because 
of the unrest the m-neuvers were 
caneeHad.

W(whington, Oct. 11.— (A P )—  
Power to step in and end labor dis
putes may be (uked of Congress by 
the administration unless organized 
workers settle their own Internal 
dlssentlons (md arbitrate before 
striking.

Such (m ultimatum already has 
been delivered to two unions—car
penters and iron workers—^whleb 
have halted construction work on 
the Justice Department building in 
the capltid witb an argument over 
which should install radiator en
closures.

have told labor,” said Edward 
F. McGrady assistant secretary of 
labor, “That unless the unions set
tle that dispute betweer themselves 
and settle it quickly, we will go to 
Congress when it convenes in Janu
ary and ask power for the govern
ment to make the decision in cases 
involving Federal buildings.

’ Wotdd Set Precedent
"That, o f course, would constltuta 

a precedenr for the goremment 
later in asking the power to handls 
an such cases, whether they involve 
government buildings or not, so 
long as it disrupts business gener
ally.”

A  hint o f administration dissatis
faction at continuing labor unzNBSt 
waa given to the American Fedeiv 
atlon o f Labor umvention last n lg ^  
by Hugh S. Johnson, industrial ad
ministrator.

Quoting Dr. .Mexander Saehf, 
NRA economist, as saying- thecs 
were now fewer strikes thqn is  a ^  
ether recovery in faMocy,

does not need to striks 
spder^tbe Roosevelt plan.
" "Fnun tte  begiLsing to the esd 

y«ai (ure given a cr .plete and high
ly  effective protection pf your 
rights. The plain stark truth is that 
yqu cannot tolerate the strike."

lik e  other speakers to the coa- 
vention, Johnson urged the labor to  
present its differences with employ
ers to the National Labor Bofud, 
he(u3ed by Senator Robert F. Wag
ner of New York.

Kills Bandit In Battle; 
Misses Vial o f  Explosive

hand,
Chicago, Oct.

M. Davis, is 66-, has but one 
but he shoote ftia igh t 

Forced to accompany three al
leged safe blowers Into the office for 
which he is sight watchman be 
seised a 'p isto l from  the top o f a 
desk' last night and began to ibed.

o f the itttn den  fired bock, 
wounding Davis twicte. DSvis tried 
to fin  , again, but Ms^we^MS Jam-
•MWe f .

Leaping nerpgi-tbettoom he seised 
another weUMii asdjbifean the fight 
oil over wag with gm tr.

1 1 — (A P )—JameeXer succees. Three bifilets struck his 
adversary, and he fen dead. The po^

ASK SHORTER WEEK.
Washington, Oct. 11.— (A P )—  

Agreeing tluft “the NRA is headed 
in the right direction,’* the Ameri
can Federation of L(dt»r conventlm 
today instructed its executive coun
cil to work for inclusion o f a max
imum 30 hour work week in (dl re
covery codes.

Adopting with a unanimous chor
us o f "Ayes" a resection  to this* 
effect, the convention further rec
ommended that if the executiya 
council were unable to achieve thait 
end it then should seek Oongres- 
sional enactment o f a  compulaory 
six hour day, five day w e ^  law 
with guarantees ag(dnst reductiao 
in wages.

The shorter work day commlttea 
report, which was approved, paid . 
“tribute to President Roosevelt and 
to his r(U'e courage and clear visiim 
that prompted the institution o f the 
recovery act.”

But it held that the hour reduc
tion tuul not been sufficient and sug
gested that the executive cou n ^  
“be directed to work for and secure 
universal adoption o f a SO hour 
week at the earUest possible time.**

Before the convention approved 
the recommendation for inclusion of 
the 30 hour week in every NRA 
code. President William G reen*of 
the Federation told the nearly 60fi 
delegates that there m iM  be A 
choice as to vdiether a shorter woric 
week would be enforced, balancing 
increasing productive power or "a  
standing (umy of unemployed'*  ̂
malntidned.

Deiegatee A irland.
The delegates, many o f whom A 

few years ago took part in the Fed
eration’s fight for the right-boor 
day, applauded as President WUUam 
Green declared “the A . F. o f L. U 
the voice crying out for the u jA lca - 
tion o f the one remedy that wul cure 
our ills.”

"W e have confined work for our 
people on the kmg work da^, work 
week baslA”  Green said. "BMber 
reduce them to correspond with 
IMToductiaa fxdlltlee or prepare herb, 
in America to maintain permshsnt- 
ly an a r ^  o f u n e n ^ o y ^ "

"Y|7e have d ev e lo i^  a  produettaa 
capacity," he sa ld ,> w  yolninkioaii|^  ̂^

(ContbHMd Ok Pfigp .

Uee said they tdentilled him 
Japws Hufsey, 59, an cx-oonvlet A  
few ininotiM afterward Davis liarfi-* 
ed that it may be dangerotw to 
shoot a Mffe-blower.

"H " said Police lieutenant Cbeli- 
topher Hughes, “yott to d  shot 
two inches higher, you’d haws

Wsflhingtoa, 
Tbs bosltloa:0t 
bar 9 wi

As he i^ k e hs dpiw a 
tie frotti the iqiprir.iMst 
the deIn moiiH-fiiil:  ̂
aliovf his woundA 

was



•*,’ 'V'.

SlltIKES CONnNUE 
IN MANY FIELDS

^IMence Reported in Three 
I States —  Fonr KiDed in 

Cafifomia Battle.
Aswwt&tod P ie «

Strikes . . . .  cotton pickers, min- 
. «n , Icmgshoremen, mechanics, scho<d 
taai^ers.. . .  bullets . . . .  bombs . . .  
b a n d a rs........

Conferees strxiggling unsuccessful
ly throughout the night to s id  the 
strike o f 70,000 silk workers in the 
New York area . . . .  Police and 
military, with guns and tear bombs, 
patrolling troubled sections in West
Virginia and In d ian a___ Police
charging into rioters at Buffalo. 
These were sections of the strike 
situation today.

Some of the violence, epitomized;
Bakersfield, Cal.—Four were kill

ed in clashes between striking and 
non-striking cotton pickers in this 
territory.

Scranton, Pa,—Dynamite explod
ed on school porQh where earlier 
yesterday pickets and state troopers 
fought.

Buffalo, N. Y.—11 go to hospital 
following midnight conflict between 
pickets and Republic Steel Corpora- 
tioci policemen.

Other developments in the strug
gle of workmen and employers to 
readjust themselves under changing 
Industrial conditions were:

Longshoremen on the San Fran
cisco waterfront strike, with wages 
the crux o f the trouble.

Conferees seeking to settle the

strUM o f 70,000 aOk workers tn the 
New York tarritory stm ade 
through the night in unsuoeestful 
effort to reach agreement 

Teediere On Shrike
School teachers in Jessup and 

Prhigle borough, in Pennsylvania, 
strike for back pay.

Sev^ty-live thousand soft eoal 
miners in Pennsylvania remain 
away from  work, but hope Ir ex
pressed that eettlemant of their dif
ferences with op«rators may be 
near.

Men with guns—^police and mili
tary—stood by in Indiana and West 
Virginia as miners and steel mill 
employes returned to work. Tear 
gas bombs were used at Wierton, W. 
Va., to break up picket lines.

A  strike of pipeline workers in 
Arlsona was ended yesterday by 
agreement to let the Federal Labor 
Board settle It  The dispute con
cerns use o f a ditch-digging ma
chine.

Fifteen himdred foundry workers 
struck at Belleville, HL, witii union
ization demanded.

Picketing continues at Qlovera- 
vUle, N. T., where 2,000 tannery 
workers are ou t The lanlon leaders 
said one o f the largest tanners bad 
agreed to meet the strikers’ wage 
demands.

At Washington, General'Johnson, 
NRA* chief, told American Federa* 
tion of Labor delegates that 'labor 
does not need to strike imder the' 
Roosevelt plan.”

A t Washington, too, it was dis
closed today that the administra
tion is considering seeking congres
sional power to end labor disputes.

HOSPITAL NOTES
William Edwards o f Vernon and 

Mrs. WilUanT^eattie o f 120 Sum
mer street were discharged yester
day.

For Thursday
COLUMBUS DAY

Bargain Calebration In Onr Hat and Dress and Coat
Departments

50 of Today’s

SMARTEST HATS
Taken from  our regu

lar stock o f $2.75 values.

Brims 
Turbans 
Sailors 
Felts 
Crepes 
Sating

Missy and
Youthful Matrons

$1.95
DRESSES 
of SILKS

and

WOOLENS
A nu^kful o f choice 

fashions in charming 
variations from  our reg
ular stock.

Values $6.75 to $9.95.

' Sizes 14 to 50.

i

i m
COATS

LAVISHLY FURRED with 
Caracul 
French Beaver 
Marmink
Skunk and Pcnnted Wolf 
Badger

Sizes 14 to '48.

$24.95

SEC HUU ASKS 
E m  CHECK ON 

NAB J S S A E T
(Oontfamed from Page One)

action against offenders except that 
some prosecutions are pending.

The secretary emphasized that 
the American government Is much 
concerned to learn the outcome of 
these prosecuttons of Nazi troopers 
accused of beating Americans.

The secretary's expression was 
the most vigorous and full which 
has yet been made.\

REPORT IS RECEIVED
Washington, O ct 11.— (A P )—The 

State Department today received 
from the American consul general 
at Berlin, a report on the latest in
stance of attack on an American 
citizen by Nazi storm troopers and 
the case is being brought to the at
tention o f the German government

"The consul general,” the depart
ment said in a statement "has re
ceived an affidavit executed by 
Roland Velz, a native bom Ameri
can residing In Germany for busi
ness, that on October 8 he was sub
jected at Dusseldorf to an entirely 
unprovoked attack.

"He and his wife were walking on 
a sidewalk when a parade of S. A. 
Men, (Nazi storm troopers) passed 
along the street

"Mr. Velz affirms that spectators 
at least five deep were on the edge 
o f the sidewalk watching the 
pcurade, that people were moving in 
both directions on the wide sidewalk 
paying no attention to the parafie 
and that without provocation an S. 
A. man twice hit Mr. Velz In the 
face, causing him to bleed at the 
mouth and nose.

"Mr. Velz further affirms that he 
reported the Incident to the nearest 
police officer and pointed out his 
assailant, but the officer refused to 
take action other than point out a 
police lieutenant in the vicinity to 
whom Mr. Velz, with blood stream
ing from  his face, made his com
plaint The police lieutenant refused 
to take action but informed Mr. 
Velz that the assault must have 
been his own fau lt 

‘The consul general reports fur
ther that the case is being reported 
to the political police and to the 
Reich and Prussian ministries of the

That fs what most people say 
after they have applied Resinol 
Ointment to a patch o f eczema, an 
aggravating rash or local irritation. 
Use4 by physicians for more than 
35 years because it contains in
gredients especially helpful in 
soothing itching, inflamed skin.

I f you STiffer from itching, burn
ing, scaly akin, get Retinol Oint
ment and Resinol Soap from your 
druggist and start the treatment 
today. Yon will be delighted with 
the quick relief it givea.

PERCAIiE PRINTS
Best Grade—Fast Color

1 9 c
SUk and Wool

Dress Goods
Dark Fal) Colors

5 9 c
Chintz Drapes

RolDed, With Tie-Backs to Match 
BlaeV Green and Tan Figured

$ 1 . 9 8 ' ^
Damask Drapes
%>/4 Tarda Long, Lined, 

With Xie-Bacln.
Bose, Blue, Green, Gold and Bust

$ 1 . 9 8 ' ' “
Colonial Bed Spreads

An Colors and AU Prices 
Single and Doable

$ 1 . 6 9  $ 3 . 9 8
Comfortables

Blue, Bose, Gold, Green, Orchid

$ 2 . 2 5  $ 3 . 9 8
R u l Wool Doable

Blankets
70x80—All Colors

$ 2 . 9 8
Come In And See 

Onr Beantifiil
CURTAIN AND 

DRAPERY 
DISPLAY

DO YOUR PART 
BUY NOW!

THE TEXTILE 
STORE

849 M AIN STREET 
Manchester

Intailor end to the Bzdpitqr Iho
United Btat«i, 'T b e  ooosul g«Mtal.j 
Is transmitting a foUtr wrltteo ro- 
j)ort by malL”   ̂ . .

' ■ j . 'a ' >

SON IS EXONERATED 
IN DEATH OFfATHER

District Attorney Tells Court 
Man Died of Heart Disease, 
Not Boy’s Blows.
Malden, Maai.., O ct 11.— (A P )— 

Eleven year John J. Cabalan was 
feeding the farm animals at the 
home of his lata parents today 
when his name was called in juve
nile court to answer a change o f 
manslaughter in the death Of his 
father.

John was alleged to have killed 
bis father, M lcha^ with a blow at 
a shovel last Sunday in. a futile a t
tempt to save thi. life o f his moth
er, who was beaten to death by her 
intoxicated husband.

But today District Attorney 
Warren L. Bishop advised the court 
that Michael Cahalan died o f heart 
trouble and at his request the 
charge ugainst John was dismissed 
and he was allowed to remain at 
the farm, caring for the horses, 
goats, dogs and poultry.

Separate funerals will be held for 
the parents.

Relatives In New York have 
made known theii' Intention to care 
for John.

ROCKVILLE YOUTH DIES 
AFTER CHICOPEE CRASH

Walter Koelsch Succumbs to 
Injuries Received When Car 
Hit a P(de.
Chicopee, Mass., Oct. 11.—Walter 

Koelsch, 22, of Rockville, Conn., 
who was Injured In an accident here 
Saturday night, when an automobile 
he was driving and which he had 
borrowed without permission of the 
owner struck a telephone pole, died 
at the hospital here late yesterday 
afternoon. The body was taken to 
Rockville, where the funeral will be 
held at the home of Koclsch’s par
ents on Friday.

COUNTESS TO WED

Ridgefield, Oct. 11.— (A P )—Sarah 
F. Van Zimmerli, countess of Erlak 
Court, Berne, Switzerland, whose 
marriage to Leoh Suave, superin
tendent of Mamanasco farm here, is. 
to take place tomorrow, is the for
mer Miss Sarah F. Walsh of West- 
port, where she was bom, 48 years 
ago.

She came to 'Ridgefield several 
months ago from Collinsville, where 
she had been residing since the 
death of her husband in 1931. Suave, 
a native o Paris, France, is 58. His 
wife died here last spring.

GOOD VALUES IN BEDS 
AND BEDDING

Beautiful Brown Metal Bed, any 
size, with good Spring ^  | { f  C*
and M attress........ : . .  ^  I

Sold Elsewhere for $22.
Beautiful Panel Bed.

Regular $14.50............  ^ _____
Low Rental Tells The" Story.

G. & B. BEDDING & RADIO 
EXCHANGE

S5 Oak Street Manchester

$ 9 . 9 5

OIL EtiUIPMENT COMPANY. 
NEW. Steel, Range Oil Drums, 
$2.50. Fancets, 75c. Pumps, $1.7.') 
Used Drums, $1.75. Phone: 8980.

FOOD SALE -  SUPPER
Thurs^ OcL 12 ,2 .30-7

store, State Theater BuiMlng. 
Women’s Home League, 

Salvation Army.
Supper 4:30 on—^Boast Fresh Ham, 

Apple Sauce,' Scalloped Cabbage, 
Mashed Potatoes, BoUz, Tea, Cof
fee, SOc. Sandwichea, Tuna with 
white bread, Pliieiq^plei, Cream 
Cheese on Nut Bread 15o. Pine
apple Pie, Gingerbread, Whipped 
Cream, 15c.
Bread, Oakea, Flee tu variety.

Of Annual Meeting 
of the Manchester 

Emergency Employ
ment Association, Inc.

The Annual Meeting: o f the 
Manchester Emergency Em- 
plojonent Association, Inc., 
will be held next Monday, Oc 
tober 16, 1933, at 8 :00 P. M., In 
the Municipal Building, Man 
Chester, Connecticut.

The purpose o f the meeting 
is to hear reports; the election 
o f a Board o f Directors for the 
ensuing year and for the trans
action o f any and all other ap- 
propriate/business.

(S igned):
FRANK CHENEY, JR., 

Pmsldent
P. A. VERPLANCK,

Vlce-Prezldent 
E. J. McCABE,

 ̂ Secretary
B. J. HOLL,
W. J. SHEA,
J. S. RAND.
JAMBS ZRVIKB,
AARON COOK,
WILLIAM C. CHENEY, 
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,

j(Inc. Board of Diractors),.,

A  number of the patisMenere ^  
S t Mary’s ohurcb are attendinf the 
quarterly meeting o f the H anford 
Arohdeaeonry at S t James’a ohuich. 
W est Hartford today. Supper at 
6 o’ckx^ will be followed by an eve
ning seasloo at 7:80. r

The Women’s ’Aid society win 
meet tomorrow aftemoou at 2:80 at 
Emanuel church. . Members are 
urged to attend and tb Invite friends.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, welfare 
nurse, leaves tomorrow morning for 
a two weeks’ vacation to be spent in 
Toronto, Canada. Miss Reynolds 
wH] make the trip by motor, accom
panied by Rev. and Mra Alfred 
Clarke, c f B aft Haven, Conn.

A t tiie Institute on the Church 
and Social Relations to be hdd next 
Tuesday at Immanuel Congrt^pa- 
tional Church In Hartford, Howell 
Cheney of this town will ^  one of 
the speakers on the subject of 
“ Sweat Shops, Mlnlnnim Wages and 
War Material,” and Miss Marjory 
Cheney will be one qjf the speakers 
on the subject o f “The Chiiroh and 
Child W elfare.”

The S t James Alumni Association 
will hold a meeting at S t James 
Hall, Thursday evening, October 12, 
at 8 o’clock. The meeting will be 
foUowrOd by a social hour.

Manchester’s weU-knowm “Spirit 
of 76” trio, oonq>rislng Joseph Fer
guson, Julian Palmes and M. J. Bar
ry, will go to East Hartford on Sat
urday afternoon to take part in tbS 
seaqul-centennial celebration In that 
place. They will act aa escort for 
the Volunteer Veteran Firemen of 
Hartford. The "Spirit” trio haaneen 
very active the past season in out- 
of-town celebrations.

There will be a meeting o f toe 
Glee qlub and tumbling team of the 
Junior Daughters of Italy at 6:46 
tonight In the Sub-Alpine club on 
Eldrldge street

An Important meeting of Ward 
Cheney Camp U.S.W.V., will be held 
In the State Armoiy 'om orrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock, fnfonnation con
cerning veterans legislation will be 
linparted to the memlserablp.

A son was bom Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brainard, Jr., of 
77 North School street.

Company G and the Howitzer 
Company, CN.G., have accepted 
the Invitation of Captain A. B. 
Morin, marshal of the Rockvilla' 
NRA parade to piirtlcipate in the 
demonstration to be he.d in that 
city next Wednesday night Trans
portation will be provided and the 
parade will start In Rockville at 7 
o’clock.

The annual fall inspection' and in
ventory of equipment of Company 
G was held at the state armory 
this morning a t  10 o'clock. Major 
Irving E. Partridge, JTr, Command
er of the Second Battalion, 169th 
regiment, C.N.G. conducted the in
spection. ’The Howitzer company 
will be Inspected tomorrow morning 
at 9:30, Major Allan L. Dexter of 
this town conducting the inventory.

T. D. ’Trotter of 84 Summit street 
has a fine displa> of apples in the 
window of the Manchester Plumb
ing and Supply company. ’The dis- 
Dlay included Stark’s Delicious, 
Baldwins, Whiter Banema, Northern 
Spy and McIntosh. Mr. 'lY'otter ex
pects to harvest about 140 bushels 
of the eight varieties growm this 
rear in hlZ ^ r̂chard.

The Manchester Trade School will 
' e closed tomorrow In observance of 
Co’umbus Day. The High School 
-.nd grammar schools will be open 
"IS usual, however.

William Kanehl, of 519 O nter 
street. Is the newest resident to sign 
the NRA code. Mr. Kanehl makes 
the 638th person in towm to sign the 
code.

Manager George Hoover of the 
State theater will be the guest 
speaker at the monthly business 
meeting tonight of the Community 
Players at their clubrooma in the 
Balcb and Brown building.

Otto Newbauer and his 'WDRC 
Diplomats will be featured in a re
turn engagement at the School 
street Rec Friday night Dancing 
will be enjoyed to the tunes, of this 
.orchestra which scored such a hit 
last week.

The second of a series setback 
tournaments being held at the West 
Side Rec will be held tomorrow 
Tiight at 8 o’clock.

Charles Carlisle, ^  96 N^nxian 
street, is proudly showing his 
friends an ornamental castor bean 
plant growm this summer on the 
front lawm of his home. The plant is 
15 feet high and some of iti leaves 
measure SO Inches from tip to tip.

Llnne Lodge, K  of P., will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock in Orange Halt

Traffic was hea'vy throui^ North 
Main street today, due to the large 
number o f people going tbrougb 
Manchester to the Stafford Fair.

All barber shops in town will be 
closed all day tomorrow, Columbus 
Day. They will remain open until 9 
o’clock tonight

Returns on the tickets for the 
prize conteat conducted by Ander- 
aon-Sbea P ost Veterans of Foreign 
Wars must be made th li wreek. All 
unsold books and m on^ may be left 
with Dave McCoUuiu, at the Army 
and Navy dub.

Walnut and h ick o^  trees in this 
vicinity .have been SMpped of nuts 
by the eztraordlaaty number of 
aquinrels and now the aoMos are 
fast disappearing. Many Immaa In 
Manchester art now bartiorlng pet 
squirrels.

' T a n ^  Chaptsr  ̂.0  J  
ito rs^ular rjaetink th 
ICasoDlo Templs. Tha

)tsr;.O M * ifffl held 
this eyeBtog in

___  Temple. Tbs boabisis will
Include the hdtiatlon e f 
Members are urged to rSMirYa the 
date of Wednesday svenhig, O ct 26, 
when the 'Rainbow OMs^^wfll be 
guests and put on their degree 
wmric.

SEVEN PERSONS KILI|D 
WHEN AIRPLANE FALLS
(Oentlnncd from Page One)

the plane, any attempt , to discover 
the cause of the tragedy probably 
will be difficult, but offtelals of 
United Air Lines said they were 
launching an investigation.

They said It was the first fatal 
crash to a multi-motor ship In seven 
years o f fiying over t i r t y  million 
miles and that -both pilots were 
thoroughly experienced.

Some o f  the bodies were charred 
almost be3Tond recognition., Among 
the ruins was a badly burned log 
book, ■vhiefa officials bdd  for the 
formal investigation.

Chicago offices of ths air lines, 
said Miss Schribner. was the first 
stewardess to lose her life In a 
plane crash.

In Columbus, it was said, Burris 
had been transferred U- Chicago and 
was on his wray to assume his 
duties.

Ruby, the co-pllot was 28, and a 
graduate of the University of Illi
nois In 1928 after which he served 
with the army In Riverside, Calif., 
and the marine corps in Florida.

Arlington, Mass., O ct 11.— (AP) 
— M̂r. and Mrs. M. Francis Dwyer 
o f 67 Moimt Vernon street today 
believed their daughter, Dorothy M. 
Dwryer, 26, wms one of seven vic
tims of last night’s trans-continen
tal plane crash near Chesterton, 
Ind.

They had not received official no
tification that their daughter was 
the victim which Airline records 
listed as "D. M. Dw?yer of Arling
ton, Mass.” but they said they were 
sure she bad taken the plane that 
crashed last n ig h t '

Dw^er said his daughter took an 
American Airways plane for New
ark, N. J., at the filu t Boston Air
port at 12:80 p, m. yesterday wrlth 
the intontion of connecting with the 
west-bpund plane that crashed.

She had intended taking an earl
ier plane from Newrark, D ^ e r  said, 
but missed by .a few minutes the 
Boston-Newark plane that would 
have connected with the earlier 
western air liner.

Dwyer said his daughter was "en- 
route to Chlcagp to visit friends.”

ON WAY TO WEDDING. 
Reno, Nev., Oct. 11.— (A P )—’Theo

dore Baldwin, wealthy former Bos
ton stock broker, now of Reno, said 
today he and Miss Dorothy M. 
Dwyer, killed In an airplane crash 
near Chesterton, Ind., w,ere to have 
been married here this afternoon.

Miss Dwyer’s home he. said was 
at Arlington, Mass.

Baldwin gave his former Boston 
address as 274 Beacon street

A brother of the girl, Charles 
Dwyer, was killed about four months 
ago in an automobile crash in Bos
ton, Baldwin said.

Bald^rin came to Reno three 
months ago and, becoming Interest
ed in mining, remained after his di
vorce to make this his home. He 
was prostrated by the death of Miss 
Dwyer.

Baldwin plans to leave by airplane 
at 10 {L m. (Pacific standard time) 
today to claim bis fiancee’s body 
and take it to  Arlington.

Divorce records here show Bald
win filed suit July 5 against June 
Baldwin of New York, charging de
sertion. The petition sta t^  they 
were married at Blkton, M(L, Feb
ruary 16, 1923.

BOWEN SENTENCED

Tlie rsfuUr msstiaf of Moos- 
Yprss Post, B.W.V., will bs >skl 
this evsniag gt 6 o’elook gt ths 
Army imd Ngv{ olub.

TO SEVEN YEARS
(Continued from Page One)

armv but bad been dishonorably 
discharged after being tried and 
sentenced to ten years for larceny of 
government funds. He was trans
ferred from Fort Jay to Fort 
Leavenworth but ths War Depart
ment remitted Your years of the 
term and he served less them two 
years.

Bowen for some years has besd a 
private dsteotive in New York. In 
recent years, be was engaged ai a 
private investigator by several New 
York banks.

The state 
plied to on advi 
a New York paper 
who wanted a position as house
keeper in a country home. He en
gaged her August 4, snd the follow
ing dav the state charged ha as
saulted ths woman.

charged that he re- 
tdvertisement placed In 
paper by Mrs. Manning

WORLD RECOVERING, 
LEAGUE IS TOLD

(Ooutlnoed from Pags One)

the League, Te Water said it Is in 
the times o f difficulty and depres
sion that Institutions, like men, 
learn to know true friends^

“The .return of Argentina is one 
of the most Important and happy 
events of the assembly,” the p r u 
dent said. "Every ddegation felt 
and voiced the greatest satisfaction 
by tbelr cordial welcome to Argen
tina, and this was given emicrete 
eTprrusInn in the eleotioa o f that 
great Sooth American republic to 
tiie CoundL”

NEW FEDERAL OFFICE
Hartfwi, Oct 11. — (AP) — A 

Hartford office of the Reoonstnic- 
tion Finance Oorporatieo, te charge 
of Edward R  Bartow, was opened 
tn the state oapltol today. Mr. Bar> 
low was assigned to the OooneOtl* 
out dUitrtot, fiom ths Bosteo lean 
agenej of thq R. F. C., to oo^iperate 
wlte ^ ^ t e  ly ilt^

with
the

and offfetels of ths 
anesDorporgtkm, ta . ̂  
the work of putting tntb 
hater deposit tesuiaaos 'piugeaai 
piamsd hy ths Fsdsral gewranwot

nm B B A ts
M n.

Largely attended funeral services 
were held this morning for Mrs. 
Bridget Hillsnr a t her home on 
Weet street u  8:80 and at S t 
J a o ^ s  church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
P. F. Killeen celebrated a requiem 
high mass. As the body was borne 
into the auditorium tiis choir sang 
"Thy W ill Be Dm e.”  A t the offer
tory Mies Axtyne Mortarty and 
James Breen sang BaUey^s “O Bahi- 
taris.” A t the elevation Mr. Breen 
sang “Panis Angelicus” and for the 
waiting hymn MIbb Mortarty sang 
“ Softly and Tenderly Jes Îa la Call
ing." A t the close o f the service Mr. 
Breen sang “When Evening Comes.”

The bearers were .tohn Collins of 
M aldoi, Mass.; Patrick and Francis 
Donahue, Thomas E. Murphy, Daniel 
F. Wrenn and Thomas J. Dannaher. 
Burial was in S t James’s cemetery.

Joseph Bel-'
The body o f Joseph Bell, former 

Manchester resident who died yes
terday at his home in Petersburg, 
Florida, is expected to reach Hart
ford Friday at 1:60 p. m. It will be 
brought by William P. Qulsb to the 
Qulsb Fune'al home at 225 Main 
street Friends may view the rê  
mains from 4:30 p. m. Friday until 
the hour of the funeral at 2:30 Sat
urday at the Qiilsb Funeral home.

Rev. Leonard A. Harris, pastor of 
the South Methodist church, will 
conduct the service and burial will 
be In the EHst Cemetery.

CONGRESS MAY ACT 
TO STOP DISPUTES 

OF LABOR UNIONS
(Continued from Page One)

so wonderful, we all realize the 
needs o f society esn be easily sup
plied by the machlnMy and work
ers of the nation on a shorter work 
week and day basis. While we 
have been traveling this mecbanicaU, 
technical road, we have been cling
ing to the old order o f the long 
work day and work week.

Army o f Jobless.
“Because we did that we have 

developed an army of unemployed in 
America so great that it has b ^ m e  
a menace to the social order.

"If the question can be brought 
home to the people and the govern
ment itself, there can be no ques
tion what the decision will be. 
There must be adjustment so that 
the ten or eleven millions still out 
o f work may bo employed.

"Much has been done in this di
rection, but more must be done and 
the economic forces ine’Vitably are 
moving us to the point of the six- 
hour, five-day week.” ‘

A resolution calling for the same 
work week among government em
ployes was adopted.

MAJOR L  L. WHTTE
TO HEAD TICKET

(Oonttaued from Page One)

war veterans in both American 
Legion and Fldac circles, and es
pecially in matters which relate to 
welfare of disabled soldiers. He 
served a year ks president of Fldac 
during vrtilch he lived In Paris. This 
body is international in its mem
bership.

White is a manufacturer here, 
and formerly was in business in 
Waterbury where most of his life 
has been spent. His war record cov
ers service in the Unites' States and 
overseas. H e. holdr many decora
tions from foreign governments, 
and the \^ctory Medal for consplc- 
ous service. H< has been a Nation
al vice comt'.ander of the legion.

' -'S

Padwr
D efeM S *-"

JoneSbotD, Ark., < ^ '
A  rtiarge o f first i 
filed today against the Rev.
Crowley after the, death o f 
McMurdro, aged iiteia r, • srt»b.-5f*a 
shot by the ministsr late yssteraiy 
at the jemesboro Baptist- tehemacte* 
scene o f intermittent dlstazbaaoes 
for several months.

The charge was filed by A . A . 
Tadlock, d ^ t y  p ro se cu te  attor
ney.

McMurdu, shot three tiaass In 
what he declared was "cold blood" 
and what the minister said waarstef 
defense, died a t-8:40 a. m.

Crowley who surrendered inm edl- 
ately after the shooting which 
marked his return to the tabem ade 
to take charge as iHfal pastor u a te  
a court order, was held in a jtel in 
another d ty  for safekeeping.

Claims Self Defease
Crowley, whose dispute with the 

Rev. Joe Jeffers, militant evan
gelist, and the latter’s followers 
over the pastorate of the tabernacle 
precipitated a series of disturbaaeSs 
that led recently to the padloeUng 
o f the huge church building, said he 
shot McMurdro after the latter had 
fired at him. McMurdro denied he 
fired a shot.

The shooting followed Orowley’s 
orders to McMurdro to leave the ta
bernacle, where he had beexTaetlag 
as Janitor while the Jeffen  fiietion 
was in possession. C row l^  said 
that after he had ordered McMtirdro 
to leave, he (Crowley) started olit 
the door of the pastor’s study, ahd 
McMurdro shot at him. tu  H. 
Kayre, companion of Crowlsy, 
struck McMtxrdro’s arm with a oanA 
causing the shot to go Wild, Crowley 
said.

McMurdro’s. "un -was picked up 
by women who had gathered at the 
tabernacle and officers did not an
nounce whether any rtiot had been 
fired from It. ^

Crowley was taken from the C^y 
to another jail because officcCT 
feared the shooting might lead to 
reprisals from the other faction.

McNEIL ANALYZES
SMALL TOWN VOTE

(Continned from Page One)

dlesex coimty, where the Demociatia 
total vote was 4,039 and the Repub- 
llca nvote 3,814 as against the Octo
ber Republican vote In 1982 (P r«ii- 
dentlal election) o f Republican 
5,721„ Democratic 8,835, indicating; 
a total percentage gidn o f 11.80 for 
the coimty over Die vota o f • 1932. 
Other counties weto:

New Haven 7:11; New London 
3.77; Fairfield 10.82; Hartford-4.71; 
Windham 8.48; Utchfleld .58. (Tol
land missing.)

McNeil pointed out that allow
ances had been made for local Is
sues and the result In the towns as 
a whole substantiated his claim 
there had been strong Democratic 
gains everywhere.

SWINDLER IN HARTFORD

Hartford, OcL 11— (A P )—A Boan 
representing hlmaalf as an ‘Immi
grant Inspector", and signing his 
name “J. O. Mason,”  baa ocdleeted 
money as a "head tax”  from ' aUena 
in Hartford, It was learned at the 
U. S. Immigration Bureau tn tha 
Federal building today.

Bureau officials stated that there 
is no J. O. Mason conneeted with 
the departmwit tn OonnecticuL
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MASONIC NOTABLES 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT
Grand Master Samnel A. 

Moyle to Pay Official 
Visit to 11 Lodges.

One of the most Important meet> 
ings of Masons ever to be held in 
Manchester will be the Special com
munication on Friday night when 
Grand Master Samuel A. Moyle of 
the Grand lodge of Connecticut 
comes here to pay his official visit 
to 11 Masonic lodges each of the 
Connecticut river. A large group of 
the officers of the visiting lodges 
will be here as well as members of 
the Grand Master’s staff.

Speakers during the evening will 
be Grand Master Moyle, Past Grand 
Master Fred A. Verplanck of this 
town and Grand Secretary W. A. 
Buck. The feature of the evening 
will be a forum for discussion of im
portant matters of interest to the 
fraternity. All Master Masons are 
welcome to attend.

Following the meeting and the 
speeches of the evening there will 
bie refreshment.. The food that will 
be used in making up the refresh
ments has been donated by the 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company through the agency of 
Henry Patnaude, one of the store 
managers here and prominent in 
Manchester lodge. The commimi- 
eation will begin a t 7:30. s

Y group from Colehtfittr trfll ixMOt 
a t the Library buUding hers with 
the boys and young men of this 
place and put on some competitive 
games.

The school board will meet a t the 
Library Tuesday night

The Tk)tton Blossom Singers of 
Plney Woods, Miss., will give a 
musical entertainment here Monday 
night, October 23.

A Well Child conference was held 
at the vestry of the church Tues
day morning.

Fred Brewer of East Hampton is 
substituting for the regular R. F. D. 
carrier, Daniel Cahill, who is on 
vacation.

Mrs. Howard Tryon of Glaston
bury has been spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Charles Ganter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Islieb and 
children are visiting her parents at 
Harmony, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William Caffyn 
spent the week-end in New York.

A S ^ e n t of th^ Modoa Sdiool Lodte At Todaj^i and 
Tomonw*a FraMani. %

•By JACOB E. RUBINOWi

BYRD’S SECOND SHIP 
SAILS FOR ANTARCTIC

MARLBOROUGH
Miss Lydia T. Lord, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Lord of this 
place and Howard K. Hinckley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hinck
ley of Wllllmantlc, were married at 
the Congregational church Wednes
day afternoon. Rev. Elmer T. 
Thlenes performed the ceremony. 
The bride was giver in marriage by 
her father; Miss Emma P. Lord, her 
cousin, was maid of honor; Milton J. 
Lord, another cousin, was best man. 
Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee, church or
ganist played the wedding music. 
William Caffyn and liyroTi Lord 
were ushers. The church was deco
rated with fall flowers.

The bride wore white satin, trim
med with lace and veil caught to a 
crown shaped cap, trimmed with 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses. Her maid of honor wore 
aq\iamarine green and a brown vel
vet hat and carried talisman roses. 
After a reception at the home of the. 
bride’s parents, the couple left for 
a  short wedding trip. They will live 
on Jordan Road, Willimantic. Mrs. 
Hinckley has been employed by the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Oqm- 
pany of Hartford for several years. 
She has been a 4-H club leader and 
Sunday school teacher. Mr. Hinck
ley is an R. F. D. carrier.

William O. Kierstead preached at 
the Congregational church Sunday 
in place of the regular pastor. Rev, 
E. T. Thlenes, who was away.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ofshay and 
children are at Williamsport, Cana
da. for two weeks.

A party was held for Almon Les
ter a t Ray B. Pettengill’s Monday 
night, the occasion being Almon’s 
21st birthday.

Thursday, O ct 19, the boys and 
foimg men from Columbia and the

Boston, Oct. 11.—(AP)—Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd’s flagship, 
the Jacob Ruppert, sailed out of 
Boston harbor at 7:15 a. m. (e.t.) 
today on the first leg of her voyage 
to Antarctic seas.

She sailed without the “bon voy
age” appearance of the admiral, 
who is in New York on business 
connected with his second Antarc
tic expedition. Her skipper, Wil
liam Verleger of New Caanan, 
Conn., walked the bridge wfth the 
harbor pilot as her lines were cast 
off a navy yard dock.

The early morning sailing was in 
accordance with a desire of Admiral 
Bjrrd that Lie ship finish fueling at 
Bayonne, N. J., in ample time to 
reach Norfolk, Va., Sunday night.

Admiral Byrd S€dd last night the 
Bear of Oakland, his other ship, 
would leave Wilmington, N. C., t ^  
day to Join the Ruppert a t Norfolk. 
Byrd said the Bear he (' been held 
at Wilmington because of a towing 
charge he considered exhorbltimt 
A Boston manufacturing concern, 
he said, had ta':en care of the 
charge.

The Bear was to  be examined in 
Norfolk and repaired if necessary,

THIS COUNTY 20TH IN D. S. 
IN PRODUCT OF FARMS

In point of gross agricultural pro
ducts, Hartford County stands twen
tieth in the United States, according 
to Farm Bureau officials, and while 
the census figures Indicate about 
3600 farmers in the county, a large 
number of these are very small 
part-time farmers so that the Farm 
Bureau only considers about 1500 
commercial farms as its potential 
membership.

SALARIES REDUCED

New Londcu, Oct 11.—(AP)—By 
voting a ten per cent reduction in 
all salaries and wages unde^ the 
Jurisdic ion 0t the board Of leduca- 
tlon the board adjusted its original 
budget to conform with a reduction 
made in the annual budget appro
priation by the council at a meet
ing held at the Charles B. Jennings 
school yesterday afternoon.

The cut is effective October 1, 
and 1s a continuation of the ten per 
cent reduction voted last March for 
the balance of the fiscal year ending 
October 1. It will save $28,173.

A BLESSED EVENT
There are indications that the 

plans for reopening closed banks 
have pEussed from the ballyhoo stage 
to the action stage. From the 
standpoint of recovery this is the 
most important course of action the 
Administration has yet taken. We 
fu-e coming to realize that the NRA 
IS more significant as the economic 
philosophy that is to dominate gov
ernment policy, than as a measure 
for promoting recovery. The for
mation of the Frozen Deposit Li
quidating Corporation goes squarely 
to the problem of increasing pur
chasing power; it is a direct attack 
on the forces of depression. It is 
easily more important to recovery 
than all the combined courses of 
credit expansion that the govern
ment has been pursuing to date.

The plan most likely to be 
adopted centers around the forma
tion of the Frozen Deposit Liquidat
ing Corporation, which will receive 
its capital in the form of RFC de
bentures for some other obligation) 
which will be issued in exchange for 
preferred stock of the Frozen De
posit Liquidation Corporation. The 
closed banks will sell their assets to 
the Frozen Deposit Liquidation Cor
poration, receiving the RFC de
bentures in exchange. The banks 
will then be able to rediscount the 
debentures at the Federal Reserve 
Banks, and use the proceeds to pay 
off the depositors. Of 'course the 
amoimt realized will ’ depend on 
the quality of the assets of the^ in
dividual banks, but it will undoubt
edly be a great deal more than could 
be realized if liquidation were to 
be attempted within a short time by 
the conservators.

Matter of Flavoring 
The complex procedure has prob

ably been decided upon hr order to 
make the liquidation more palatable 
to those who insist that the Federal 
Reserve Banks and the RFC take 
only first rate collateral. The 
Frozen Deposit Liquidation Cor
poration plan ought to still those 
who would maintain that the gov
ernment was high-handed, or was 
ruining the Federal Reserve Banks 
and the RFC by forcing them to 
accept dubipus collateral. Just 
which organization is taking the 
risk on the questionable collateral 
is a rather nice question, but a de
cidedly unimportant one.

The importance of the liquidation 
of the deposits is two-fold. First, be
cause of the very magnitude of the 
sum involved, and second because of 
the greater effectiveness of this 
money as compared to other plans 
for expansion of purchasing power. 
The first point is self-evident: As
suming that depositors realize on 
the average about 76 per cent of 
their deposits there will be an in
crease in purchasing power, from 
the standpoint of cold figures, equal 
to half the maximum amount of cur
rency permitted to the t’resldent, or 
equal m almost a yeat of open mar
ket purchases by the Federal Reserve 
Banks at the prevailing rate of $85,- 
000,000 a week.

Into Hands of People 
But the cold figures do not 0ve 

a true picture of the real beneficial 
results of the liquidation of these 
deposit^ The funds so released will 
not be paid to banks, which in their 
fanatic desire to be liquid ^would 
hoard the money, as has been the 
case with the new purchasing power

^released by tba opan market opera
tions of tka'Fedeiral Reserve Banks. 
The money will go instead to ln< 
divlduals who wlU again have sums 
of money which they may have 
thought definitely lost to them. They 
will have new purchasing power to 
spend for necessities and luxuries, 
to pay off debts that have been 
hindering them from making new 
purchases, to obtain commodities 
and services they have foregone be
cause they did not haee the means 
to buy them. Only those who re
ceive funds which they thought had 
been s w ^ t away unjustly by dZ' 
cumstances over which they had no 
control, will know the Joy which the 
return of these funds will bring; but 
business the length and breadth of 
America will feel the powerful 
stimulant ̂  of this tremendous new 
surge of purchasing power.

Would l i f t  a Drag 
The frozen deposits involved, es

timated very conservatively i t  $2,- 
000,000,000, have been a serious drag 
on the recovery program. With so 
severe a deflationary force operat
ing it is hardly to be wondered that 
the pace of recovery has slowed 
down so markedly with the fading 
of the first flush of speculative en
thusiasm. We know now that in
flation psychology cannot prevail 
against deflationary monetary 
forces. The Administration has well 
realized the situation and is sub
stituting purchasing poyrer for pub
licity. That the results wUl be 
more satisfactory is preustically a 
certainty.

MOTORBOAT SEIZED

Mtay Americans m Throng 
When Pope Visits Cath^ 
ffralfflRom e.

New London, Oct 11.—(AP)— 
The fast motorboat Monalola of 
Newport was seised today with a 
cargo of alleged liquor and five men 
aboard the boat were arrested, the 
coast guard said.

Tbo seizure was made by a patrol 
boat from section base four of the 
coast guard here about 1:80 o’clock 
this morning, and it was reported 
the vessel, her cargo and the pris
oners would be surrendered to Gov
ernment authorities at I^vldence, 
R. I. ’The seizure was made in the 
vicinity of the Brenton reef light
ship. Tbe cargo was reputed to be 
between 600 and 600 sacks of 
liquor.

It is the third time the vessel has 
been seized as a rum-runner. Previ
ous seizures were made January 11, 
1932 and May 16, 1933.

r

New Guinea brides stir wood 
shavings in their husband’s food, 
says scientist. They must be read
ing American Joke books.

R«ne, Oct. 11—(AP) —Pope Pius 
XI, appeared today in the regalia of 
a time when the papacy held tem
poral power and blessed thousands 
gathered before the basilica of 
Santa Maria l^agglore, one of five 
cathedrals Holy Year pilgrims must 
visit for plenary indulgence.

His Holiness was borne in the 
cathedral on a throne by lackeys of 
the Papal state. Cardinals and a 
group of bishops preceded the 
throne up a central aisle guarded by 
Papal gendarmes and Svdss Guards 
in colorful medieval uniforms.

After passing the high altar, the 
throne was lowered, and the Pope 
sat on a specially decorated throne 
His head was bowed in prayer a i 
Cardinal Angelo Marla Dolce cele
brated his mass.

Lackejrs bore him the altar sacra> 
ment for a brief period of adoration, 
after which the solemn train enter
ed the Borglan chapeLand the Pope 
venerated Mary’s image. He ended 
this part o r\h e  ceremony by chant 
ing “O rem us\

Blesses The Crowd
When Pius was again borne down 

the central aisle, smilingly waving 
bis blessing to the crowd, the terge 
cathedral rang with shouts of 
“Viva D Papa” and a thunderous 
roll of applause.

He w e^  at once to the balcony 
overlooking Merulana Square, where 
tens of thousands knelt in prayer as 
his sonorous voice, amplified by 
loudspeakers, reached them in a 
blessing.

After a short rest in the chapter 
house Plus entered his automobile 
for the short return trip to Vatican 
City.

Traffic passing the busy piazza 
near the oasilica was stopped for 
several hours as the pilgrims, 
among vdiom were many Ameri
cans, waiting during the ceremony 
for a glimpse of the Pope.

ROBBERS FOILED
Wellington, Ont., Oct. 11.—(AP) 

—Two robbers, .one armed, were put 
to flight by NorvlUe Kyle, manager 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
here, in an attempted holdup tottey.

Kyis grappled with one of the 
bandits when greeted with the com
mand “stick them up” as he entered 
his office Just before the hanir 
opened. During the souffle he was 
struck over the head a half dozen 
times with the butt of a sawed-off 
shot gun and forced to release his 
hold, but the robbers fledi
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RANGE & FUEL OILS
We H an^e Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bantly OD Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

Jangled nerves can lose 
a man his job

One of the dangers of Jangled nervea is presaore—if you have any worries on 
that the victim ia often not aware of your mind—then watch your nervea. 
bis own condition; Get your full amount of sleep every

Jangled nerves can betray us- into night Eat regularly and sensibly. Find 
abarp retorts that not only hurt others— time for recreation. And smoke Camels 
but ourselvM at wtU, —for Camel’s costlier tobaeeos ntvtr get

If you find yourself working under ongourntrvet.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes t

New Winter Styles
•

. . . Featuring Forstmann soft woolens 
Boucles in flattering new styles—lav

ishly trihinied with Jap Mink, Fox, Beaver 
and Caracul.

$4 9 .5 0

Others $19.98 to $59.50.

SPORT MODELS
Smart swagger coats In 

sport woQlpna, silk lined V  9
and tailored to meet your 
approvaL

-----------K C l X H ’w#----------
VOW «CM qfftrd h kut; ôoJ ftfnihtn

Glen wood Week
October 9th to 14th

Trade In Your Old Range NOW
for a wonderful

Qenwood 
Duplex

“2 and 4” Size-
Two covers over the coal or oil 

section, and four-burner gas'top.

$ 159.50
V

‘‘4 and 4^ Size •
’The extended top allows four 

covers over the coal or oil section;

$ 177.50
Choice of 4 Cok>i»:

\ Green and Ivory—
An Ivory — G r e y -  
Ivory shaded Green.

\

The “2-in-l Oven” prindple is the popular d«nand in r^ g es today—baking with 
gas and either coal or oil in .^ e  same oven. And the Glenwood Duplex is the finest 
achievement in a range of that type. Instaiitly converted from gas to coal or oil with 
one simple motion, and works perfectly either way.

The Duplex is a range of beauty, in the most modem style, compact but complete 
—and dressed in permanent Glenwood wiamel finish. Choice of four popular colors on 
display.

-1*3

Allowance For Your Old 
Range in Trade Totpards Any Glenwood



I ROCKVILLE
PLAN TO MAKE NRA SHOW 
HGGEST THING SINCE *08
BockviUe Celebration Likely to 

Be Made County E v e n t- 
Banquet to Be Feature.
Pla&a are rapidly nearlnf ooni* 

pletloQ for the big NRA celebration 
and parade to be held on Wednei- 
day evening of next week, October 
18. mdlcatlona are that It win be 
the largest celebration In Rockville 
since the “Old Home Week" In 1908, 
when the 100th anniversary of the 
town of Vernon was celebrated.

An effort will be made on Satur
day and Monday next for the rais
ing of funds to finance the celebra
tion as no appropriation has been 
made either by the town or city.

The finance committee, of which 
Charles McCarthy Is chairman as 
well as treasurer of the general 
committee, has made arrangements 
for the sale of NRA buttons to help 
defray the expenses.

In pa-t of the celebration a big 
dance will b held in the town hall 
after the parade^

An effort is to be made to make 
this affair ft Tolland County Cele
bration. Lieutenant Russell I. Har
mon of the Stafford State Police 
Barracks has arrange, to sending a 
squadron of his troopers to either 
lead the parade or police the com
munity while the local police march.

Captain J  Ralph Morin hea com
municated with the officers of the 
National Guard a t Msmehester and 
the two companies there, It Is ex
pected, will participate in the par- 
ade. ^

Efforts are now being made to 
have the town of Stafford partici
pate in the parade with the Stafford 
Band and It Is hoped to arrange a 
special section for this group.

Plans are also under coiiBldera- 
tlon for each of the local factories 
to be represented with a fioat and 
band. It Is hoped to have the same 
float which the United States Eln- 
velope Compan> Is to use in Spring- 
field on next Thursday brought to 
Rockville for this event.

All patrictlc and civic organiza
tions of Rockville and surrounding 
communities are invited to partici
pate in a body or to have a dele- 
g^ation carrying a banner.

The parade will start at the In
tersection of Market and Brookl3Ti 
street, proceed up Brooklyn street 
to Grove street to the 'ntersectlon 
of East Main street, down Main 
street through Union ctieet to the 
Intersection of West street through 
West street to the Intersection of 
West Main street and then to Ver
non avenue and disband.

The committee have hopes of 
having Governor Cross and staff 
present on the reviewing stand 
which will be erected on East Main 
street just below, the Middle Road 
In the center of the city.

Plan Big Banquet 
Arrangements were completed 

last evening for a banquet to be 
served at the Rockville House on 
Saturday evening for the delegates 
who attend the annual state con
vention of the Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus which will be held In 
Rockville o Saturday.

The lanquet will be served at 6 
o’clock smd over 100 will be in at
tendance. Mrs. Ellen Chapdelaine of 
the Rockville House, will supervise 
the serving of the turkey dinner, 
which will be prepared by Chef 
Arthur Busch.

The day’s program will open In 
the Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
Hall in the ^rescott Block shortly 
before 9 o’clock.

A speciahmass will be celebrated 
In SL Bernard's Catholic Church at 
9:15 o’clock by Rev. George T. Sln- 
nott, pastor.

’The formal opening of the con
vention will take place a t 10 o’clock 
a t which there will be a registni- 
tlon of delegates followed by a bus
iness session.

A luncheon will be served at the 
C. L. of C. Hall at one o’clock at 
which both the delegates and mem
bers will attend.

Several prominent speakers will 
be beard at the afternoon session.

A social hour will be held In the 
evening In the Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus Hall in the Prescott 
Block.

Transportatioa to Stafford 
The lack of transportation be

tween Rockville and Stafford 
Springs proved a serious handicap 
for the Rockville people who wished 
to atte id the big fair In that town 
which opened yesterday morning 
and which will close on ’niursday.

Hopes of "pecial bus service failed 
of realization and the only bus op
erated was f seven person sedan.

Many of thore employed on the 
night shifts in the l o ^  mills were 
eager to atteno the Stafford fair as 
the Rockvir. fair was discontinued 
several years ago and this is new 
the only fair In Tolland Cotmty.

An effort to arrange special trans
portation to Stafford Springs to
morrow is to be made >10 that the 
large number of people from this 
city who wish to attend will be able 
to do so.

Jailed for Fracas 
Three of the four m Involved In 

the fra-ius at Vernon Center on 
Sunday night are now in the Tol
land County Jail as the result of 
penalties Imposed by Judge John E, 
Fisk In the Rockville C5ty Court.

Mike Koval, 45, and Harry Krsy- 
dek, 47, both o  ̂ Vernon, were 
charged with intoxication, while 
John Kraus, 62, of Vehion, was 
charged with Intoxication plus as
sault ard battery.

Paul Rodven, 45, of Bsrkliw Ter
race, Rockville, Is la JaU as n e  re
sult of being found gullfy of selUng 
the trio "hooch." He was charged 
with selling and with keeping liquor 
with Intent to sell, for wMch he. re
ceived SBjIays In jail aad a fine of 
I90J8 aeludlng costs.

Tbs others were fined ’ IT and 
e o ^  of $11.48 aad la.default of 
payttant all but Krejrdek want to 
Jalt '

1 FuMial of >18111100) Ajrers
USB fo aa ril '^ 'W V lu rA p irf.

IUN0HB8IER EVENING HERALD^
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Tl, who died luaday aftenooa la 
ToUaad, was held at his home last 
evealaff at 7:80 o'clock after which 
the body was taken to Kealco City, 
N. T. B^meral servlees and burial 
w  to take place la Kenloo City 
this afternoon. Mr. Ayers Is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Lillian  ̂Ay
ers, and a nephbw, Carleton Reynell 
of Flushing N. T.

Notes
A Hallowe’en social was held last 

evening by the Ladles Auxiliary of 
the A. O. H. In their rooms In the 
Prescott Block, at which Mrs. Mar
garet Marley was In charge. Bach 
member were p::rmltted to bring a 
friend.

A large number attended the 
green ham supper held last evening 
under the auspices of the Ladles 
Aid Soctoty of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church m the church sorlal rooms.

’The regular meeting of the Board 
of Common Council was held last 
evening with Mayor, Albert E. Waite 
presiding.

Cornelia Circle, RockvUle’a only 
literary .society opened Its fall and 
winter seasoi. sresterday afternoon 
a t the home of Mrs. Arthur R. New
ell pn Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Daley of 
VemoD avenue have announced the 
coming marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Gladys, to Harold Morlarty, 
son of Mrs. William Callahan of 
Monson, Mass., which will take 
place in Monson on Monday, Octo
ber 23.

The RockvUle Emblem Qub is 
holding a meeting this afternoon at 
the Elks Home on Park street. A 
social hour will follow the business 
meeting.

Deaths Last Night
Los Gatos, Cal.—Dr. Herbert E. 

Smith, 70, professor of chemistry 
and head of the medical school of 
Yale University from 1885 to 1910.

New York— D̂avI<V-L. Hedges, 52, 
business manager of Good House
keeping magazine.

Charlottetown, P. E. L—Premier 
J  D. Stewart of Prince Edward 
Island. '

S t  Louis—Franz A  Cramer, 53, 
president of the R  Nugent Dry 
Goods Company until the firm's re
cent withdrawal from business, and 
formerly head of the Denver Dry 
Goods Company a t Denver, Colo.

A Thought
I t Is a  fearfol thing to fall Into 

the hands of the living God.— He
brews, 10:31.

Nemesis, is one of God’s hamd- 
maids.—W. R. Alger.

STRUCK BY AUTO

Meriden, Oct 11.—(AP) — John 
A  Anderson, 66, of the North Farms 
section of Wallingford was critic
ally injured late this morning when 
a  .Connecticut Company, Merlden- 
Mlddletown biu struck amd killed a 
horse which he was driving and 
overtugned the buggy in Which ̂  he 
was riding a t Eaist Main aind Bee 
streets.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Try to Remake Comics! 
Film Stars Mixed-Up

Blverton, Mo.— T̂hars was ons oaka 
at the community fair which no on* 
tasted. The oaks owned,by Mrs. 
ESthel Camp Cardwell, w n  baked 
for her grandmother’i  wedding and 
now ii  103 yeare old.

Waoo, Texan—Annie WUUama, ne-

tralled her all the way from the ree- 
Idence where the flour was stolen to 
her own shack.

Philadelphia—For the flrat time In 
12 years of Its existence, men sire 
p e r^ tfed  In the swimming pool a t 
the Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation.

As am experiment. in helping 
young women entertain the ^ y  
.friend" at the "Y" Instead of h a v l^  
to go elsewhere, directors of the or
ganization are trying out the mixed 
swimming Idea. ‘‘Bring your best 
beau”, they urge the girls, ‘‘or let 
UBj^et one for you."

Chicago—Some six-ounce beer 
steins look as big as “rain barrels" 
City Sealer Joe Greln informed the 
Chicaigo Glass and Pottery Associa
tion in explaining why he is spon
soring an ordinance to have the 
exact capacity of “schooners" indel
ibly indicated.

Great Central, R  C.—^Luckily for 
four-year-old Faye Robinson she 
chose to bunt for eggs beside a wire 
fence.

As she searched In the ferns, a 
cougar leaped from a nearby rock, 
but the fence stopped It Inches from 
the child.

Seattle—The original one carrot 
ring was foimd a t Orillia, Wash., by 
Mrs. Glen Van Winkle. I t was not 
a  one carat diamond, but an Iron 
washer she found on the farm with 
one large carrot grown through the 
ring until It 1s made a perfect “one 
carrot setting.”'

Salt Lake City—Cbai4ie Miller 
drove all the way from Chicago to 
find a parking place. He foimd one 
here for his car and another for him
self—In the county Jail.

Miller said be rode from Boston 
to Chicago with Carl A  Nelson In 
the latter’s ear. Nelson left him 
sitting In the machine with instruc
tions to find the nearest parking 
place if he had to move It.

He couldn’t find Nelson In Chica
go, Miller said, so he kept coming 
west

Racine, Wls.—Police Lieutenant 
Arthur Muhlke’a stamp collection 
was larger by twenty rare speci
mens today. They came from a 
speeder who had won dismissal.

Racine, Wls.—George ̂ Anderson Is 
a stickler for convention, and he 
liked it not a little when a holdup 
man slipped up behind him and com
manded:

“Stick ’em down and keep ’em 
down."

George who lost S4.50 and a 
watch, complained he should have 
been ordered to elevate his hands.

A husbP ■ can usually produce 
harmony In the home if he Is con
tent to play second fiddle.

The Merry Mlx-Up Contest spon
sored joinUy by the Manchester 
Elvenlng Herald and the State Thea
ter, roue merrily along! Above are 
numbers five and six of the eight 
funny faces appearing in this phy
siognomical gems. Can you unmiz 
these mlxed-up mugs? Do It! For 
fun . . :and for prizes. Twenty- 
five prizes, pairs of guest tickets 
to see Paramount’s lavishly pro
duced muslckl comedy sensation, 
“Too Much Harmony,‘y ^ t h  Bing* 
Crosby and a star cas^penlng next 
Sunday a t the State ukeater.

Eight Merry Mlx-Up Sets appear 
In this contest. Each set Is made of 
three pieces. After tomorrow, all 
eight sets will have been published.

Cut them apart, ̂  and yovi will have 
twenty-four Individual pieces. Ar
range these pieces correctly and 
you will form the humorous coun
tenances of eight famous film 
comics. Then separate them Into 
four groups of .two each, forming 
four well-known Paramoun 
teams. Under each comr 
ture, (Write the comic’s tk* 
yoim entry in some ori' 
ner, and send It to the 
-Up Contest Editor, r 
newspaper before F 
will be awarded on a 
ness, correctness an 
Look for the last of tL 
Ups tomorrow!

anuMBijs seoErr
BANQOErSUNDAY

To Celebrate 25di Aimhrer- 
sary and Colnmbas Day in 
One Party.

Members of the Christopher Co
lumbus Society of this town wil 
celebrate Jointly on Sunday next the 
anniversary of the founding ot the 
society here and Columbus Day. The 
celebration wlU take place at the 
Sons of Itady hall on Keeney street 
and will be significant since this 
year is the 25tb anniversary of the 
order here.

Funlllee to Attend
Because of the fact that Columbus 

Day occurs tomorrow and t Is diffi
cult for tbe members to attend af
fairs during tbe week it was de
cided to bold the celebration on 
Sunday. The members and some In
vited-guests will bold a bamquet at 
the Keeney str eet hall at noon fol
lowed b> dancing and entertainment 
in the afternoon and evening for the 
families of tbe members and all 
other Italian residents of Manches
ter ana tbe surrounding towns.

Tbe affair promises to be a ban
ner one for the society and a large 
attendance is expected. Members 
of tbe Italian colony who desire to 
get further Information are asked to

la touifii wttb\<NM i t  the mem- 
J ot the eoa g ritti l  whoM nuem  

are qated below. The bnqtiet at 
noon will be attended by meabera 
of the aode^, eome wondnefit Man
chester resloMta and the preatdenCi 
of aU the other Itattab.otnuflzatlona 
In town. Joeeph BoieUo Is piesident 
of the society and 4rturo Orenuno 
is'chairman of tha ooamlttee In 
oharge.

The Oommittee
Other member! of the committee 

are: Franoeeoo Faohettl, Blaglo 
Belfiore, Franoeeoo Plano, Giovanni 
Plano, ^anoeaieo Gavello, Giuseppe 
Lea, Giovanni Coma. Luigi Zeppa, 
Giuseppe Monti, Amerl^ Agostl- 
nelll and Giuseppe Qaudlno.

I W  I I II

FLYER BRBAK8 RECORD

Wyndham, Australia, Oct. 11. — 
(AP)—Wing Commander Sir 
Charles Khigsford-Smlth clipped 
more than 40 hours from the Eng- 
land-Australla flying record when 
he landed here late this afternoon

th a  
Paelfte 
other 
Wedni 
that be am  iaot 
mark.
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RAN(?B

* BaatBy t a t !
15 GaUoaia or lloM.. . .  8 ]^  
Lom Than IS GoAono.

VAN’S a
Phona 8886 

426 Hartford Road

/  -

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Mancheotar

FALL DRUG SALE
AT

W eldon drug Co.
903 MAIN STREET PHONE 3805

JUST A PEW OP OUR MANY SPECIALS

Buy Now and Save
11.00

Oyaltine
6 9 c

$ 1.00
Listerine

5 9 c

^i.Zo
Lydia

Plnkham’f

S 9 c

S5e
Modess 
K ^ e x

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
OF OUR LUNCHEONETTE
TRY OUR OEUaOUS LUNCHEON

Soup, Vcfotablaa Q  C
Hot % ta  OOC Coffaa

Daaaorl

octor a t a S e t t l es
MUCH MOOTED 

• * QUESTION
NEED AN AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR, BUT 

I DON’T KNOW WHICH ONE TO BUY.”

**In the welter of conflicting claims it is cemfusing. 
Madam, yet after all is said and dime, it’s perfectly 
simple.”

\

"IT DOESN’T SEEM SIMPLE TO ME^DOC1)OR, FOR" 
I DON’T KNOW WHAT TO LOOK FOR.”

"As you know, Madam, there ara-many flrat-class a u ^  
matie ra^igaratora to choose from. The better onea 
all h a rt comparable equipment; they all freeze ice 
cubaa; they all keep a constant steady cold, and they 

look ilretty m u ^  alike on the outside, ydt there are 
two important eonalderatlona: L The mechanical 
operation and Ita constancy, year in and year out. 

The guarantee, and who stands in bade of ^

"Now, the afr-eooled gas refrlgsriitor haa avery poaal- 
ble convanienco—from split shdves' to trigg’er tray- 
ralsasas—and it defroata withohi bdihg tuinod off;

yet there is no machinery, no water cimneetlon—noth
ing but a tiny gas flame, the operating cost of which 
1/ next to nothing. That is all there is mechanically to 
the gas refrigerator-nothing to wear, nothing to sta rt

r

and stop, nothing to make the radio *bnrp’, nothing to 
go ’haywire*. That is the principal reason why thou
sands upon thousands of persona throughout tho eoobi 
try  are ehooaing the air-cooled gaa refrigerator.

"Secondly—The Manchester Gas Company stands solid
ly in back of efery gas refrigerator on its lines. There 
is the Electrolux guarantee, the Gas Company guaran
tee, and free inspection service without limit for all 
time.”

‘THEN YOU WOULD ADVISE ME TO DECIDE 
UPON AN AIR-COOLED ELECTROLUX—THE GAB 
REFRIGERATOR?”

"By an moans, Madam, no other automatle rofrlgoratpr 
can equal its perforirfance. It is now being sold on tho 
moot Uboral terms offered in Mate*'ester.”

. (•
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Finds That **Murder** Skull 
Was a'Hospital Specimen

(Hd Tales Thredied Over by 
State Pdice m Case Final
ly Disposed of l̂ y Tofland 
County Coroner.- '

DiBOovery of a hume aktill, said 
by a Yale pathologist to be that of 
a  young 'woman, In the attic of a 
West Stafford house, har been made 
the subject o f an investigation by 
Coroner John Y. Yeomans, of Tol
land county, who shortly will issue 
a. finding expected to clear up what 
for a time had some of the elements 
o f a gruesome murder mjrstery.

, Testimony taken by Coroner Yeo
mans from  Sergeant Harrison L. 
Surlburt, attached to the Stafford 
b r in g s  barracks, indicated that the 
skull has had a bizarre history, to 
sky the least, since it was first 
fOimd.
. It was drilled and wired to pro

vide a thrill for guests in the house 
o f a Hartford man; a jokester 
threw it into the car of a Sprlng- 
^ Id  bridal party;' another person 
uaed it as a smearing receptacle and 
its grinning features have given a 
grisly aspect to an ash heap in a 
Ihibllc dump. The skull literally has 
been kicked around two states. Conn 
necticut and Massachusetts.

No Complete Skdeton 
-Stanley Hoyle, o f West Stafford, 

& st brought the matter to the at
tention of the State Police when he 
told Sergeant Hurlburt a human 
skeleton could be found in the Wal
ter Morris house at West Hartford. 
Hurlburt interviewed Mrs. Morris, 
who informed him the skeleton 
could be found in the attic of her 
home. The officer failed to find a 
skeleton, but did come upon a skull 
stuffed into a bag.

Scenting a murder myctery, Hurl
burt hastened to inform Dr. Bard, 
county medical examiner, and Cor
oner Yeomans of his discovery. 
Then he started an investigation 
w h l^  lasted four months. He suc
ceeded in going back eleven years 
in an effort to trace thr history of 
the skull.

Fred Jarvis and Wallace Ailing 
advised the policeman they had seen 
the skull at the Joseph Brule farm 
and later had removed it to the 
Morris place. Learning that two 
men seven years ago disappeared 
while working on the Brule faum, 
Hurlburt investigated but failed to 
connect the skull with the missing 
farmhands. Search of the vicinity 
of a charcoal pit on Brule’s farm, 
#here Jarvis and Ailing first saw 
the skull, revesded a piece of cheek 
bone which fitted as a part missing 
from the skull.

Head of a Woman
The skull was taken to the Yale 

^boratories where Dr. H. I^^-ZiuH 
aberman, pathologist, g a ^  as his 
dpinion after an examination that it 
was the head of a young woman 
about twenty-five years of age.

Subsequently Hurlburt found out 
flist the skull formerly had been in 
m e possession of one Jack Cum
mings, then living in Hampden, 
Mass. Cummings said '<e had the 
skull in 1922 or 1923 but gave it to 
a student nurse at Wesson Mem 
orial hospital, with whom he was 
keeping company. Later Cummings 
married this nurse, whe was Nellie 
Fields, of- Somers. On their wed
ding night some Jokester placed the 
skull in the bridal car. Cummings 
said he kept the skull, drilled holes 
in it and fitted it with electric wires 
attached to a pair o f electric light 
bhlbs.

Went to the Dump
For a time Cummings kept the 

earie object in his house to give his 
guests a thrill. Then he used it for 
a smoking receptable and, finally, 
heeding his wife’s pleas to get rid 
o f the skull, threw it into a public 
dump.

At Wesson hospital in Springfield, 
Hurlburt learned the skull had been 
in the laboratory there but disap
peared some time in 1922 or '1923. 
This tallied with Cummings' story. 
The police further established that 
Ciimmlngs bore a grudge against 
Btuie over an old disagreement and, 
knowing Brule was rumored to have 
killed two men and burned them in 
a- charcoal pit, removed the skull 
from the dump and placed it on 
Brule’s farm.

Questioning of Jie Morris family 
brought out the fact that they be
l l ie d  the skull to be that of an In
dian and panned to realize some 
nabney from selling it to a college 
fok purposes of study.

annual parents’ week-end. Miss 
Robertson was in “The Lover’s Er
rand,’’ by Perclvale Wilde.

’The parents’ week-end program 
this year began with classes and 
chapel service led by Dr. H. Leslie 
Sawyer, president of the college. 
Trips throughout the surrounding 
country were arranged for by the 
administration. Other features of 
the week-efid were a students musi
cals, buffet supper, faculty recep
tion, and a group of dramatic club 
plays.

Amcmg the students enrolled at 
Colby tMs year there are 34 from 
Connecticut, Manchester, Hartford, 
New Britain, New Haven, and quite 
a few of the smaller cities and 
towns.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Q. Bhune and son, 

Gary of New Rochelle, N. Y., were 
recent guests at the home ofrM rs. 
Blume’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Schriefer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Clark of 
Washington, D. C.. were guests Fri
day at the home U Mr. a a rk ’s sis
ters, Miss -Alice Cliurk and Mrs. R. 
Q. Proctor.

Mrs. Ethel Stannard o f Wethers
field was a week-end guest at the 
home of her brother, Ra}rmond Ly
man. The Lyman family and their

Siest took a motor trip over the 
ohawk Trail Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins 

spent the day Sunday, in Bozrah, at
tending %hurch there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bond have re
turned after spending two weeks at 
the home of Mrs. Bond’s sister in 
Wethersfield. ^

Mrs. Herbert Oillette of Spring

qient Sunday with lofs father, 
Hehty

The CMumbis ball team played 
Ctdchester Saturday afternoon, with 
the score 8 to 4 in favor o f Oolchea- 
ter. Sunday Columbia |dayed Salem 
and won this tim e. 8 to 2. Both 
games were played In Salem.

A t ^^m ojm iQ g service o f the
.cmirr

CHARLES SABIN DIES 
; AFTER LONG ILLNESS
jgouthampton, N. Y., Oct. 11 — 

C it ie s  H. Sabin, chairman of the 
Board of directors of the Guaranty 
Triist Company, died shortly before 
mlfriight at bis home here after an 

of about a year. He was 65 
years old.

Mrs. Sabin, who is nationally 
known for her work in the cause of 
repeal as chairman of the women’s 
organization for National prohlbi- 
tloe reform, was unable to reach his 
b e ^ d e  before he died. Although 
Mr̂  Sabin had been ill for a long 
t l i ^  physicians had not expected 
any sudden turn.

Mrs. Sabin is playing an active 
part in New York city’s mayoralty 
campaign. She is heading women’s 
actlvitlM for the fusion movement.

B o^s Ro b e r t s o n  a c t iv e
IN AFFAIRS A t  COLBY

ib ss  Eleanor May Robertson, 
dai^bter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rol)ertson of 63 Henry Street, is en
rolled as a student at Colby Junior 
College in New London, N. H.

MIm  Robertson is a member of 
thejColby Science Club, the Y. W. C. 
A. gnd the Athletic Association, as 
weV as the Rouge Pot, the dramatic 
club. Last Saturday evening she 

part in one o f the miniature 
tQ h«i ^^w»n ee e fMtirre nf the

I

A Quicker Way 
To Ease Headaches

'' HERE I AM... A 616 DINNER. 
raRTY ON HAND... AND ANOTHER 
OF MY BAD headaches. WHAT 

.CAN I DO ?
eve r  TRY BAYER ASPIRIN ?  

TAKE Z TABLETS AND 
YOOR HEADACHE 

WILL BE GONE 
IN A j i f f y  1

2 BEFORE THE DINNEFl^
TH AT BAVER ASPIRIN YOU 

SOGGESTED IS SIMPLY WONDBRFULl 
MY HEADACHE WAS ENTIRELY 
GONE IN A FEW M IN U T E S-

that’s Bringing Fast Relief to MillionsA Discovery
Now comes amazingly quick relief 
from headaches, rheumatism, neuri
tis, neuralgia.. the fastest safe relief, 
it is said, yet discovered.

Those results are duis to a scien
tific discovery by which a Bayer 
Aspirin Tablet b e ^ s  to dissolve, or 
disintegrate, in the amazing space of 
two seconds after touching moisture. 
And hence to start “ taking hold”  of 
pain a few minutes after taking.

The illustration of the glass, here, 
tells the story. A Bayer Tablet starts 
to disintegrate almost instantly you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to go to 
work almost instantly.

When you buy, though, see that 
you get the Genuine BAYER Aspirin. 
For Bayer As^rin’s quick relief
always say “ BA Aspirin.’

WHY BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS SO FAST
Drop t  Baytr Ttblet 
in a glass of water. 
Note that BEFORE 
it touches bottom, it 
has started to dis
integrate.

^ a t  it doM in this 
glass it does in your 
stomach. Henca its 
fast action.

IR

Does Not Harm the Heart

S/uef/ome Range Oil F̂ iei''otl
Proven Better by Test I ~ Phone I

Ask for our tree measuring sticks. I O A O / \  I
Order a day or two before you’re out of I I
oU.  ̂ * *

M r THE RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

SHOPPING CO N VEN IEN CE
With a telepbooe, you can save youraelf manf 
weary steps tunning to the ttotes on etraoda.

SO CIA L CO N N ECTIO N S
Your telepbooe keeps you in 
sodal Hfe of your coaunosky 
easy for friends to invite yoa.

touch with tbs 
. . . makes k

HELP AND PRO TECTIONI
In case of fire, burglary, sudden sickness or 
aeddeet . . . what a feeling of relief to know 
that you can secure quick help by telephone!

YOUR NAME IN DIRECTO RY
People who dw ’t know your address lode for 
it in the Telephone Directory. It’s the "Who’s 
Wbo” of your town . 
be fisted!

your name should

- - they^re yours 
for as little as

7c A  DAY!
• •

even less kt some Jbtrica, iMghliy higher in othetfc

W HERE else can you buy ao much foe so little? Let 
a telephone repreaentative give yon complete detaila. 

He w ill gladly call at your convenience . . . just notify 
out Business Office, or any company employee.

, THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND.

TELEPHONE COMPANY ^

local rch the special'music waa a

duet by Mra. Bdlfib Miiam hod 
Flora W ^ e r .  The pastor, R w .. A . 
W. M alinger spoke on “Bxpandliig 
Hortsons’’ . The subject o f the C. B. 
meeting Sunday evening was ‘W hat 
Is  In tte  B ible?"

The rw uiar meeting o f Columbia 
Grange wfll be held Wednesday eve- 
nttg o f this week. Preparatione s je  
being mkde at the Parsonage for the

nnmmi party for those over 76 y e e n  
o f age whlcb wfll take p la ^  toon.
, M iss Milly Bohinson o f New 
Haven is visiting her cousin.'M rs. 
H. W. Porter.

•Rev. and Mrs. A- W . MelHnger 
went to Union Monday to attend the 
all-day meetipg o f the Willinmntic 
Ministers Union.

■ilie adjourned business meeting

o f the churt^' to'' 
ing pleat will h f  
Ding In tile Ohâ ieL

irtllsJMat^ 
. eve-

• t
lN ''c jiA iK

Ryu, N. T ; OcL U >-(A P )-^M rs. 
George .Van Horn fit Western, V t, 
imdecwent aa-eperatlon for remov
al o f her left eye at a 'Pprt Chester 
hospital today as resxilt of severe

ihjtuieeJy^e^ireil^fa^
acoldaprt
here j ^  l»iifiace .1aBt ,]n l^ ^

T be.la ft s i^  tg fle e  
crtished when the . automobile 
whidi vfss rkflag, driven hy h e r , 
husband, stnidc a  faxked car. Sha 
was taken 'lo  Umted hospltaL at 
Poift Cheater; Her hasbaad suffered 
only minor lnjurieil^

-.a

THIS IS FIRE PREVENTION WEEK ^
Write the ooaiber of your Eire StatkM Jo die tpect piovlded for k 

on the oorcr of youc teltpboM ditmoiy. }

T i m
M o a n t e d

lE E

For Ward Week Only

Trade In 
ADowance

For Your Old Tires As Part Payment For

Ward* 8 Riverside Tires

Ward s Rivarsida Twin-Ranga 
100% Para Pennsylvania

MOTOR OIL
Winfrixad! Bast Ovality !

OL
Save! Get your 
wiiifter supply

asing it now. 
jPositive lubrica
tion at hi^iest mo
tor heat and in se
vere winter cold.

This Ward Week tire trade offer makes the coet 
to you the lowest in town! You actually get 
MORE VALUE out of your old tires by trading 
them in now than by driving them aU Winter. 
And you're rid of the risk! Equipped with new 
W ar^ Riversides yon will ride on tires fine and 
safe as any in America. Latex welded cords now 
prevent ply-separation—the cause o f blowouts. 
Bring your old tires (any make) to Wards for 
the biggest trade-in—the lowest cost—the strong
est guarantee ever written. See how you SAYEl

'Wm Ommr mmtmm Mlvmrmtamm So d r *  
SmttstmoStom MommrSUoss o f
TUmo Veodtmr SSUmmtrm Mtsus

Special Ward Weak Prical
W a r d s  P e r f e c t i o i i

Pipeless Furnace
$75.00

$7 down, |7Ji0 monthly 
Small carrying charge.
Thif price k for Ward 
Week only! It boyi 
ow  regular furnace^ 
with the heating unit 
that beat 5 other lead  ̂
faig fnrnacet in testr 
for area heated and 
Baasive oonatructioti..

W © M ad© It  Sp e c ia lly  F©r W a r d  W e e k !

STOVE VALUE!
With 

ReservMr

35.Q0 down, $5.50 monthly, small carrying charge

Check these featureg and remember: yoa can buy 
this fine stove at this low price o t^  in Ward Week!
i.fissttgPoreeimmEssrnsssoioAimivrwmss^wraasst 
J . Atlessai^ram M U  tm tmat tar gassnl
S. **meOmr Plssta** Steai 0aess tesTssI tar bmkimp,  
4 , P u ftafcad  Cssmt~irmm Cmmirtmg Tap.

Coneid^ the low price! Buy bow 1 Pnoee are ruing!

A Ward Week Super Value 
In Two-Tone Walnut Veneer!

4 Pieces
$119-95

$10 down, $9.50 monthly, 
plus carrying charge.

Prices are up 50% since we bought 
this suite for Ward Week. We can’t 
repeat this value. Four big pieces 
in two-tone walnnt veneer; hand- 
robbed to a satiny flniah. Decorated 
^ th  maple overlays and wood carv
ings. Isn’t it a beauty ?

S a v e  $5.00 D u r i n g  WARD WEEK!

Electric Washer
With Famous Washboard Action

$4 Down, $4 a Mootit. plos 
Small Carrying C h a ^

think of it—Ward Week price saves you $5.00. And 30 
minutes after you start this washer a whole week’s-wash for 
a family of 4 is done! Wards gentle wadiboard action ^ ts  
clothes far whiter. It makes clothes last kmger, too. Bhy 
now and save.

Also with famous Briggs & StrattMi^ Cyde 
Gas Engine for homes without eloctridty.

K B
y

W m rei
SmdmgfeT

**G 0idem

Silk Hose
5 d c  pair

The M ine o u r t  colon and 
aheeE, even weave! Bat m ntm 
ltm> pries fia- Ward W est! FoO- 
faahinnad. ptcot topa, doofate 
bed and toea. Bay now to uve.

6tma mi thm Boat 
Wmrd W ook Vmimoat

Rayon
lingerie

Get a whole freah Mpply
at thn rook-MMtoia 

s! Tailored Uoamere or 
ahortiea, and laee trimmed' 
pantiea. Serviceable. Medina 
and Large Sizes.

E xeep iiom tB i
G w m p  mt m

Dress Skirts

Mootha ago w« Sbogfat im Us 
y h  every better shirt we oonld 
fin i To-Jay they’re worth 
nrioe this p ri^  Full^at, oofer- 

fine fabrics. H ate, plaint.

BLANKETS
/

[.5 9  pair
A UankoR priw ynn aay myssa 
aee agabai Latga eim TUttU 
5% wool and Chtea

SdDok block plaid pastel dadRb^

M e n ^ s  CBitiBB

Union Suits

They're Medium Weight I 
Buy all yoa can — prices arc 
rising. Comfortable weight 
he can wear all year round. 
Bib knit, anklo length. FoO 
cat. Eksro. 86 to 46.

824-828
MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. Montgomery Ward N O P H O *J P ^ ., . ’.V O K ^ H A I L O n » n a

5

G B tim B m  W m n i
W iM it Smvimpet

FaU Shoes
.6 9  pair

rl Get TOOT new tiMoa as 
Weak eaviriml -Chooaa 

. black kid ifi widi aiah 
: And Caban barf.’Fnn|n 

,nbafiil Lada fasah. U  
,i0vahiea!
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PAOB SIX
juMCH*mj»BVBNmoa«iui2);iiA?»oHi»rBiuowm- 'WTONBSiuy. ociT O ^ u , u »

anrlrrHtpr 
£ttptting HfraUl

PUBl-iBHBO *T
I3HBIIXLD PRINTINO COKPANT. 1X0. 

II BIm «U ItrM t 
Manubssttr, Conn.I THOMAB FERGUBON
O sn fn l l ia a t (« r

Foundad Ootobar 1, 1811 
< Publlibad Evary Bvanlng Bxoapt 
 ̂Bundaya and H olldaya Bntared at tha 
; Post Offioa at Manobastar, Conn, as 
I Baeond Class Mail Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I Ona Saar, by mall .........................
‘ Par Month, by mall ...................I
; Blngla coptas ................................... I.-9*
Ciallvarad, ona y aar ....................... 19.00

f« M n l Itfttl^e ^
y $ i  or aftar MBBcheater's
reduBod BMMBBMBt silfh t not stand 
the t<Md of ^ a  afata law.

▲t an etranta, la view of tha 
mandatory raigiluatloB In 1M5— 
which, It la anttialy poaalble, may 
have to be upward—the present 
slapdash/proceeding seems to be 
somewhat premature and of no 
great ussfiflnaea.

PRICES AND WAGES.

MEMBER OF THE ABBOCIATEO 
PRE88

,T h s Assoelatsd Press is sxelustvely  
aatltled to tha use for rapublloxtion 
of all news dtspatchas credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In th is
ftaper and also the looal new s pnb- 
Ished herein.

All rights of 'repabllcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re« 
served.

Full acrvlce clien t of N 
Tice, In a

B A Ser«

Publisher's Representative: The 
Jullua Mathews Special AgencV—New 
York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

M EM B ER  AUDIT 
C IR C U L A T lO N a
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The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assum es no financial responsibility  
for typographies, errors appearing In 
advertisem ents In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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LOWER ASSESSMENT.

h

A good many Manchester people 
find a little disconcerting the an* 
notmeement that the Board "of 
Assessors Intends to put into effect 
a  horizontal ten per cent cut in the 
vfiluation of land and buildings in 
this town. They cannot see exact* 
ly how the step Is going to benefit 
the real Mtate taxpayers to any 
appreciable' extent and they are a 
little apprehensive that the assess
ors are overlooking one factor in 
the situation, the element of price 
lifting which is the objective of all 
this revolutionary activity going on 
in Washington.

It is all very well for the mouth' 
pieces of the defiationary Interests 
to pretend that there is going to be 
no inflation—that President Roose
velt is going to depend on “credit 
inflation” through the RFC and the 
Federal Reserve Board, in other 
words thresh over the old straw 
which President Hoover tested and 
found sterile—bvit the chaaceB -of 
inflation are far greater than those 
of no inflation; Congress, if no one 
else, will see to it. A^d, no matter 

«how strongly controlled, any sub
stantial inflation must inevitably re
sult in an increase in property val
ues as well as in the commodity 
index.

Unless this whole determined 
effort to increase prices and values 
falls to the ground, real estate fig 
ures all over the coimtry are bound 
to go up in the next year or two— 
and more than a little. That being 
the case It seems to be a poorly 
selected time to put into effect a re
duction in assessment valuations. 
A revaluation in 1935 is arbitrarily 
commanded by law. By that time 
we shall probably know a good deal 
more about the trend of values than 
we do know. And in the meantime 
any official mvalution, evemby such 
a method a  general 10 per cent 
reduction on buildings and lands,

I which conveys the impression of 
I lowered real estate values, can 
( hardly fail to be depressive to the 
I market values and would be likely 

to operate as an obstacle, though 
perhaps a slight one, to the im
mensely desired increase in general 
values.

I t is difficult to discover any 
urgent reason for the cut in valua
tions. If it would relieve the tax 
payers on real property to any coQ' 
slderable extent such a reason would 
exist and there need be no argu
ment. But since land and build
ings bear the great bulk of the 
assessment in any event, about the 
only effect, so far as we can see, 
would be to compel the property 
owner to pay more mills per dollar 
on ten per cent fewer dollars—so 
that we should come out at the door 
where we went in.

If the real estate in Manchester 
has to bear a certain very large 
proportion of the town budget in 
any case we can't for the life of 
us see that it makes any special 
difference to the taxpayer whether 
he is called on to pay two mills on 
a thousand dollar valuation for a 
lot or twenty mills on a himdred dol
lar valuation for the same lot. It 
may make a difference, however, on 
the depressive side. If he wants to 
sell the lot for a thousand dollars 
and the potential purchaser from 
out of town finds that it Is assessed 
a t a mere hundred.

The assessors are not, of course, 
proposing any such extreme reduc
tion as this, but the prinolple in a 
ten- per cent reduction seems to us 
to be the same ae in a ninety per 
cent reduction.

There is, of course, onemore point 
in this business. The state law re
quires that property shall be listed 
for its full actual value. I t  Is pos
sible that in the false situation 
created by the depreasion some prop- 

j erty a  good deal of property—may 
[ be listed now above its momentary 
' mSUag pries. But If ■tbdvs Is a

Ihere is one thing that no NRA, 
no banking measures, no inflation, 
no device or scheme of any sort 
short of absolutely iron-clad and 
autocratic price fixing, can possibly 
accomplish, and that is to keep the 
level of increasing prices and the 
level of increasing vmges in exact 
balance; and absolute price fixing 
would probaUy defeat Itself and 
gum the works.

Anyone who promises such an 
achievement is promising more than 
he can deliver. Anybody who ex
pects to reap the benefits of such 
a triumph of economic skill is ex
pecting,more than he will g e t 

It has been absolutely inevitable 
th a t if the g o v e m i^ t  should suc
ceed in restoring business to ade
quate volume so that the great ma
jority of the* unemplojred had Jobs, 
it would be somewhat at the ex
pense of the purchasing power of 
the wages of-those who were al
ready employed during the depres
sion; for a time at least Last 
April, when there were fewer people 
a t work th'an ever before in the his
tory of the coimtry, the cost of food 
was lower' than it has ever been in 
the memory of living Americans. 
The person who expected to see in
dustry and business restored and 
a t the same time have the dollar re
main as powerful as it then was In 
its command W er food simply ex 
pected the impossible.

Since then a great many people 
have been put to work. The vol
ume of business has very import
antly increased. But there are at 
the same .time a great many work
ers whose wages remain as they 
were in April and, in the natural 
order of events, will not be mate
rially increased for some time to 
come, even ff the improvement 
keeps Up. n e s e  people are not 
able to buy as much with their 
wages as they could buy at the low 
point And many of them are in
clined to find fau lt Which is more 
natural than logical.

Food costs, according to figures 
of the National Industrial Confer
ence Board issued today, while they 
only advsmced about one-third of 
one per'cent in September, are nev
ertheless 18.S per crat higher than 
they Were last AprU. But the 
housewife who regrats the cheap
ness of food in April might well re
call that prices of eatables fell so 
much between the autumn of 1932 
and last spring that now, in spite of 
the 18.8 rtse, they are less than 7 
per cent higher than a year ago; 
while a still more striking fact is 
that food prices now, after the up- 
sprlng from bottom prices, are only 
twO'thirds of those of 1929.

I t  is true that there has been, 
throughout the oountry, a slight re
cent increase in rents. '  But they 
ai^ still almost 9 per cent lower 
than they were a year /ago and al
most a third lower than In 1929.

Clothing, to be sure, baa advanc
ed more rapidly than other goods; 
prices are almost one-fourth higher 
than they were In May. But they 
are still nearly S4 per cent leas than 
in 1929. And everybody knows 
that last spring the prices of cloth
ing had fallen to a  point much be
low those required if anything ap
proaching decent wages were to be 
paid In the industry.

It is also true that coal has been 
marked up till it is about half of 
one per cent higher than it was a 
year ago, but it is still nearly 10 
per cent lower than in 1929.

8o it will be seen that there has 
been no such terrific uprush of the 
prices for the necessaries of life as 
one might gather from some of the 
loose talk going around. Mean
while a couple of million or more of 
unemployed people have been put 
to work and are able, for the first 
time in a long while, to do any buy
ing a t all.' Those who may be in
clined to lose patience when they 
find their own wages don’t  go as far 
as they did a t the very bottom of 
the depression will do well to re
member that it is these advancing 
prices that are making it possible 
for their friends and relatives to 
become self supporting.

Another thing they might bear in 
mind is the fact that an uptaUl climb 
is always harder than a downhill 
sUde. Wo are on our way up,

who is a  chamlBt and who knows
as mudh as anybody about the na^ 
tlonal liquor s u p ^ ,  entertains no 
such doubts. There will be plenty 
Of whiskey—Amerioaa whiskey—of 
Just about the same grade as was 
customarily consumed in this coun
try prior to prohibition in the view 
of this expert, he announces.

This is not a  declaration that 
there will be enough four-year-old 
bottled-in-bond rye or bourbon to 
supply ^ e  general trade. But 
there never was. The great bulk 
of oommerdal whiskey, acceptably 
good whUfeey a t that, was “recti
fied" stuff, of which fully aged liquor 
merely oonstituted the base. And 
Dr. Doran lets in a light as to the 
comparatively small amoimt of the 
old liquor required in producing a 
decent brand of whiskey. There 
are, according to Dr. Doran, 4,000,- 
000 gallons of four-year-old stock 
In bond and he makes the state
ment, which will astonish a good 
mahy old timers, that this is enough 
to provide ten times the quantity 
or 40,000,000 gallons, of good com
mercial liquor. The same old tim
ers will be somewhat surprised, too, 
to learn that a somewhat larger 
quantity of two-year-old stock will 
produce somewhere between 30 and 
40 million gallons of properly mer
chantable liquor, merely by employ 
ing the pre-prohibition method of 
blending it with wines, cordials and 
alcohol.

All thin may be a little disillusion
ing to the ancients who used to 
imagine that their favorite brands 
of whiskey were “straight” aged-ln- 
wood stock, but Dr. Doran is an 
authority and hardly to be doubted

i^yhow, it appears that no one 
will absolutely have to drink Scotch, 
which fact should relieve repeal of 
its worst terrors.

WIN HAPPINESS INSTEAD
OF WISHINQ FOB IT

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
■

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MoOey
By PAUL HABIUSON ®an exciting melodrama

By RODNEY DUTCHBR 
Herald Washington Correspondent
% •
Washington, Oct. 11.—The A. 

of L. convention here will ratify the 
decline of Vice President Matthew

^W oll has dominated federation 
policies most of the time since the 
death of Sam Gompers. His name 
has been anathema to liberals and 
progressives in the labor movement 
His power began to wane about the 
time that Secretary of Labor Fran
ces Perkins failed to recommend 
him for the NRA labor ai^prlsory 
board. *

Short, swarthy, marked by a great 
shock of black btdr, Woll became 
one of the most forceful, windiest, 
most persuasive, and reactionary 
speakers the labor movement ever 
produced. For years he was presi
dent of the Photo Engravers’ union.

He was Sam Gompers’ rlght-hMd 
man, the “crown prince,” expected 
to succeed to the A. F. of L, presi
dency on Gompers’ death. But at 
the 1921 convention he had field- 
marshaled for Gompers sigalnst the 
Insurgent candidacy of President 
John L. Lewis of the United Mine 
Workers. When Gompers died, two 
or three years later, Lewis was 
strong enough on the executive 
council to block him and elect WU 
liam Green, then the U. M. W. secre
tary-treasurer.

Woll soon became the power be
hind Green and their names usually 
were bracketed. Then came NRA 
and a relatively agCTesslve group 
was named to the labor advisory 
board. Vigorous Lewis put on 
membership drive which is alleged 
to have enrolled 800,000 new U. M. 
W, memberfi^ He became tiie 
strongest single factor in the A. F. 
of L. and it was his turn to dom
inate Green.

The first Lewis victory will be 
seen when thq convention passes 
resolution to ‘enlarge the executive 
council from 11 members to 28 
Thus, it is expected, a new machine 
will be created, in which Woll will 
have only a minor voice.

Mary Piokford, in a recent article 
tells bow she stays happy in spite of 
ihe heart-breaking eiqi^ence of 
avorce. I t is always Interesting to 
read the story of one who has learn
ed how to so control thinking as to 
sroduce happiness, and it becomes 
evsk more interesting when the 
author firmly believes that what she 
has done, you can do.

The desire to be happy is a whole
some, ^ tu r a l  one and is one of the 
strongest desires you have. Yoar 
own personal happiness is ome- 
thlng that belongs to you. I t is 
yours alone and youts to keep. We 
should all know that deep, abiding 
happiness to which we have a right, 
but the way to win happiness is to 
work for i t  In every case, when 
you start to work toward happiness 
you will succeed faster than when 
you merely wish for it.

Many people regard hwpiness as 
a sort of lucky break. 'They figure 
that when their ships come in, they 
will be happy. But in the meantime 
they don’t  start any ships ou t This 
is a mistaken idea, for you will find 
that happiness doesn’t  Just happen
_ must win it. There are rules to
follow in making yourself over into 
a happy, likeable person, and if you 
follow the rules patiently, happiness 
is bound to come to you. Once you 
learn the whole set of rules and 
hbw to practice them each day, hap
piness will- be yours so abundantly 
that nothing can keep it awhy from 
you. Learmng to be happy 1s Just 
as real as learning to si^m —once 
you know how it become- easy.

Bickford’s furticle deals with 
the part played by our minds in 
building happiness, which is a very 
Important p ^ ,  bIcause happiness 
is largely a mental state. She says: 
“The life of every man is a con
tinual process of thought. Why not 
begin by choosing to think good in
stead of evil, prosperity ihstead of 
poverty, health instead of sickness, 
happiness instead of misery? Why 
not start right now expecting good 
health and plenty?”

Some people sure unhappy be
cause they won’t  let thems^ves be 
happy. I t is about as though they 
wsuked into a store where they 
could have a thousand doUsur pres
ent and took only a flve-cent knick- 
knack. Why should you be content 
with little happiness when you could 
have a  great deid? You should place 
in your mind a picture of yourself 
enjoying abundant happiness. Hold 
to this image and claim hoppiness 
as something that belongs to you. 
•Kien expect i t  Expect those good 
things to come your why which help 
to msdie you happy. It may be help
ful to repeat to yourself, 'T have a 
right to happy. All of the things 
I need to make me happy ere com
ing to me.”

The next thing to do is to make 
a habit of those mental pictures 
which bnild happipess. I Jiave been 
teaching people how to be happy 
as well as healthy for many years, 
and the best way I have found for 
them to get hold of the idea df hap
piness is like this; always keep in 
your mind the right kind of mental 
moving pictures. EJach experience 
you have had iSs stored away in your 
memory as a kind of moving pic
ture. You are able to take these 
out and look them over. When you 
find yourself going over a past scene 
which is disagreeable, immediately 
switch the picture and find a better 
one. By tlfla simple trick those of 
poverty into ones of plenty. Holding 
fast to the right kind of mental 
moving pictures is a good way to 
gain happiness.

When you start picturing the 
future, be sure to picture yourself 
as strong and healthy, see yourself 
as learning more, developing into 
a more worth-while person, as sur
rounded with plenty on every side. 
In this way you learn to expect good 
things to come to you. By expecting 
them and building that Attitude of 
mind where you are confident they 
will come to you will find things be
ginning to work out right for you.

In addition to s tr lv l^  for happK 
ness for yourself, you should do 
everything possible to give happi
ness to others. Do the little acts of 
kindness, as well as the big ones. 
Aiding others to-be happy is a good 
way to find out that the best time 
for you to be happy is right now.

New York, O ct 1 1 .^ ^  lots at 
adventurous-minded N4w porkers, 
probably the one who is mdst en
vious of the men bound for the bot
tom of the wofld with the Byrd’ex
pedition is an elderly Negro who 
works as a cle.rk a t the Customs 
House. His name is Matthew A. 
Henson, and he Is the man who 
went with Peary to the North Pole 
24 y d ^  ago.

Henlmn didn’t  much appreciate 
the rigors of the north while he 
was experiencing them, but now he 
has decided that there are a lot of 
advantages of living in the vicinity 
of one pole or another. For one 
thing, a man keeps healthy; at 67, 
Henson still has all his teeth, and 
fhiwkn this is because of the tough, 
frozen foods he ate during his ex
ploratory years. For another thing, 
says Heuson, a citizen of a frigid 
land wouldn’t  ha/e to join a burial 
society; he could ' just go out and 
(Ue, and the next snowstorm would 
cover him up. »

After 20 years work at a desk, 
Henson is getting a little gray, and 
rather portly. But he still beUeves 
he could tote a lot of dunnage and 
break his share of trail. He wishes 
he could afford a little vacation, per
haps to northern Canada, where he 
might once more dm the seal-skin 
boots, polar bear pauts and shirt 
made of auk skins which he has 
kept oiled and perfectly preserved 
all these years.

One of the new plays in town is

gloomy
family.

ita fabulouf

patterned somewhat after the olois- 
w e d  lives at the spinster Wendel 
sisters, who lived and died in de
fiant seclusion and a carefully pre
served nineteenth century grandeur 
In their 13,700,000 house on Fifth 
Avenue and Thirty-ninth street. The 
play even has a little white poodle 
in the cast, and audiences always 
whisperlngly identify it as “lo ty ,” 
which was Miss' Ella Wendel’s 
pet........

Wen, the real stfll
lives in his door <̂ d ifcwsion» 
and still Is taken tor a walk 
twice daUy in the adjoining 
brick-paved yard, which is 
probably the most valuable 
yard for lbs size in the city, 
and perhaps in the world. That 
w all^  space, which can Just 
be peeped Into from the top of 
Fifth Avenue bos, was Mise 
Ella’s only extravagance and 
existed solely for tlfo doubtful 
pleasure of ber dog.
Since Biiss Ella died, the rich es

tate remaining unsettled in the 
courts, one of the three servants 
still keepmg open the Wendel home 
occasionally tal:es ‘Toby” for a 
stroll edong the sidewalk. These 
have been the only gUmpaes the 
poor Uttle rich dog, which is 8 
years old, over has had of the out 
side world. Miss Ella left ’Toby” 
•handsomely provided for, and the 
servants regard him rather awe
somely as the last link with the

Belatediy, hut i S f f S f  leu  gafly, 
the town’s fun-noto are undergoing 
formal fUl o p r a ^  boaatlng 
of a great up-tun .in  buainess . . . .  
Besidu Rudy VaHee -At the Holly
wood and Paul WUteman a t the 
Paradise, her* a rf  aome the 
places featuring wellknowr folk: 
Helen Morgnn haa-retumed to night- 
clubbing, and la perched atop the 
piano a t th* Longue Vue, hrhich is 
up the river a  piece ....Bandam ao 
Oazle Nelson and B arrlst Hilliard 
play and stng a t  th* Oocoanut Grove 

SophiStleato Dsrlght Flske, 
who m aku up sassy songs about 
promihent people, has returned to
the Mayfair Yacht CSub---- Milton
Berle is at the Vanity Fair . . . .  
Ethel (“Badls was a La4y") Mer
man takes many a bow a t the Em
bassy Club.. . . .

And of the atmospheric haimts: 
Cab Calloway has returned to the 
Cotton Club, where the new fall re
vue is being readied . . . .  The Rus
sian Kretchma, authenlc spot Just 
off Second Avenue, is Jammed with
sigh tseers___And the caballeros
and senoritas of El Chico, most 
colorful of the Spanish places, pre
sent an aoaortment of stirring rou
tines.

crime la.

' TO ACT AS MEDIATOR ,
New Haven, OcL 11— (AP) — 

Walter J. Couper of North -Haven 
who had been m the state labor de
partment In charge of statistics 
has been sent to Gary, W. Va., to 
Intercede for the NRA in a dispute 
in the coal fields.

Couper had oeen working in 
Washington on various labor set
tlements.

One of
manta oi
manner In wi»»» -  -— --------—»
the "bar oo-operati' 
world.
—U. s. AtlOfMr

noriags.
Prohibition haa ruinid more peo

ple In this country than aicy otbea- 
item.

^-Oaemf ef the WaMorL

Anyone with as much sense an 
two gray g rsu c  knows tha t 
throughout the length and breadth 
of this land there can be no more 
delicious dish served up a t » 
Thanksgiving or a  Cbxistmaa dtilner 
than a roast suckling pig. -  ‘
—Former tJ. R. Senator Atlee Pom- 

erene.
The German has a  paaelOB for his 

hierarchy and his imlfbrms. 
—Herman W. Qoerlng, German

AvteMon Bfinlster.

'The fact that you are now lackr 
ing in material work doee not pre
vent you from doing spiritual work- 

—Pope Ptas XL

TO PICK OANDIDATIS
New Haven, Oct. IL—(AP) — 

The RepubUcan town committee to
night endeavor to select a  mss 
to run for mayor against Mayer 
John W. Murphy. Democrat For 
months. Republicans have been dis
cussing possible candidates without 
a  definite idea of the man who 
would be willing to run.

sensation f

Even Pol Has Code
In addition to  the code for the 

deoalomania and transparency in
dustry, which seems to have' some
thing to do with dyes, there • are 
codes proposed for the scamozzo 
and poi industries. Scamozzo 
is a kind*of cheese. Pol, made from 
taro roots, is used extensively as a 
substitute for bread In the Hawaiian 
Islands.

Nine poi manufacturers — led by 
Lee Duck, See Wo and Kwang Sung 
Lee — are willing to pay a $14-a- 
week minimum wage, byt want a 70- 
hour work week, because poi fer
ments readily and spoils quickly if 
not given constant attention.

POST-REPEAI) WHISKEY.
Whfls a  good many persons have 

been irm rylaf bcoauM they feared 
there irould be no adequat* eupply 
of decent liquor to dleplece the 
kooch 9t. pfohlbitlon times even 
sfter t ^ .  repeal of the Blfhteentb 
amendment,* Dr. James M. Doran, 

cd taiuetilat aloebol,

Ouster May Be Fought
If Federal Trade Commissioner 

William E. Humphrey makes a 
court fight against his likely re
moval by President Roosevelt, the 
government will base its defense of 
Roosevelt’s right more on the pre
cedent in the case of. Sburtleff vs. 
U. B. than on the one involving the 
Oregon postmaster who unsuccess
fully contsstsd CooUdge’s right to 
fire tajm.

Sburtleff was on a customs ap
praisal board and the customs a ^  
like that creating the Federal Trade 
Commission, said that appointees 
might be removed by the president 
for “inefficiency, nepeet of duty or 
malfeaeanee in office.”

When President McKinley re
moved Sburtleff without mving 
cause, the latter’s lawyer oonundM 
that specification of those three 
oaueef by Conneis inmliedly ex
cluded and denlM the ngtA  to re
move tor say other cause.

The supreme court ruled in 190S 
that the preeldent’e power of 
pointment and removal oould not ba 
taken away by ‘Vnere inference or 
Implieatloa,” in the abeeaoe of plate 
lanfuai*. epectfloally taktag

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Best Treatment for Foot Infection) 

Question: Mr. Max K. writes: 
“What, in your opinlm, is the best 
way to rid oneself of athlete’s foot? 
Would sunning the- affected part 
help to any great extent?”

Answer: The most satisfactory 
treatment that I have found is to 
thoroughly bum the skin where the 
infection is present with the ultra 
violet Raying it is not effective. 
’The skin must peel and every part 
affected must be thoroughly treated 
at the same time. This treatment 
should be followed bv an application 
of some good antiseptic ^ lu tio n

/
\

tounging furniture for living rooms, 2 pcs.
This two-piece group is certainly a sensational value! Style and quality are right. 
The price is exceptional! Notice the trim simple lines of the pieces, .low, loun^ , 
with attached pillow backs; cut-back rolled arms; short cabriole le p . Then see the 
smart coverings.. rust or old blue in a new rep material. Sit in the pieces to 
really make your final decision'. You’ll find/them comfortable and restful. Our 
own construction specifications insure years of satisfactory wear. ^

During the Anniversary these two pieces are

Exactly as sketched.
priced at

over and around the area affected. 
Aa a number of different fungi may 
be responsible for the condition, it 
may be necessary to experiment 
with tha antiseptic to find out which 
would be most effective. I would 
suggest that you try argyrol, mer- 
curoebrome, bexylreaorcinol or 
tbymoL

(Blood Tumors)
Question: L I. writes: ‘1 have a 

red spot on my cheek which looks 
s o m a (^ f  ^  enlarged vein, but 
it is almost round.”

Answer; A dermatologist or plas
tic surgeon phould be able to get rid 
of the spot These small blood 
tumors can be reduced through elec
trical treatments or destroyed en
tirely by burning with the Ugh-fre- 
quenoy electric spark.

(Extracting a  Wisdom Tootii) 
Queirtion: Mlsb Sally 8. writes: 

T  have been having trouble with 
my wisdom tooth. Is it  necessary 
to bavs tbsi* «xtra«tsd7”

Aaswari I  do. not advlss sartraet- 
Ing tbs wisdom, teeth, unless they 
a n  b a ^  d s o s j^  or so far out of 

,] tb ^  nonnaj position as to injure 
Jbw n r other tMth- The wisdom 

tooth hr hs valuahls as any other 
tooth, and it assists in flUng ou^ the

y *

Lounge Chair and Foot Rest
We chan^red this eiu ir and foot rest slightly 
after our artist had sketched them in order 
to make an even more attractive group. The 
chair Is exactly as sketched excepting with
out the button-tufted back. The foot reet is 
shorter, having the same legs as the c h ^ . 
The two pieces are covered in a choice of 
either plain or lelf- 
flgured rust tapes
tries .....................

.50
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C9fiL iMt.U A iTiStti MMUt (e U •) dW>*ttoa io  ̂
PrtruM  tHbjMt U •htngt* P> M« 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
■AtIO — t«*ti w«^,wlw WMl wtlo ” t«* WMb wfl wilt wlte WM w«r roM wtam wwj wmI; MidiVBuia wofl woc»who wow wdftl wkM 
N ^ H W tiT  A CANADIAN ~  wlbo katp woM wdi» kfjr eM  •OUTH — wrm wpQ wwnowfU'Woaa wlod worn wmo w o wapi i^dx wiinb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool kite ktte MOUNtAIN—koa Mr*PAOlPIO COAST — kgoiti k»w komo 
kbq kfad ktar.kga 
Cont. Baat
4:fp . bibO—Tam Ml*, Sketeh-wt 
4;4»~ 1:48—Tha Wizard of Oz, Drama •;0S— •lOIV-DInnar Conoart—a la o^  ■•IP. •;•(>—Baek of Now^ alao opart •>4»— d;46—John Plareo, Tonor—to o S:0(^ 7:00—Charllo Laland, Comtelan •;10~  7:15—Billy Satoholer. Skotoh «:8»- 7dO—Uum A Abnor-^t S:4»- 7:48—Th# Ooldborgs, Sorlal Act 7:01  ̂tiOO—sort Uahr A Ojo. Oten 7:80— OrtO—Aba Lyman'a Orohaatra |i0(^ #:0I^Tha Troubadoura—alao o g*jO— 0:a(^^o Ralaman’a Drehaatra 0:00—10:00—Cab Pite Club—cat to crt 0:30—10:80—Radio Forum—cat to Mt 

10K)0—11:00—Mayor Davla A Orcteatra 10:10—11118—Phil Harria’ Orohaatra— 6Mtt' Lum A Abn^r-^idw. repeat 10:8<̂ -11;80—Don Baator A Orohaatra 11 K)0—12:00—Ralph KIrtery, Barltwo 
11:0S»rl2:0b—San Sarnia A Orchartra 11:80—12:30—Mark Flaljar’a Orchartra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabo wado woko wcm iraab wnac war wkbw wliro whk cklw wdro wean wfp wjaa weanjwfbl wapd wjav; MIdwoat: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmoz wowo whaa _iv-.CAST A CANADA — who wlbw whec wlbx wtea wore wicc efrb 
dixie — wgrst wafa vbre wdoaklm wreo wlae wdsu wtoo kna ww ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wqto wbt wdaa wbl» wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsja MIDWEST — woah wgl wmt wmbd wtaq wlan wlbw klb Irtab wkbn wcoo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli Iroh kal COAST—khj koln kgb klTc kol kfpy kvl kfbk kmj kws kem kdb kzmb 
Cant. Bart.
4:80— 6:30—Jack Armatrong—«s only 4:40— 0:46—Round Townara—also cst DKIb— 8:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—east only; Skippy, Sketch—midwest rpt 0:16— i:18—Tha Rangara—eaat only: Harriet Cruise—midwest 0:30— 6:80—Vera Van, Songa—east: Jack Armstrong—repeat to midwest ■;40— 6:46—Jack oanny Orch.-wabo:YMCA Program—chain

WTIC

6:00- TiOO-Myrt A Nsraa-aart 6:1V* 7:18—Just Plain Bill — east; Orohaatra-Dixie: Rangara—warti O’Han orahaar-mldwaat 6:3^ T^Travolan' Ouartat ■ aMt; Suek Rogara—mldw rpt: Those Mo* OIrla—wart ^

TmTSIsrs BrcsdcasDiig Service 
Hartford, Oonn.

50,000 W« 1060 E. On tSB-8 M.

Wednasday: Oeteber, lOSt
X S. To
4:00 p. m.—‘Top” Concert—Chris

tiaan Krlens, director; with WU- 
llojaa. Burbank, baaa-baritone. 

4:3C(_Walter Dawley, Organist 
5:00—Tea Dansant 
5:15—Wilton Hill, baritone.
5:80— T̂om Mix.
6;46_Wlsard of Os.
5:00—WrightvUle Clarion.
6: SO—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
6:45—Uncle Ned the Weather Man 
7:00—Charles Leland.
7:15—Your R equ^ Program - 

Qulstiaan Kriens:: director. 
7:45_Studlo Program.
8:00—Bert Lahr, with George Ol

son’s Orcbestrsu
8:30—New Dea on Main strwt 
9:00— R̂ussian Balalaika Ordiestra. 
9:15—Jack Denny’s Orchestra. 
9:30—The Travelers Hour—ChrlS' 

tiaan Kriens, director.
10:00—Com Cob Club. 
10:Sar-National Radio Forum.
11 ;00—^Merry Madcaps — Norman

Cloutier, director.
11:35—Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Ralph Kirbery.
12:05 a. mi.— B̂en Bemie’s Orches

tra.
12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra, 
1:00—Silent

eartar, Talk-ba- teto^n tha Boakanda-wart̂  
7t00— t:0V-Tha HtPWfttrangar Thaij Fiwy—wast 
7:18— S:!?—Edwin C. Hill —  b e ^ i  Thraa Pappara—Dlxla: Offanafitlaa
7:80^8!30-Albtrt,tpaldln i■ ̂  tottiAfv— ftsOÔ Irvin ts Cobb -oofttt out SmSI tlis^lalta •mlth. tengaj-to 0 
$rt0— SrtO—Buima and A l l y ^  ^  ■•OP—10:00—Ptnnsylvanlans—̂  to crt rS^io/so^Alaxandar Woollortt-to « t:48—10:48—Evan Evans, BarKona — tealo: Myrt and Mapga—waat rpt 10:1V-11:18--Newa Broadtost-^w tot 

10:3<V11:80—Charila Davla Oiwhaatra 11:00—12:00—Barnay Rapp o to o 
11:3(^ 12:80—Paneho Orchastra—o to o lirtXH- 1:00—Dane# Houi'--wab« only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wji wba-wbto wham kdka wzar wjr wlw wayr w ^ , Midwaat; wcky kyw wanr wla kwk kwer koU wren wrnaq kao wkbi 
NORTHWEST A CANAAN—'n ^  wlba katp webo wday kfyr cret cict 
SOUTH — wTva wptf wwnc wla wjax wfla-wsnn wlod wsm wmc wab ^p i wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kthsMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kjlr k«hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgrw komo 
khq kfad ktar 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:80—The Singing Lady—east 4:45— 6:46—Orphan Annie—eaat only 6K)0— 6:00—Dick Meesner’e Orohaatra 6:30— 6:30—The Tune Vendore—eaat;The Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 6:46— 6:46 — Lowell Thomee — east;Orphan Annie—mldwert repeat 6:00— 7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—toit only 6:16— 7:18—Ray Heatherton In Songs 6:30— 7:3<V-Cyrenne Van Gordon—a. 6:46— 7:46—Richard HImber Entem. 7:00— 8:00—Crime Clues, Drematlo 7:30— 8:30—Poteeh and Porlmutter 7:4b— 8:48—Red Davie, Sketoh-̂ baalo 8:00-̂  9K»0—Warden Lawoe, Dramatic 8:30— 9:30—John McCormack—o to o 
9:(XI—10:00—Dr. Ortiz Tirado, Tenor 
9:30—10:30—Chicago’s Music Magic 

10:00—11."OO—Annie, Judy, Zeke — east only; Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 10:16—11:15—Poet Prince, Songe—to e 10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 
11 ;00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 11:30—12:30—Henry King A Orchestra]
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Wodnesdny, October 11, 1988 
P *^1
4:46—Morin Sisters.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:15—Paul Ash and his Casino Or* 
oheetra.

5:30—KeUog Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Otto Gray and his Oklahoma 
Cowboys.

6:80—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Re'̂ ew — BUI WU
6:40—^Weather.
6:42— F̂amous Sayings. 
6:45 — Today’s News 
Thomas.

7:00— Âmos ’n’ Andy.

Ilfin De Pahn GeU Fnre 
Yean and Her^Compaii- 
ien Gets Tea Yeari

New York, Oct ;iX (A P )—Nlco* 
Una Do Palma, Yonkors mirso, wiss 
■ontenced to fire years imprilbon' 
ment simI James Medley, fonner 
gasoline s^tion attendant to ten 
years by FedenU Judge Alffe^ C. 
Coze today on their pleas of guU ŷ 
to threats to kidnap a niece of Rus* 
s ^  C. LeiflngweU, partner in the 
Morgem ban King house.

Sentence was imposed after coun
sel for the nurse had made a plea 
of mercy for both defendants and 
Assistant U. S. Attorney Alvin Syl
vester read four threatening letters 
allegedly written by Medley and one 
said to have been written by Miss 
De Palma.

Guarded at Wedding.
The letters were received by 

Franklin A. Batchheller, Yonkers 
resident, and demanded $10,000 un
der threat to kidnap and harm his 
daughter, now Mrs. Helen B. Dough
erty. The letters were received 
whUe preparations weî  under way 
for a church wedding for Batchel- 
ler’s daughter, and as a result of 
them plans were changed and she 
was married at home ■with Depart
ment of Justice ag^ts present.

No Faculties.
Counsel for the nurse told the 

court that neither of the defendants 
had any faculties to kidnap or 
otherwise harm Mrs. Dougherty or 
blow up the BatcheUer home, as al
ternately threatened. Sylvester 
said this statement probably was 
true.Defense coimsel said that both de
fendants had, at least in part, been 
the victims of their needs. He said 
Medley had been out of-work for 
some time and that Miss De Palma 
shortly before the letters were sent 
had received a letter from, her 
mother, herself In need, that she 
was unable to extend aid the dvigb- 
ter had requested.

Sylvester recommended that not 
leu a three-year sentence be 
imposed on the nuru and not lew 

six years on Medley.

SEN. DALE’S FUNERAL

kttr, j .  §. ftotA w i "tr t ja if 
OEM Robe 
EB 0", OEroQfB WfOIir 
itBjioo'V  Joharton 
«*rh8M ^hEBfiBf r s tn ” , m in b ^

unW F. T. A sbo- 
olEtloo win m tit Et ThompwnvUlE 
church, EEEt WednsfdEy. 
ttimben of tbo WEpplng P. T, A. 
Ere plEnnlng to Etteno.

Mrs. Inez FUu entertained as 
guests at her home over the wesk- 
end the Mlsau June and Barbara 
Sawyer of Lewiston, Me,, her son 
^  rry Paul FUu, who is a number 

the Unlvortlty of Maine footbaU
__un, and her daughter, Miu
Dorothy Doane from New York 
City., ,

M «. Albert B. StUes, Mrs. Frank 
E. Houu, and Mrs. Agusta M. 
Burger wUl be the committee from 
the Federated Workers, at their 
card party this evening at the home 
of Mrs. Agusta Burger.

Clarence Qalinat of New Haven, 
who spent his boyhood days in Wap- 
ping, waŝ  hurt in a faU recently, 
and was taken to Grace hospital in 
New Haven with an injury to hla 
back.

Jack Heritage, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Heritage of Wappli«, 
has won a piano scholarship at the 
Hartford School of Music.

FoUowlng is a list of books of 
fiction recently added to the Sadd 
Memoritd Library: ‘‘Look to the 
Spring” , Ruby Ayers; “Inheritance’ , 
PhyUis Bentley; “Very Private Sec
retary” , Mrs. B. Reynolds; “Years 
of Achievement,” Frances Ster- 
rett; “Protecting Macgat” , Alice 
Rosman; “Twenty Notches” , Max 
Brand; ‘The House in Tuesday Mar-

"f ifOBW
OhsnsiDSi ____ ,

raynE; “Th# VeUest ot 
OhETlu SEltEtr; ‘*iTElls Mest , B.
u . Bow6t:, m  ^  
to London '̂, BdfEr WeUaoo; "OcM 
Brick taiEOd," T, 4, (3oMdiilton{ 
“HiddEo Door'!, Fronk PECkErd; 
“Med Mads the Towp”, Ruby A y w ; 
“Shifting Sands” , SEra 
‘Tlus^indowE” . May S tE n l^ T ^  
Story of Nancy Meadows", L ov^  
Hauck;“ Ths Judu Tru” , NsU 
Swanion; “ Hoof Beats” , WlUlam 
Hart; ‘‘Enchanted Ground” , Temple 
BElley; Forgive Us our 'Trespassu, ’ 
Uoyd Douglas; "The Great Mea
dow”, EUsabeth Roberts; ‘‘Wile for 
Sale” , Kathleen Norris; “Matched 
PearU”, Grace HUJ Luts; Miu 
Bishop”, Beu Aldrich.

MAIL POUCHES STOLEN
Effingham, lU,, Oct, 11—lAP) — 

Postal inspectors today sought to 
determine the (̂ ontents of two mail 
pouches stqjeu from the Union depot 
here last night by three men who 
forced the baggageman to lie on the 
floor while toey carefully selected 
their loot.

The robbers ee<uped in a motor 
car in which a fourth man waited at 
the wheel.

'The baggageman, Arthur Kroes, 
who was alone at the time, said the 
robbers evidently knew what they 
wanted. They selected the two 
pouches from more than 25 In the 
baggage room.

'The stolen pouches had b4en re- 
(selved from the east on a Pennsyl 
vania train for tramsfer here to an 
other train.

Qppmight A,
News

•quEBtum, lfEM.-*«T^ i
of mEn bsllsvsd bgr fuIoe
funmED rECE ‘ ttroufb Bqtum—  
stseets with guns biEBlEf. no ia- 
lurlM.

Attleboro, Me u .—Mrs, Aanls M. 
(yHETS, 8^ speeiEl poUee officer et- 
rested obErgsd wltb lEroeny et |876.

Boston—LooeI NRA oompUaaeg 
boETd reports they bEve tEken Blue 
Eaglu from a Lowell resUuVEOt and 
E Chelsea dry cleaning eetEbllsb- 
ment.

BIOTINO IN VIENNA
Vienna, OcL 11.—(AP)—ApU- 

govemment rioting broke out to
night In the Vienna working claes 
district

Police lorrlee rushed the mobs 
repeatedly, dlspersJig the crowd, 
but the disorders continued.

SCHALLER'8 
CIDER MILL

Gder Made Tuesday»—Thur§- 
days—Saturdays.

We sell Sweet Cider in any 
quantity.

BARRELS AND KEGS 
FOR SALE.

352 Woodland Street 
Telephone 6432 

Public Invited to see our cider 
made.

'Important Part
With a M, par soot •dvaooE In tha wise, of pMl jfciv *••• 

iMdlly Sit thiu rotsll petois irttl IM BMMh
PricM Oo Our PrtMDt Stock Not AdfiRw II

OttoVR PtB8, U  kt, solid ffold p o ia t A j f|
^biolutaly guarantoBd..............

Joromo Strap WatehM. A l t
Soo thorn is our window  ...................9 9 a V w

NEW BRACELET AND RING SETS 
Mnd* of Storlinff Silver with the new Non-Tamlihable 

Rhodium Finish. Wide Variety of O C t
. Colors. Per S e t......................... . ..

A Full Line of New Style Pendants, 1  A  and up

New Westclox Alarm Clocks. Black A f t
FWsh, Square Metal Cases............... aP *

Westcloz Pocket Ben ^1
Watches .................................. ........ aP X •%J\J

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

ADVEai'nSE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

]

— Lowell

Uute \mtil the funeral hdur, 2:30 p. 
m. today.

WeAaeaday, October 11, 1988
S 8- T.
4:16 p. m.—Artist RedtaL 
4:30— N̂ews Flashes.
4:35—Artist Recital.
4:45—Mark WamoWs OrohestriL 
5:00—Skippy.
15:15—Jack Brooks’ Orchestra.
5 :30—Jack Armstrong-All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45—Douglas A. Smith, baritone;

Joseph Soefer, pianist 
6:00—Buck Rogers — “Adventures 

in the 25th Century.”
6:16—^H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—^Vincent Lopez.
6:35— V̂era Van.
6:45—^Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

HSzard, tenor; BrusUofTs Orch.
- 7:00—M j^  and Marge.

7:15—Old Hank Penny and his 
Cronies.

7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—Bethany Girls’ Quartet 
8:00—Harriet Lee: trio; Joe Green’s 

Orchestra.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—^Albert Spalding, America’s 

Foremost Violinist; Conrad Thi- 
bault baritone.

9:00— Îrvln Cobb.
9:15—Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music.
9:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra; 

Bums and Allen.
*10:00—Waring’s Pennsylvanians;

Harry Richman and Milton Berle. 
10:80—^Alocander Woolcott — The 

Town Crier.
10:45—Evan Evans, baritone; Oan< 

cert Orchestra.
11:15—Columbia News Service. 
11:80—Ome Neleon’s Orchestra.

Island Pont Vt, Oct 11.—(AP)— 
National anu State dignitaries join
ed today in paying last tribute to 
Porter Hinman Dale, senior U. 8. 
Senator from Vermont who died last 
S'rldfty* *

A prajmr eervioe was conducted in 
the D^e home apd the casket then j 
was placed on a caisson and borne 

7-fMw-Ajnos n Anuv i ô the opera house, the largest build-

7 :8 1 -Dreunas from Real Life.
7:86—Bradford Organ — James J.
O’Hara.

7:46—Irene Rich, HoIlywDod mov
ing picture star.

8KK>—Eno Crime dues — "The 
Diamond Sepulchre.”

«;30—Golden Glow progrram.
8:45— R̂ed Davis (drama)—Curtis 
Amadl.

9:00—20,000 Years in Sing Sing —
Warden Lewis E. Lawes.

9:80—John McCormick, tenor 
10:01—Gene and Glen (songs’ pat

ter).
10:30—^Metropolitan Platinum Syn- 

copators.
10:46—News.
11:00— T̂lme, weather, ‘lemperature 
11:04 — Sports Review—Bill Wil

liams.
11:16—Cascades Orchestra.
1 1 :30—Waldorf Astoria Orchestra.
12:00—Cotton Club Orchestra."
A. M.

12:3b—Hotel Pierre Orchestra 
1:00—‘Time.

WORK EASY, FOOD GOOD,
PAY SORE AT C. C. CAMP

DB. a  M. PAK&BB 
DENTIST 

relephone 64 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct
Dentistry that wiD please you. 

at E price you ean sSord to pay.

NOTICE
TOWN MEETING

Manchester Man Receives Let
ter from Nephew in Ver
mont Describing Life There.

Veterans employed at toe Civil
ian Conservation Corps camps are 
foolish to leave their Jobs, as toe 
work is comparative!)' easy, food 
and clothing are furnished* free of 
chturge and money is paid to them 
every month, JamM A. Harrison, 
who is with toe ll l lt o  Co., C. C. C., 
at Camp Wilson, Bast Barre, says 
in a letter to The Herald.

Mr. Harrisofi expresses himself 
as bedng well satisfied with life at 
Camp Wilson. He has been in toe 
Green Moimtains since July 18 and 
at present is being broken in

The Legal Voters of toe Town of 
Coventry, State of Oonnsoticut, are 
hereby warned and iSrected to meet 
at toe Town Hall, in toe First Dls- | 
trict, South Coventry, on Saturday, 
October 14, 1933, at 2 p. m., to 
transact toe following buslnesa:
" 1. To receive toe reports of toe | 
Town Officers and to tsdte appro-' 
priate action thereon.

2. To see if toe Town will vote to 
adopt toe budget for toe fiscal year 
of 19M-19S4, prepared by toe Board 
of Selectmen and toe Board of Edu
cation.

3. To authorize toe Selectifaen to 
borrow money as toe Town may re-1 
quire.

4. ' To authorize toe Selectmen to 
sell property recently taken over | 
by toe Town.

6. To see what action toe Town i 
wished to take in regard to trans
ferring present Town Office to toe| 
Tracey-Eniott Office now owned by 
toe Town.

6. To see which approaches to I 
State Road from Ripley Hill, the 
Town wishes ,to retain.

7. To see if toe Town will vote 
to close road, from Andover State 
Highway leading toward Bolton 
Center over R. R. Croiwing No. I 
12.84.

8. To see if toe Town will vote to 
close the road in North Coventry 
leading from toe State Highwaysupply sergeant of toe caunp. The ipamng ...uui uia omwc 

company in which he is enrolled is. j;iear Mr. Robertson’s place to Mr.4v% o tlHR nIo/iA

8UTOTH ON IBIAL

Waterbuiy, Oct 11.—(AP) — 
'Charles L. Bowen, 48, fmrmer New 
Yoric City private detective, went 
on trial this moming hpfore i Judge 

ĵ Nowell Jennlfligs in S iq ^ or Crim- 
flBEl Court on a ohaifi of srimiBEl 

on Edith Mapalhr 4n South* 
AtijW Et^ABqiriB hlM 

lot fimty ti»8hE4BMiL 
Idfs, i2e«iWit>y hsE batn hold m the 

KfW Bnvan taU 
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engaged in building a dam over toe 
Win(x>8ki river, which went' on a 
rampage during toe destructive 
flood of 1927 and carried every
thing before it in its wild ruto 
down toe river valley.

There were 2,600 men at Camp 
Wilscm, but 400 men were dis
charged October 1 and did not ra- 
anlist The others signed up for an
other rt» months, however, and Mr̂ - 
Harris(m was among this number. 
Men working at toe damp, accord
ing to Mr. Etorrisaon, are paid $80 
per month. It they have dependents 
they are permitted to retain $5 of 
this sum n r  their own use. The ra- 
mxiBifig 186 is ant to tha dopend- 
ents. Those without dependents are 
given $7 per month and toe bal
ance is held over until they are dla- 
charged. B l^ t hours comprise the 
worlSng day. Satordays, Sundays 
and h^dayi are days of 
toe men.

It .la fsttittf'ehiBy ih toe Green 
Meuntains theaa d m  aa|dl nithta, 
Mr. Hanlaqr jpoh^ ou^ but live 
blankets and baavy underwear pro
vide amî e protzchon against the 
rigoc^ M the waathift

' • V

Cooper’s place.
9. To see if toe Town will vote to 

close toe road from toe Ssmu^ 
Green place near Mansfield Depot 
leading to toe State Highway near 
the William Austin place.

10. To see what action the Town 
will take in regaird to keeping old 
entrance to Silver Street near | 
aiwioMix Peace’s farm, n public 
hlj^way.

11. By request to see what sethm 
toe Town wiU take to return to toe 
Annual Election of - Town Oflicera.

12. By request to see what action
toe Town will take to again become 
one voting district j

18. By reiraest to aee what action ] 
the ‘Town will take about wotn- 
and unused road machinery.

To do any and aU other businfl 
propeg to come before tola meet-]

*"teted at South Coventry, this Tth I 
day of Octobar, 1888. \

CnOROB G. JA C O m N  
^ ARTHUR J. VDWBbN 

RALPH V. REYNOLDS  ̂
Salaot

ALBERT B. HARMON.
' YMTh <Bnl|.i

.. ^

W ould Y ou B e W illing
To return to the tallow candle for lighting

or the wood stove for cooking

Would Not!
Then why continue okl fcisKioned methods of cooking 

which are inefficient when ELECTRICITY will do 
it for you at a minimum of effort and expense.

The tedious hours you now spend at 
stove-watching can all be released for 
happier use with an Automatic Electric
Range.

MeatSi Vegetables, Cakes, Pastries, every
thing that comes from  the m odem  
Electric Range Oven is cooked with 
such nice perfection that even feeblest 
appetites respond with gusto.

More than this, Electric Cookery makes the kitchen a cleaner, 
pleasanter, more healthful room in which to live. There are no 
ashes, smoke, soot or dirt to smudge the kitchen and clean up.

Truly it is tomorrow’s cookery, made so efficient and 
economical, that its many advantages

are now available, TO D A Y. /
t

InVBstigotc O ur Rufigc Rental Plfln Todays

The Manchester Electric
T T S M a ia S t P h an *  $181

Company
■ Vv.
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Th«y certainly were taaty look-
iB f__Uioee sandwlchea that 1 noted
Ki3Uf' MTved this noontime over the 
oounter at the Center Riannaoy 
(form erly PacJcard’e) and did that 
coffee ever im ell good!

A. evening allp which fo -
cuaee all Ita intereet In the low cut 
tn/>V decoUette ie featured for fall. 
Thle model ie offered in crepe or in 
pure dye satin with or without lace 
trimming. It la molded to the fig
ure by bias seams and the back ir  
cut out in a deep U shape. The slip 
is well adapted to the new sheath 
or mermaid silhouette because' of 
its fitted line and the fullness re
leased low at the hem.

Rublnow’s buyers returned from 
New York yesterday. While in the 
store this morning I saw practically 
a whole truck load of perfectly love
ly dresses, coats and hats which 
had Just come in by express and 
which were being unpacked to be 
placed on sale for Columbus Day.

T ou ll have enough to do during 
this fall housecleaning time with
out doing your own biddiig and you 
don’t have to when you can get suph 
delicious baked g o ^  at Mohr's 
Bakery. I f you want a treat try 
one o f their 18 egg white cakes. 
You can get them plain or with 
raspberry, cherry or orange plne- 
apide icing.

For. O raha« App|^' IfciB w  > 
mips efunibled fn h u n  eraclM ra,;!

■agar, 1-4 tap. sa li S t b i^  
batter^ If-a cup nfilk, 1 beaten, 

baklnff powder, % oookiag 
pared and sliced, cinnamon, 

le crackers and add siigar, 
■alt and melted butter. Heat m ^  
and pour over cracker mixture. Add 
beaten egg and baking powder. Fill 
greased muffin pans S-8 fuU. Place 
a or 8 slices o f 'apple on top o f each. 
Sprinkle .with cinnamon and bake in 

hot oven (485 degrees F .) 80-85 
minutes. 13 small muffins.

-

The housewife in search of i4>pe- 
Using new vegetable dishes to tempt 
the family palate will find a wealth 
o f pomibilities in kale, kohl-rabi, 
turnips, parsnips, beets, winter car
rots, cabbage and onions. These 
good cool weather vegetables pos
sess certain dietary qualities which 
are'm ost desirable and should not 
be overlooked. Kale very accept
ably takes the place o f spinach. 
T u lip s  and paranlps are valuable 
because they supply bulk, always a 
necessity in the diet, and some car
bohydrates. These vegetables all 
supply some mineral matter and 
vitamins.

When pi«"Tiing a meal try not to 
repeat fiavors. For instance, don’t 
serve a fruit cup with oranges and 
then have sliced orange salad. Con
trasts in color whet the appetite. 
Perhaps that’s one reason why let
tuce and tomato salad is such a 
favorite. The combination of green 
leaves and red, ripe tomatoes is 
pleasing to the eye.

A t the State Shoe Repairing Shop 
you can have Falcone and all other 
kinds o f arch supporter shoes re
bu ilt Alsot^the cleaning and dyeing 
service here is splendid. Dial 8838.

The Chinese spirit registers in 
the pajama costume with its finger 
tip length black velvet coat and its 
red trousers. A  wide contrasting 
sash and buttons down the left side 
are effective trimming notes.

The Murphy Drug store at Depot 
Square is continuing this week the 
sale of Kotex and Modess, started 
last week by the Center Pharmacy 
—-the price is only ten cents a 
package.

Velvet bracelets are brand new 
and look handsome with velvet 
dresses. They come combined 
with metal, so that they have a so
phisticated charm about them and 
complement a costume sometimes 
with a grace that no other orna
ments have. New rings can 
be huge square colorful stones. 
Sotne women are wearing these big 
ones on their middle left fingers. 
Still only a few women wear them 
on their first finger and they never 
look right there.

Mrs. E. A . Lettney’s mince meat 
made o f best ingredients—an old re
cipe, is fine fiavored and not too 
rich. Dial 4481.

You’ll find that your family will 
be much more comfortable and en
joy spending evenings at home if 
you group jrou^ living room furni
ture. See that each chair has its 
own reading lamp and a little table. 
The tables should be large enough 
to hold ash trays, m aga^ es and 
perhaps a book or two.

It’s still on, everybody’s talking 
about it, the whole town should go 
to it!—^what am I talking about? 
Why, Watkins 69th anniversary 
sale, of course. As I said before 
practically eversrthing in the store 
has been marked down for this 
event. Just take a look in the 
window and see that luxurious cus
tom built Chesterfield sofa for only 
896.00. Go in and see the tables 
chairs, divans and desks. ’This 
is a regular sale.

Among the high shades shown in 
coats, olive grreens are specially im
portant, combining effectively with 
grey lamb in Vionnet models, the 
fur used through the bishop sleeves 
and high draped collars.

If you’re thinking about buying a 
new range don’t ^o anything about 
it tin you see the full line of Quality 
Ranges at the Manchester Gas Com
pany. They all have the table top 
mid automatic control and come in 
three different finishes. They are 
built along new attractive lines and 
you can purchase one on an imusiial- 
ly liberal pa3mient plan.

Take a . vacation from  baking 
and your family won’t rebel 
a bit, if TOU buy your pies at the 
Home Bakery. T ^  a custard, co- 
coanut custard, squash or lemon 
sponge.

America has grown more human, 
more personal since the depression. 
This ChrUbnas it isn’t going to be 
enough to Just step to a store the 
last minute imd buy "something for 
a dollar" for a friend or reUitive. 
Why not be a gracious giver, the 
Idnd vdio puts loving care and 
thought into the selection of a g ift? 
That takes time. Begin right now 
to plan. Your own Christmas will 
be more peaceful ahd contented for 
ha^dng gotten things done well and 
done early. And in so doing, jrou 
benefit yotirself and the redpient 
o f the gift. What is even more im
portant right this minute is that 
early Christmas planning this year 
is patriotic. It lets srou take your 
place right in step with everybody 
who is earnestly endeavoring to put 
America back on its feet.

Before your next bridge party 
take a long look at Hide’s new 
bridge equipment. ’There are pen
cil sets, score cards, double deck 
cards, table covers-—all reasonable 
and different looking—and they even 
have some new wrapping paper spe
cially fashioned to do up your 
bridge ixizes.

The favorite selection in fiannel 
robes is a rather classic, mannish, 
tailored robe, usually with notched 
lapels or tuxedo revers, often with 
several pockets and double breast
ed. Prices on these range from 
aroimd 83.60 up. One of the more 
expensive models the "Top Deck" 
is a navy, royal, or wildfire red 
fiannel with sailor collar and puffy 
long sleeves with charact«dstic gob 
insignia in white. This is a college 
girl feature and it’s honestly admit
ted that it won’t look its best on a 
matronly figure.

For your lingerie,'for your stock
ings, for your everything that-has- 
to-be^washed, use Robertson Sudsy 
Soap Chips.

It really looks this time as if 
New England weather had made up 
her nfind doesn’t it ? —to be pleas
ant for more than one day at a time.
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There are twenty kinds of bvilk 
Schrafft ch o i^ te s  displayed in the 
candy section of ’The Center Phar
macy—some priced ss ^low as 89C/ 
a pound.

W U lC V M I ? -

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
RETAIN OFFICERS

CdDYention Re-elects Presi
dent, Mrs. Prior, and 
Other Leaders.

Mrs. George H. Prior of Jewett 
City was reelected president o f the 
Connecticut BrMch, International 
K ings Daughters and Sons, at the 
morning session today, the second 
day of the state convention. Associ
ate officers were all reelected as 
follows: First vice president. Miss 
Ada L. Shelley, o f Windsor; second 
vice president, Mrs. Frederick 
Tompkins, New Haven; secretary, 
Mrs. Maude P .’ Wheeler, Norwich'; 
treasurer. Miss Emma G. Keeney, 
New London. The members of the 
executive committee are Mrs. Ira E. 
Forbes, Wethersfield, Mrs. Frank 
Crawford, New Haven, Mrs. Newton 
T. Clark, Wethersfield.

The principal speaker both yes
terday and today is the internation
al president, Mrs. Morris W. Lei- 
bert of New York City, who entered 
the work soon after the founding of 
the order by the late Mrs. Margaret 
Bottome.

The present convention is report
ed as the largest attended of any 
held in the state.

50 Circles Bepresented.
Upwards of 150 delegates have 

attended from 50 circles through
out the state and local and Hartford 
circles were well represented*

Mrs. Prior who is both state presi
dent and past international head, 
presided yesterday and at the ses
sion this forenoon. Reports of 
county and state committees occu
pied much of the time yesterday 
afternoon and the earlier part of 
the evening session.

Inasmuch and Shining lig h t Jun
ior circles presented a colorful pag
eant, Mrs. George F. Borst sang “In 
the Garden," accompanied by Miss 
Bernice LydalL Miss Lydall also 
accompanied her sister. Miss Irene 
Lydall who sang, “The Lord Is My 
lig h t,’ ’ and "Srad Out Thy Light," 
diving the effective candle-light 
ceremonial presented by 13 young 
gills from  Forget-M e-Not Junior 
circle, aU of whom were dressed in 
white.

President Prior commended the 
yn sk  o f the Junior circles in this 
town, and the singing by the vested 
(flioir o f the Center C o^egB tkm al 
church under the direction o f M ff. 
yepnie Aborp.

M n . liebert Bpealn.
Ifrs. FVior introduced the Intema- 

nooal president, Mrs. Lsihert, who 
woes fsuide velvet with a touch o f 
white lacA the cefiors e f tbs order. 
Ifink L dbert ea^essed her plsssnrs

in being asked to address the Con
necticut convention o f King’s 
Daughters, a branch ot one of the 
noblest organizations in the world, 
one whose power for good has been 
felt aroimd the globe. She said 
she counted it a privilege to work 
for such an organizatiem , during 
the tfiBt 47 years. She first be
came interested as a young girl, she 
said; soon after the founding of the 
order by Mrs. Margaret Bottome. 
Since then she has traveled in the 
interest of the King’s Daughters in 
every state in the Union. She ex
plained that this order with more 
than 65,000 members, had only one 
paid executive, its secretary. She 
described the growth o f the work in 
India and the far reaching Influence 
of the Women’s Christian College in 
Madras. She lauded the work in 
Connecticut with the young people 
and said thia state was far ahead of 
the others in thia respect

Bev. O. S. Brooks Speaker
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 

the Union Congregational church 
of Rockville was the guest 
speaker at the convention 
today. He is no stranger to 
local audiences and M anch^er 
Kings Daughters and their guests 
were all well pleased with his ad
dress, which was on the theme of 
having the will power to conquer 
difficulties, instead o f going 'with the 
wind. He told several amusing in
cidents, among them the story of 
the tramp who when asked how  he 
knew which direction fo  take each 
morning as he started out replied 
that he usually went with the wind. 
Mr. Brookes praised the record of 
this humanitarian order in its near
ly half a century of accomplishment 
and the spirit of comradeship which 
prevailed in the circles or small 
groups.

Fully 176 gathered in the banquet 
hall of the church for the supper last 
night ’The tabljes were most attrac
tive, with bouquets o f asparagiu 
fern, - aconite, white dahHits and 
other white and purple flowers. At 
each plate was A  freshly picked 
rose, also a favor in the shape o f a 
small old-fashioned n os^ ay in 
white and purple paper flowers, 
made by Junior Kings Daughters. A 
ssjoifie o f Bon Ami, one of the 
towAs leading products, w u  
to each guest. 'Cheney 
also presented to the delegates a 
silk cocoon on a purple and silver 
ribbon, an interesting souvenir of 
the great silk industry o f Manches
ter.

The supper Included fruit cup, 
creamed chicken on Wscult, mash 
potato, peas, cabbage salad, apple 
pie, cheese and coffee^ and the lu n ^  
eon today; tomato bisque soup, meat 
loaf, mashed potato, string 
celeiy, tomatoes, rolls and coffee 
and gingerbread with apjde 
sauce topped with w hipp^ cream, 
Mrs, J. B. Jobnstpo was chaim isn  o f 
a large committee from  Center 
C hfir^  Women’s Federation who. 
prepared and served both m eab.

. fieiDorlal Ssfvlee
The sew ly-eleotad, .state oftioers 

wera osllid  to the. m bit dC tbs andi^

torlum and the charge given to 
them impressively by Mrs. Lribert, 
after which the hymn of the order, 
"Lead As We Go", was simg to the 
tune of “Nearer My God 'To Thee.’’ 
The words ol the hjonn are by Mary 
Lowe Dickenson.

During the forenoon Mrs. Elsie 
Berggren Gustafson sang “The 
Lord’s Prayer" by Forsyth. She was 
accompanied on the organ by Mrs. 
R. K. Anderson. The morning pro
gram closed with the beautiful me
morial service, for members deceas
ed since the last state meeting, con
ducted by the first 'vice president. 
Miss Ada L. Shelle> of Windsor.

Mrs. Walter Boyd of Waterbury 
conducted the devotional service 
this afternoon, Mrs. Leibert spoke 
again, resolutions were adopted and 
various other matters attended to 
prior to adjournment.

Adams-HKp 
Air lUduo 
Alaska Jun 
AUeghtny
Allied'C?h>ni •■••■«■•••■»•■• *140^ 
Am .............. ............... . • • • 88
Am For Pow ......................    8%
Am Rad St 8 .......................... 15^
Am Smelt .................................. 48
Amt Tel and T e l .......................118%
Am Tob B ................................ 85%
Am IVat Wks t . . 84%
Anaconda 15%
Atehlson .......................   57%
Auburn ...................   48%
Aviation O orp ............ .................  8%
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix . . . . .
Beth Steel
Borden ........
Can Pao ..........
Case (J. 1.) . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio
Oirysler .................................. 44%
Col Gas ...................................... 15%
Col Carbon 65
Coml BdIv .................................... 88%
Cons G a s '.....................   48%
Cops O H ...................................... 13%
Cont C a n .................... ............. .. 57
Com P r o d .......... ..........................88%
Del L and W n ..........................  38%
Du P o n t .................... .................  77
Bastman Kodak ...................... 77
ESec and M u s ............................  3%
Elec Auto Lite ........................17
Elec Pow and Lt • •.. 7^4
Gm Elec ...................... .. 21
Gen Foods ....................   36%
Gen M otors.........................   SO
Gillette , ...........................   13%
Gold Dust ...................    20%
Grigsby Grunow ...........   2%
Hersbey ................................... 48
Hudson Motors ........................  11%
Int Harv ...........................  38%
Int N ic k ...................................... 19%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  13%
Johns M ansvllle........................  68%
Kennecott ..............................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  3%
lig g  and Myers B ........ ......... 97
Loew’s .....................   32%
Lorillard .................................. 20%
Mont Ward .................................20%
Nat B iscu it...... ............   49%
Nat Gash Reg ............................ 18%
Nat Dairy .................................. 16%
Nat Pow and Lt ....................  12%
N Y C en tra l...............   39%
NY N Hand H ..........................  19%
Noranda ...........................   34%
North Amer ..............................  20%
Packard ..................................  3%
Penn ........................................ 30
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  6%
Phil Pete .................................... 15%
Pub Serv N J ............................. 39
Radio ........................................ 7%
Rey Tob B ................................  49%
Sears Roebuck .............  . .40%
Socony Vac ..............................  12%
South Pac .................................. 23%
Sou P Rlc S .............................. 41
South Rwy ................................  26%
St Brands ..............................  26%
St Gas and El ........................... 12
St OU Cal ..............................  42%
St OU N J ..............................  43
Te* C on  .................................. 26%
Timken Roller Bear ..............  28%
Trans A m erica ..........................  6
Union Cgrblde .......................... 43%
Unit Aircraft ............................  38
Unit Corp .......................   7
U nit'G as Imp .......................... 17%
U S  Ind Ale .............................. 70%
U S Rubber ..............................  10%
U S Steel .....................   46%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vicks Chem ...............    28%
West Union .............................. 56%
West El and M fg ......................  38
Woolworth .............................. 39%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 20

CURB QUOTATIONS

Asked

109

800

1 P. BL StooM_ _ _ _ _  w
Bank Steaks

Bid
C!ap Nat Bank A Trust 8
Conn. River ...................450
First National of Htfd.
Htfd. Conn. T ru st___  48
Htfd. National B and T 14% 
Phoenix S t B and T . . 175 
West Hartford T ru st.. —

Insaranoe Btooks '
Aetna C asu alty..........  45
Aetna Life ..................  18
JLetna Fire 80
Automobile ................  18
Conn, General ............  88
Hartford Fire ..............  48
National Fire ............. 45
Hartford Steam Boiler 48
Phoenix Fire '...............  68%
Travelers ....................  895

PubOo UtiUttee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  87
Ooan. P o w e r................  87
Greenwich WAG, pfd. —
Hartford Blee ............ , 60%
Hartford Gas ............ .. ' 46

do., pfd ....................  46
S N E T C o ..................  105

Maaufaetaring Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20
Am Hosiery .............. .. —
Arrow H a id  H, com . 10

do., pfd ......................  90
Billlnga and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  16

do., p fd ......................  96
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.......................  40
Ck)lt’s Firearms ..........  15%
Eagle Lock ................  26
Fafnlr B earings..........  40
Fuller Brush, Class A 6 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14
Hart and C o o le y ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do., pfd .......................  9
Int Silver ..................   38

do., pfd ......................  62
Landers, Frary A Clk. 38 
New Brit. Mch com .. —

do,, pfd ...................... — ,
Mann A Bow, Class A  —

do.. Class B ..............  —
North and Judd ..........  15
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  9
Peck, Stow and Wllcex 2
Russel M fg ....................  15
ScovUl .........    28%
Stanley W ork s............  19
Standard Sepew ..........  40

do., pfd,, guar. . . . .  100
Smythe M fg Co............ 24
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ...............   80
Underwood M fg .......... 29.
Union Mfg Co.................. —
U S Envelope, c om . . . .  40

do., pfd ......................  78
Veeder Root ..................  16
Whitlock CoU Pipe . .  — 
J.B.WU’ms Co. 110 par 86

TBURSDAY'S 
SPECIALS AT

Everybody’s
Market

IID  CROSS MOVE 
TOSTARilWSYtlTIf

!x » | o n  N w M d  i »
MeetbiSto Airtnt* (nr Ball* 
ing ItodaMd Quota.
JPlans to tounifik s »  totsaslvs cam

paign oemmenolng Armlstlos Day 
to fill Msachefiter’s Rsd Cioss quoU 
of H,650 were outlinsd at a  meeting 
o f the Manchester (^Siaptw o f the 
American R4d Crosq in Watkins* 
auditorium last' n lg n  local
quota this > ear is 1858 less than last 
year. R. BL Anderson is general 
chaiT*Pf** of the canq^aign commit
tee,

Majore to take direct ch u m  of 
the drive were appelated and they, 
in timt, wHI eelect two captains for 
their respective teams. The cap
tains will each choose five workers. 
Manchester, Bolton and Marl
borough will be thorou^ily can
vassed and residents urged to pledge 
as much as their means will allow. 
Armistice Day has been aelected for 
the official opening o f the campaign.

The majors i^pointad last night 
Included: Elverett Kennedy, Ameri
can Legion; Eldward Keeney, Army 
A Navy club; Fred Baker, Britiah- 
American War Veterans; Mrs. C. R. 
Burr, Daughtbrs of the Americsin 
Revolution; James McVeigh, Com
pany O; Russell Hathaway, Howitz
er company; Alexander Berggren, 
Spanish-American War Veterans; 
Neal Qxeney, Veterans of Foreign 
W ars; Mrs. Walter Henry, Daugh
ters ^  union C  W.,‘ Mrs. Charles 
L. Wigren, American Legion Auxil
iary; Mrs. V. A. ’Thomftidt, Army

Aiprittaqr; 
HoUdn and 
lltribovinigb. V

k F
Wain

Sunmer. 
Ctayton BoUes,

JOHN &  STETSON, JR.’
expelled by exchange
New York, A ct 11— (A P )— The 

New York Stock Exchange today 
expelled John B. Stetson, Jr., o f 
Philadelphia, sgismbtr o f the firm of 
Stetson A which was
suspended last month.

The stock exchange announced 
that the expulsion was under Sec
tion 6 a n ^ ,-  Article 17 of its con
stitution. Section 6 deals with 
penalties for "misstatements to 
committees" and Section 7 for "vio
lation of the constitution or rules, 
unjust or inequitable proceedings.’’ 

Stetson was formeriy United 
States m lniksr to Poland. He pur
chased his stock exchange seat in 
October, 1980. The other member 
of the firm Is Daniel 8. Blackman.

The firm was identified with sev
eral restricted management Invest
ment trusts.

Ezpedtl'^. (W| 
Tliird VttsL

b o o z e  t r u c k  s e iz e d

Darien, O ct 11. — (AP) — A 
truck containing 2,556 gallons of al
cohol wets seised here this morning 
by Policeman (3eorge Elvans and 
the driver, Amonda Ventota, 24, of 
Medford, Mass., arrested for trans
porting. He was released In bonds 
of pending court trial on Sat
urday.

Jacksonville, Fto4 O ot 
—Florida has voted for repeal .

By a m anln greater than,repeal-1 
lets expeoted the state vbtod ytotar-
day for the end of the pronibltictt 
era by four to one.

The count from 768 prectneto out 
of 1,272, with virtually every big 
city accounted for was: For repeal 
76.898; against repeal 18.088.

On the basis of estimates by tfia 
secretary of stat< that thSrs a ^  
nearly hxtf a million qualified voters 
in the state, the 84,987 votee tabu
lated from 753 precincts indicated 
that probably not more than a third 
of the electorate went to the polka 

*1116 result of the election was to 
name 67 delegates to a repeal con
vention which meets in Tallahassee, 
Nov. 14, to- cast the state’s official 
ballot-

$2S REWARD
w ill be paid tor any eoni wlileta 
Great Christopher Pocitive Oors 
Cure oannot remove. Also goed 
(or oalloaeee, warts and molea.: 
Sold In Maochester by GLEN* 
NBY’S, 788 Main Street-

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B .. . . 2%
Assd Gas and E le c .............. . . 1
Amer Sup Pow .................... .. 4
Cent States E le c .................. .. 1%
QUes Service ........................ . .  2%
Elec Bond and S h are .......... . .  20%
Ford Limited ........................ .. 5%
Niag Hud P o w ......... ............ .. 7%
Penn Road .............................. . .  3%
Stand OU Ind ........................ . .  30%
United Foimders .................. . .  1%
United Lt and Pow A ........ . .  3%
UtU Pow and Lt .......... . ..  1%
Canadian Marmonl .............. .. 2%
Mavis Bottling .................... . .  1

Free Delivery I 

Dial 3919!

Land O’Lakes
BUTTERI

lb.27c

SEWEB BEDS OPENED
DB. WHirmv.iBit. DEAD

Washington, Oct. 11.— (A P ) — A 
bid of 121,505 by H. B. Greene of 
New York (3ty was the lowest of 22 
submitted on construction of a 
sewerage disposal plant at the sub
marine base at New London, Ck)nn. 
The bids were opened at the Na-vy 
Department today.^

The Suburban Elngineering com
pany of New York, with a bid of 
$22,989 was second low and ’Tbomas 
Perronl, Inc., of Hartford was third 
with a bid of $23,720.

New Haven, Oct. 11.— (A P) —Dr. 
EYankfH. Wheeler, (me of the city’s 
best known physicians In general 
practice, died late yesterday. He 
was a native o f Montville, a grad
uate of Yale, 1880, and tiie' medical 
8cb(x>l and for a time was an in
structor in the latter institution.

W h ^ er bad been president of the 
Connecticut State Medical Soefiety. 
Amcmg frateihal memberships was 
that of the Scottish Rite Masons.

t

The Manchester Public Market
THURSDAY SPEOAL

FRESH PIGS LIVER, 10c pound.
3 pounds

FRESH BACON (Unsmoked), 
pound

A STEAK SALE

25c
15c

Cut From OnivEind o f Beef I 
SIRLOIN - SHORT - TIP OR CUBE STEAK 

On Sale At,
Lb. • • • s • • <

AT Ol^R BAKERY DEPARTBfENT
Home Made Snowflake Ridla, on aale a t............. 12c dog*
Heme Made Corned Beef Hash ............... ......... lb.
Staffed and Baked Mackerel, good size, a t ........lOe each
Hmne Made dmumum Bona, on gale a t .......... >196 deg.

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fineit NsHve Clean Spinach '-* ............195 P85k
10-Pennd 'Bans of Larffe.Oniniis. .•••.* •

Kztra FVw^liaiid^Sted Mdbitoih • *.Slbe» 25e
0Se for Id-gvsrt basket.

i/.

Armour’s Pure
LARD!

Ib.7c
Van Camp’s Evaporated

MILK!
5c can

Limit 5.

POTATOES!
Fancy Medium

19c
Fancy No. 1 King

APPLES!
Zc'"-

39c basket o f about 25 lbs. 

Fancy CaliftHmia
LEMONS!
13c

Delicious Blue
PLUMS!
5 c * ’‘

Fancy Tokay >
GRAPES!
5c‘"

Delicioas BarfleiBartlett c
p e a I s!
Iba. 1

w  Keiffer

3“‘ 10c
49c Id-^uart beikefc

F an cy

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WB DO OU* nuw

S T E A K  SAL E
ROUND, SIRLOIN

AND

PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K
CUT FROM PRIME STEEB BEEF:

ARMOUR’S STAR 
PURE PRINT

LARD
lb .

2 POUNDS SHOULDER

STEAK
3 POUNDS LEAN

PORK CHOPS
3 POUNDS FRESH GROUI«)

HAMBURG
3 POUNDS MILK-FED

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

BUTTER
VEAL CHOPS

YOUR
CHOICE

VEAL STEW 

LAMB STEW 

SOUP SHANK 

VEAL BREAST

SUGAR CURED SMOKED

DAISY 
HAMS

FRKSH FISH ON SALE THURSDAY
FANCY, FRESH,

BABY
MACKEREL

REAL
VALUBi

FRESH CAUGHT

BOSTON BLUE
TO BAKE

MeA Size Mative

STEAK 
HALIBUT

I k

H  m a r  a n d  v E f iE T .B i
tO l^ Y  6RAPEA

I'rf

fATOES,
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A  Bumper Potato Crop 
Raised By Louis Grant

WeB Known Bockland Pro
ducer Finds Haryest Much 
Better Than He &pected 
— How the Digging Ma
chine Works.

For the first time in three years, 
Loviia L. Grant of Buckland, one of 
the biggest potato growers in this 
te ^ o n  o f Omnecticut, is harvest
ing a bumper crop of potatoes A 
total o f 165 acres of ‘spuds’ will be 
dug over within the next few weeks, 
already a good start has been made 
on the big farm in South Windsor, 
a converted tobacco farm.

Beat Step o f All
The floai step in the harvesting 

o f potatoes is, of course, the best 
from the standpoint o f the on-look
er. It is a pleasurarto watch the 
big digger as it sets itself dOiym 
deep in the two-row path across the 
field, ^  big tractor snapping into 
the Job like a paL’  ̂ o f big Perch- 
erons. Then in short order a miscel
lany of weeds, potato vines and 
rocks spew out over the rolling 
cradle behind the rows, leaving aft
er the digger has gone along, a 
moist, dirty-white row of potatoes 
beneath.

This morning work was on in 
earnest at the Grant potato field 
in South Windsor, lo ca te  north of 
the Pleasant Valley road from Wap- 
plng to Bast Hartford. About 50 
workers were busy picking, sack
ing trucking the 1933 crop to 
the Grant storehouse locatea at 
Buckland. Potato picking, one can 
easily surmise, Is some work. It 
is back breaking work, yet those 
lined <ilong the rows in the old to- 
baeco field today, seemed not to 
qpind it. Bvldenily, they are well 
broken in, as already many acres 
have been dug.

Most people having seen the or
dinary garden varied o f potatoes 
h arvest^  know but little the head
aches and worries o f the big potato 
farmer.

Equipment
First off, the big farmer must 

have the e^ pm en t, which runs into 
ptoity o f money these days. Mr. 
Chant estimates the depreciation on 
U s stock o f potato planting and 
harvesting equipment each year, is 
equal to cost o f harvesting the crop. 
An assortment of planters, cultiva- 
tcKTS, sprayers, diggers, trucks and 
other rolling stock, not to mention 
the large amoimt o f money paid 
each year for seed, spnay material, 
insecticides and fungicides and a 
miscelleany o f incldentalak. niakes 

totaToost o f the 
' The big potato grower must have 
Storage facilities if he hopes to 
aoake a success o f this sort m  farm- 
tag. If the farmer were to let ms 
total crop on the market at digging 
thne, he would reap little more than 
the cost o f p lan ti^  for bis sum
mer’s work. At beh est time the 
orop-prices are at low ebb; later in 
tte  season the prices advance gen- 
e r ^ y  as the supply diminishes, and 
the man with adequate storage 
facilities stands to m ^ e  money if— 
and there are lot o f ifs in this game 
—m arket conditions are good.

For many years one of the most 
successful tobacco growers in this 
section, Mr. Grant realized the pos- 
sO)ilities o f Connecticut soil and for
sook his first love, tobacco, for the 
potato and other crops. In this con
nection it can be stated that Mr. 
Grant is also one o f the laigest as
paragus growers in Hartford Coun
ty, and perhaps the entire state, last 
year having one of the best jdelds 
since he began growing this crop.

Tried Onions
Shortly after breaking away from 

tobacco, Mr. Grant tried onion 
SBowing. With the success of the 
Massawusetts farmers along the 
Connecticut valley in mind, he 
planted 10 acres the first year, mak
ing a profit o f $1,500. The second 
year he broke even on about the 
same acreage. The third year he 
went into the ‘hole’ , the $1,500 be 
gained his first year.

“I decided to quit while I was even 
with the board,” admitted Mr. 
Grant. Next be tried asparagus.

Asparagus growing is unlike any 
other fatming, due to several im
portant fa c tc ^  which, unless they 
are observed, and proper application 
made in their connection, will pre
cipitate the grower into serious dif
ficulties, from the start

But back to potatoes. Given the 
pfeiper kind of soil, adequate farm 
soachlacry, and proper storage for 
his crop, the potato farmer still has 
much to contend with in the matter 
o f insects, weather conditions, blight 

potato-leaf curl and bugs—of 
m a y  kinds.

B oai^t Machinery
X . L. Grant, through the use of

CHAMBER BODIES* 
JOBSCOMPLETl D

Committees Fimsh Work and 
Are Discharged — C. of C. 
to Study R^erenduuL*

Here’s Louis L. Grant’s potato digger at work in the field at Buck- 
land. Some potatoes were bo big this year they clogged the digger.

standard insecticides, and germi
cides overcame these obstacles from 
the beginning in a big way. He 
bought the best of machinery. He 
bought sprasdng machinery with 
large, long boom attachments, capa
ble o f treating eight rows o f pota
toes {it one time running behind 
strong^ stand{ud tractors.

In his banner 3rear he leased the 
big field adjoining the Pratt and 
Whitney plant in East Hartford. He 
succeeded in raising a wonderful 
crop and at h{uve8t time the Hart
ford County Farm Bureau held a 
firid day on the grounds.
' In that year and field, the harvest 
from fbur selected rows averaged a 
yield of 686 bushels to the {icre and 
the average for the entire fidd was 
about 500 bushels to the sunre, far 
above the aver{ige in quantity and 
quidity.

He determined in his first year 
that the growing of potatoes on a 
large scale was possible in Connec
ticut. During the yeaxa, 1917, 1918 
and 1919 {md as late as 1920, pota
toes brought good prices in the 
market. From the initial start in 
1917 he continued to increase liis 
acree^e tmtil at the peak he was 
planting nearly 200 {u;res. llhls sea
son a totsd of 165 {teres will be har
vested, the crop going into the l{irge 
bins at the Buckland qjtorage 
plant. Just what the 1933 yltid wm 
be cannot be determined until the 
entire acreage has been dug.

Seed A Problem
T3ie-Jph4rf supplying seed for lU s 

tremendous acreage is in itself a 
problem. This past season six car- 
loads of seed potatoes were bought 
and a large percentage of them 
planted on the South Windsor plan
tation. The majority o f the crop is 
Green Mountains, the seed coming 
from Vermont. For many years Mr. 
G i^ t  seciured his seed from Prince 
Bdw{ud Island, Canada, because of 
their uniformity and quality and 
freedom from disease. 'This year’s 
seed potatoes have {dso been excel
lent

Cutting the potatoes for planting 
is in itself a huge job. The ‘spuds’ 
{ure dropped through a big h o^ er, 
at the bsM of which women sit be
fore stationary knives. The operator 
deftly pulls each potato against the 
knives, slicing them in the proper 
numner, retaining the number of 
eyes necessary for proper planting. 
This pitft year sm{dler potatoM 
were Ranted without cutting, and 
the crop tuu been good, proving that 
the old saying that “small potatoes 
yield small crops” not in {u:cord 
with {uscep^ed sUindards.

Storage
The Grant stor{ige warehouse in 

Buckland is'one of the largest in the 
state. It is built against a bank 
'and has two fioors, containing bins 
holding a total of 45,000 bushels 
when filled to capacity. It is of con
crete construction, double-boarded 
{ind so built as to {dlow the trucks 
to drive directly on each floor. The 
potatoes arê  bagged in the fields, 
trucked to the storage house {md 
dumped into the bins. The annual 
crop of potatoes is sold in this sec
tion of New England. The qu{dlty 
of the current crop which is (U>ove 
the average imdoubtedly brings to 
the Buckland storehouse many l{mge 
buyers during the present season.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
Eastehi Prince, Buenos Airee, 

Oct, 10, from New Yprk.
De Grasse, Vigo, O ct 11, New 

York.
Berengaria, Southampton, O ct 11, 

New York.
City o f Norfolk, Hamburg, O ct 9, 

Baltimore.
Pre^demt McKinley, Yokohama, 

Oct. 9, San Francisco.
Europa, New York, O ct 11, Bre

men.,
Sailed:
Vulcumia, Lisbon, O ct 11 for New 

York. k
Western World, Santos, O ct 11, 

New York
Slnai(^ Lisbon, O ct 9, New York.

■f-

President B. J. Murphy, of the 
Chamber of Conunerce, was in
structed at the'm onthly meeting ot 
the. Chamber last night to appoint 
a specl{d committee to study United 
States Referendum No. 65, govern
ing competing forms o f transporta
tion, the members to submit a list 
o f recommendations at the comple
tion of their study. Ballots in ques
tionnaire form have been received 
by the load chamber {md Will be 
used to indicate the views of the 
committee members. Eighteen ques
tions are asked in the baUots. They 
are separated imder three he{ulings 
—water transportation in domestic 
commerce, highway transportation 
in intrastate, commerce and inter
state regulation.

A  report was received from the 
committee appointed some time ago 
to effect an improvement in street 
car service in town. This committee, 
headed by R. K. Anderson, will con
tinue to function in case further 
complaints are made and additional 
suggestions for Improved service re
ceived. The Connecticut Co., was in
duced by this committee to restore 
the old schedules on the Hartford 
and -Crosstown lines when standard 
time omae back. ’This has been done, 
although the Green llnq is not yet 
on full service.

Post Oflloe Committee
William B. Halated, as chairman 

o f the committee on postal service, 
submitted the findings,of this com
mittee, which later was dismissed, 
having finished its duties.

Following the visit of a postal in
spector here, danger o f the post- 
office at the north end belag discon
tinued developed, but through the 
intercession o f the ppstal commit
tee the post office authorities were 
prevailed upon' to continue operat
ing the station at the north end. It 
was made known that the post office 
dep{utment would shortly advertise

for bids for the sstabHshment o f a  
eoBtraot subHitstlen at the sootb

*Another.eomailttefrd1im1sseA last 
Bight was the tyedal one {^pointed 
to iz^vestigate the (ulvlsablllty of the 
town purchasing the Cheney water 
and sewer utilities. As this ptojeet 
finally was consiunmated through 
,tbe pxurchase of the utilities, there 
W{U no further need for the services, 
of this committee. Judge R{(ymond 
Johnsmi w{ui chairman and N. B. 
R ichar^ vloe-cha^rman.

* Oonoerta N est Year
Reoonimendatian was made by 

the band concert committee, bead
ed by Horace M. Murphey, that the 
open air concerts be held again next 
summer. The committee reported 
large and appreciative crowds of 
music lovers^ attended the concerts 
this past summer. Elrneat Bantly, 
ctudrman of the outing committee, 
reported on the annual chamber 
outing.

Appointment of the 1933 nominat- 
ing/ccomaalttee, -which will nominate 
the new officers of the chamber was 
made. Two m ^ b ers of this com- 
nfittee (u-e directors {md three were 
selected from the gener{d member
ship. Dr. Amos E. Friend {md Wal
ter "P. Gorman, as directors, imd 
Henry Schaller, Ronald H. Fergu- 
sozr and Charles Ray, as general 
members, were named to the nomi
nating committee.

It was voted to omit the October 
meeting and to concentrate atten
tion on the annual meeting to be 
held November 21. Robert Schaller, 
of the Holtywood Gasoline station, 
and Arthur W. Benson, radio expert 
for the Oakland Service station, 
were accepted aa new members.

1ILLE.A.D1RECTDSS 
NAMH) ON MONDAY
Dnemployment Body to Re

organize at Meetup of 
Association Then.

Europe may be prep{udng fpr an
other war, but we’ll m ow  war is 
coming when one of the nations tries 
to borrow a few mllllonB from Uncle 
S{un.

Announcement was nuule today 
by Seoret{uy E. J. McCabe, o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, that the {m- 
nual meeting o f the Manchester 
Emergency Employment {msociation 
would be held in the Selectmen’s 
rooms at the Municipzil Building, 
Monday night at 8 o’clock. A new 
board of directors will be elected at 
this session.

Mr. McCabe emphasized today 
that the meeting is open to all citi
zens o f Manchester, {ind that those 
who contributed to the imemploy- 
ment fimd last yeax tvould be 
p{urticularly welcome. It is hoped 
that the^neetlng ydU be representa
tive of citizens in sdl w(dks of life, 
{md a large attendance is urged.

Slash Not Justified
Expressing the opinion that the 

improvement in local business condi
tions does not Justify the slash of 
more than $100,000 in the appro
priations covering cluuity and im- 
employment relief, Mr. McCabe 
pointed out that he feels it will be 
necessary for the association active
ly, to fimction ag{dn this yeiir. He

said thenra ara still a lana ‘ 
at Maachastsr ratidmts out o f work 
who probabty will oeutinua to bo uB- 
employed ofoughout the Winter. 
Something must -be done to tyke 
care these peojple, he added.

Although Herbert MeCkmn, who 
was in charge o f the unen^toyaMBt 
offiOe last year, will not be available 
this year, due to the fiset that he is 
now employed in the Cheney Broth
ers’ -iNdedroomst anotbtf man in all 
probability will be hired to tyke 
chaige o f the office this year, if the 
dlfeotorh deem it necessary to func
tion during 1988-84, according to 
Mr. McCabe.

Federal Aid May Belp
Manchester, it is expected, will be 

gfeatly helped this year, hpwevei^ 
by the fe d « ^  and state {Lidgrants 
for use in providing useful work for 
the imemployed,. Mr. McCabe declar
ed. 'The sum of $150,000, it is re
ported, is to be aBoted to this town. 
The only other method of procuring 
the necessary fimds to make possi
ble living wages for the unemployed 
will be to adopt the- means taken to 
raise money 1̂  year, that of ob
taining subscriptions from the 
townsfolk In general.

PLANT 8HLT DOWN

Wlllimantic, O ct 11.— (A P )—For 
lack of stock which is shipped from 
dying pl{mts in New Jerrey, the 
Windham silk company’s plzmt 
probably will suspend operatiems to
night imtil the shortyge la made up.

An explanation by Superintendent 
L. A. Nichols was that strikes in 
the New Jersey plants have shut 
off receipts of stock {md were re
sponsible for shortyges'm  recent 
weeks which meant the laying off 
of some ox th,e seventy employes.

Aetion Against L  yO * F . ; 
Group flare m th d tn ^ L ’B af' 
New Suit Against JL#t||nR 
Irn p a fe  .

Tile ease against King David 
Lodge, N a  81, L O. O. F „ wbUdl was 
made eo^defendant in a $600 dam*
age suit brought by Wood and 
Wood, theatrical asaodatea,- o f 
Springfield, M{u»., was withdrawn 
in the Court o f Common Pleas, 
Hartford, yesterday, {ffter Attorney 
Benjamin A. Markham, counsel fo r  
the plaintiffs. Informed Judge 
Thomas J. Molloy that be could hot 
prove that Charles W. Latlm ^, No
ble Grsmd of the' order, had been au- ' 
thorized by the lodge to sign the 
contract which formed the basis of 
the legal {mtiOn {md which bad to do 
with a theater curtain which it was 
{illeged the lodge bad ordered.

Markham said that while Lathrop 
h{wl actually signed the contreurt, 
there w {« no proof to the effect that 
the Noble Grand had received offi
cial authorization from bis Ipdge to 
do so. 'The Hartford attorney 
pointed out to the court, however, 
that he intended bringing a separate 
action agsdnst Lathrop. Papers in 
the contemplated Lathrop suit have 
not yet been filed. '

GOLDEN WEDDING

Winsted, Conn., Oct. 11.— (A P )— 
Former U. S. Martial Chester C. 
Mlddlebrooks and Mrs. Itflddlebrooks 

I wlU observe next Tuesday their 
[Golden wedding anniversary.

FARR’S 
CIDER H im

N OW  OPEN
CIDER MADE ON 
MONDAYS AND 

THURSDAYS

ujtuuiins

O. N. G. ORDERS

Hartford, Oot. e ll.— (A P) —By 
adjutant general’s order Lleutanant 
Arthur M. Grayson, service com
pany, 169th Inftmtry has been called 
up for examination for a captaincy 
and lieutenant Cau*l Swyter, Air 
Ck)rps Reserve, has been appointed, 
same rank, to the 118th Observation 
Squadron.

Stopped Potatoes From Growing
So Tliat They Could Be Dug

Who ever heard o f stopping the growth” o f potatoes In order 
to allow time for digging? It sounds a bit far-fetched, but 
nevertheless, true. It happened this year on the 165-acre lot In 
South Windsor owned by Louis L. Grant o f Buckland.

Weather Ih e Cause
The weather this past- season was no doubt respooslbla 

D^ilBF the summer when the potatoes should have been.getting 
their growth, the hot and dry weather c h e c l^  {md all but de
stroyed a large acreage. Then in iigbt-{d>out-fa8hion the ele
ments depdslted plenty o f water—shower after ahower, and 
deluge a n ir  deluge. The potato vines got lease on life,
as md the weeds.

And so at the normal digging time, the weeds and also the 
potyto vines are Just getting in their licks. With no'ew ly frosts 
to check tltym, it beoune necessary to tyray thC v l ^  with a 
chemical 66hition to kill them off for diggtyg.

. A t that, it Is some Job for the big two-row digger Ao battle 
the tall vinea and tuzuHant field g r o w ^  o f weeds, nut I t  can do 
it after some stopifiBg for dearanee o f the mkdiineiyi I t  is 
acme sight to see ^  digger In operation, spewing out behind 
Its 6wo-row path, countkas bushele o f Green Mountatae.

The Starting 
Of A Savings Account 

'^ay Be Attributed To A 
Hundred and One 

Reasons

But we know that m i^  young married p a o ^  have opened aoooants for
tile benefit of their children, with tiie deetre to provide thinge le r  them 
*
that they, as youngsters, were forced to go without.

DEPOSIT IN

The SfflflNGsBANKOFllANCHESTER
MANCHESTER. CONN,

iillllll'i!
SainflfTn, A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

THE NRA LUMBER CODE
Calls for a 40 Hour Week

• ' * *
To assist us to conform ,’phone orders as early in day as

possible.

WE CAN GIVE PROMPT DELIVERIES ON
Lumber, Roofing, Insulation Board, 
Masons* Supplies, Cement, Hard or 
Soft Coal, Coke, Fuel or Range Oil

mmmm * ’ ' a  * 'iiie MamAester Limber Company
514$ 255 CENTER STREET

ARTHURS
^  ^  D R U G  S T O R E ^ v ^

WHEBiB EVEBY DAY IB SALE D AT!
RUBtNOW BUILDINQ PHONES: 8806—88M

Reg. 250
A. D. S. COLD 

TABLETS

UDGA Stomach 
Tableta 

Reg. $1.00

89c

V IT A U S , O  O  -
R ^ .  5 p e ..............O 7  C

HHND BALMS
Hind’s Almond Lotion. .34c

FREEZONE, 
Reg. 35c . . . . 23c

NEW UNGUENTINE HAND 
CREAM. Non- 
Greasy ................ 25c

Italian Balm, reg. 3 5 c . . .26e 
Pacqnin Cream.............. 29e

VPBINGESS PAT 
LsaaoB-AlmoBd Lo
tion, reg. 86o ........ 36c

FORBEBDRCHES
Bromo-Seltzer, reg. 30c, 19c 
Pyramidon T ab lets----- 29c

Myraphen Tablets
Stops Any Head- O C m
ache Q u ick ly ..........  ^ O C

Mary Jane L otion ........ 17c

FOR ASTHMA
R h ln ex  C a p s u le s ............ 79c

QUICK REU EF 
Rorer’s Asthmagland 

Capsules
Good For Bay Fever!

$1.00
Taft’s Asthmalene .33c
H O W  T O  lA F B L T  LOOSB F A T  
Net e alr sees bulky tat Make 

. yea' leek ye a n  eMey»— «e t emly 
toea It 4tai akaaee tar aaeeeaa 
aealaHy, la lera er la buataeaa 
aaa jiat ealy Soea tat a»etl g o o t  
tliaea aad aiake yea wear tbe 
mere eeatly. t.all, drab atylea 
elcUblan. But azeaaa tat la (a r 
tee-ettaa uakealthy a a i at thaaa 
aaa b«. daaBVilaua.

De thfa U  yea are tae tat. Aak 
b a n  teddy ta r S U B B P T lA IiT S , 
tha aaaeeetnted aUaaral bealtb 
watar treatmeat  tbat takaa eW 
eeeeda aed laebaa enly^ tat w ttb- 
eet btarvlacK druse er ylelaut 
exaralaa. Aad O ^  kew th a t tat 
mHta uwayt n u u a a a ta  bare 
laat ba araek an Ife ta, t i  td a iiis  
ta twe abart '

ty# *ar aeut ia tta r tor 
Ouardateedl T a s  ataat 

. S L B R P T

1— au zee pur eeux i 
Umtmgtt OuardutMl 
ba ' M lkhtcd wHb 
SAUrt ar ua eeat.

Mldol Tablets, reg. 50c .36c 
Mile’s Pain P ills ........ .17c

MEN! STAY YOUNG!
De not grow old before your 

time. Retain your vigorous man
hood by keeping your glande 
healthy and active. If you are 
below par, yon oeed PEBSEN- 
1CX> to brliv  you 19. It tends 
to revive the entire masoaUne 
system by sronsiity stogglsh 
and weak glands. Renews vlger 
and energy. Any man p h ^ - 
oally unfit owes 11 to himself to 
get a treatment o f ttls  wonder
ful tonic, PER8EN- A  4  O O  
l o a  $2*00 SIZE ..

AgaroL reg. $^.25 93e
CREAM OF PSYLLIUM 

Healthiest Thing Out

49c  “ " 89c
Pitcher’s C astoria........ 17e
Fletcher’s C astoria___ 23c

Pure 
Norwegian 

Cod Liver OU
VHamiB Tested

59c

IMPORTED RUSSIAN 
JN JiiliAXd OQty F v  

B er.eoo. Plat . . . .  a / C

Nnjtd, reg. $1.00 .5 9 c

FOR BEAUTY
USE THE MELLO-GLO 

TREATMENT 
Cocoa Butter Cream 
New Process Face Powder 
New Deb Youth Rouge 
Indelible Mello-Glo U pstick 

These are fam ot» prod
ucts that give a natural ap
pearance to  make-up.
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SOCCER TEAM GIVES 
BRISTOL TRIMMING

Take Measure of Old Rivals 
Last Saturday by 2 to 0 
Score.

W edn esd ay , O ctob er 11, IM S . C om pfled b y  S tn d en is :B ih m ch e ^ ^ Mias llel<» fiftes, FKidty Adviser

Literary Columns
CBBIBTOFHEB COLUMBUS

Manchester opened the current C. 
C. L L. soccer season with its old 
rival Bristol, at Bristol on Saturday. 
Manchester took the measure of 
Bristol to the tune of 2 to 0.

During the first half the hard- 
flghtlng Bristol team took the Red 
and White completely by siupris® by 
their scrappli^ss.

Pep Talk
When the boys went to their 

dressing room at half time, Coach
Greer gave them a. severe talking to.
CoEwdi Greer talked six or seven 
minutes and what he said was 
plenty. When that team took the 
Add, a new spirit sprang up from 
the goalie to the front line, every 
man talking, fighting hard to down 
Bristol.

Manchester started with the ball 
tax down in Bristol’s territory. Man
chester’s front line bunched the 
ball, each team fighting bard to get 
possession. Players were falling on 
each other, piling up in front of the 
goal. The Red and White boys 
drove, kicked, and slam-banged the 
ball through the goal, carrying the 
goalie with them. After the excite
ment died down. It was found that 
J. EteSimone had scored. A  few min
utes later, McCurry took the ball 
through the Bristol backs. Beautiful 
dribbling on the part of the chun^ 
center forward easily scored niunber 
two. Bristol fought ̂ lard, but there 
was no chance to overtake Manches
ter, who was ahead to stay.

It is very hard to name individual 
players who starred; much credit is 
gdven to the wbole team, which 
worked like a machine.

Manchester is to play two games 
next week—both away.

The lineups:
Manchester Bristol
Com a.....................g  - . .  Zaremba
Donahue...............rfb Labozlo
Solomunson......... Ifb ..................Hart
F ier.................  ,.rh b  . . . .  Hitchcock
L y t t l e . . . . . . . . . .c h b ........ Montella
McCann............ Ih b .......... Lapadntu
Grey.....................dsr : . . . .  Hotchkiss
J.DeSim one___ isr Thompson
McCurry.............. ch . . .  Untrerspun
N. DeSimone .* ... isl . . .  McLaughUn
M ay.......................osl   Schtlndl

Goals, McCurry, J. DeSimone.
—Diana, '35,

FRESHMAN CAMPAIGN 
IN FULL SWING NOW

Primaries for Naming of Offi
cers to Be Held Monday, 
October 23.
’The campaign for election of of

ficers in the lower freshman class is 
now in full swing. Primaries will be 
held October 23, in the home rooms. 
The direct primary method of elec
tion is used, rather than the caucus 
system used by the upper classes. 
It is felt that, by luring the two dif
ferent systems, the students may 
become better acquainted with the 
prevalent methods of elections.

Under the supervision of Miss 
Gertrude Oberempt, the direct 
primary system has been used by 
the freshmen class for the past 
three years and has been found to be 
very satisfactory.

In order for a name to be in the 
primaries, the name of the candi
date and the office for which he or 
she aspires, with the signature of 
thirty members of the lower fresh
men class, must be filed at the office 
by noon, October 18. No nominee 
will be eligible unless be has a pass
ing mark in all subjects.

The final election will be held 
Monday, October 30, in the Franklin 
Bulldii^. The polls will be open all 
day.

—Herbert F. Guenin, ’84.

DEMONSTRATE PU6UC 
SPEAKING ABItnY

Miss Fellows’ English Class 
Meets for Special Speaking 
Program.

Public speaking had the enthusias
tic following of Miss Fellows’ Junior 
English Class, Division n , when the 
students met in the Assembly Hall 
for a special program arranged by 
Miss Fellows.

’The aim of this course of study is 
to prepare each student to converse 
fiuently, without notes and without 
hesltatiOB in hip speech. A t the same 
time the posture and voice are im' 
proved.

Ruth Fish, acting as chairman. In
troduced each spetdtef with tntersst- 
ing and appropriate commentis. A 
wide variety of topics were given, 
such as: news items, personal 
perlences, humorous topics, topics 
dealing with the lives of poets, and 
observations made by students dur
ing the summer months.

The speakers for the day were

and
Riith'Flsh, Bernice livingston, 
DcoMbue, Wfism, Pierce,
CtxSem.

•-femles livlagiton, ’S6.
I ’*

m  slxthperloa iMmcf daas was 
iBsflisilng the great man who were 
•t J^tTVxmderoga.

Potter— do we remem- 
her Pater .flehnykcr”

■muqr—rBseouse at Us good llve-

“Chrietopher Columbus was bom 
in Genoa, Italy, the eon of a poor 
woolcomber . , Thus usually b^  
fnm the story of the discoverer oi 

America in moat histories.
It U now 441 years since Colum

bus “sailed the ocean blue’ ’ and, 
after all these years, we know very 
little about the real man whom we 
honor each October twelfth.

Was he really .m Italian or was 
he a Jew or was he bom in SpalnT 
Like Shapespease, he will, no doubt, 
always remain a my'iterv.

Last year/ the city of Genoa pub
lished " book on the origin of Co
lumbus to settle the dispute which 
has been slowly but steadily burn
ing. It is a large book, fifteen by 
fourteen Inches, bound In cream 
canvas and lettered In brown. With
in its two hundred and fifty pages 
are reproductions o f documents, an
tique maps, and the earliest pictures 
of Columbus. ’The matter is divided 
Into th r^  parts: attestations of 
contemporaries; notorial deeds, offi
cial records and informatlen given 
by companions; Columbus’ personal 
deeds. Book of Privileges, auto
graphs, willB, correspondence and 
deed of relatives.

From Its pages one.becom es as
sured that Columbus was Indeed a 
true Genoese who '..'ent to Portugal 
because of a war. While there, he 
heard many stories fro i  the sail
ors. After e\cral long talks. In
quisitive and Insistent questions, a 
variety of ideas and plans, he decid
ed to sail to the Indies. Everyone 
knows what happened.

But Richard Aramil, a well- 
known Italian archaeologist and 
bibliophile. Bays that even while Co
lumbus lived, his birthplace was un
certain, and what is more remark
able, Columbus’ own son did not 
ifTiinw where.his father wa*? bom !

Still another story B&ya that Co
lumbus was really a crfebrated pi
rate, Jean Coulon by name, and had 
good reasons for hiding his real 
identity.

’The very latest news, however, 
comes from Mr. Maurice Davis, who 
gives proofs that Columbus was a 
Jew. A fter finding his proofs in the 
Spanish archives, he wrote them up 
under the title “Who Was ‘Colum
bus’ ? ’’ He had a difficult time find
ing a publisher for his book, and at 
last went to Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler, President of Columbia Uni
versity, who referred him to the 
Department of History o f the Uni' 
versity. An interesting book is the 
result.

THE BOSTON MASSACRE 
The Boston Massacre was one of 

the high lights in the struggle bê  
tween the colonies In America and 
Great Britain which finally resulted 
in the complete separation of our 
country from the t3Tannical hand of 
the Ehiglish sovereign. The .causes 
were many, but the two most imme
diate were the murder o f Christo
pher Snyder, young son of a poor 
German widow, and the presence of 
the British troops in Boston at the 
time.

The slaying of young Snyder is 
really an episode o f history in it
self. We have all heard of the Bos
tonians’ attitude toward busdng the 
British tea of that period. It-seems 
that there were in Boston a few 
merchants who persisted in selling 
the tea much against public opin
ion. They were warned but evidently 
didn’t takis heed. One of these mer
chants, Theophflus Lillie, by his at
titude, caused a mob to assemble be
fore his shop. The mob was made 
up chlefiy of halfgrown boys who 
immediately set up a sign in front 
o f the place marking it as one to 
be avoided. Lillie was exasperated 
but afraid to do anything. One of bis 
friends, named ^cbardson, with 
bolder heart attempted to tear the 
sign down but was forced into Lil
lie’s bouse by the boys. He emerged 
a few moments later wlt^ a loaded 
shotgun and fired at random into 
the group. A  yoimg lad by the name 
of Samuel Gore was wounded and 
Christopher Snyder was killed. Rich
ardson was tried and found guilty 
o f murder. 'The Lieutenant-Gover
nor wouldn't sign his death warrant 
and after two years in prison, he 
was pardoned by the king.

This was a fore-runner of a far 
more serious and disastrous act.

There was in Boston a John Gray, 
who h ^  an extensive “rope-walk’ 
or, a s^ e  would call it, a rope fac
tory. On Friday, March 2, 1*770, a 
solder applied for work but was 
riidely ordered out by the patriotic 
workmen employed there. The sol 
dler. Instead of going on his way 
started a brawl in which he was 
beaten. He made bis way to this 
barracks and enlisted the aid of 
some of his fellows who, before long, 
were chasing ropemakers all over 
the streets of Boston. It was Mr. 
Gray and the military atitboiitles 
who finally Intervened and brought 
a stop to further distuihanees.

The soldiers, it seems, didn’t have 
enough revenge and so proceeded to 
warn their friends not to be on the 
Streets the night of Idarch 6 when 
they planned to complete whatever 
they had in mind.

Crowds began to gather in the 
streets about seven o’dlodk in wbî t 
is now State street The soldiers 
that were out on the streets sliould 
never have left their barracks, but 
it seems that their commander 
Dalrymple, didn’t have any love for 
the Baetonians and so let the sol
diers dp ah* th ^  ideaaed. Thlnip 

to a head (̂Aen part of the 
mob atfaicked a group of aoldlers at 
Dock 8quare..T^ aoldleri then went 
about beating everyone they laid
hfitla on.

At-Brattle atreet, near the Cus
tom House, was another group of 
qoldlera. One of J îem-atruok a apall 
boy for making a temaric fbout an 
oSioar and Immediately brought the 
rmgimacB o f tfaa slab tqjwa biaadf.

Ip le  appealed to his own commander 
for help. Captain Preston, officer of 
the day, detailed eight men to his 
aid immediately.

The temper of the mob was raised 
to a new fraizy  by an accomplished 
orator, believed to have been Sam
uel Adams, himself. Henry Knox, a 
Boston bookseller, pleaded with 
Preston to withdraw the soldiers 
explaining to Preston that he would 
have to answer to the consequences 
with his life, but Preston replied, 
rather nervously, ‘T know what I 
am about’’

The dtisens’ attack was led by a 
husky Indian, Crespus Attucks, .who 
didn’t believe the soldiers bad nerve 
enough to fire and lost his life be
cause of the mistake.. The events 
during the shooting are rather 
uipbled and vague and no one ac

tually knows what did happen other 
than that several citizens were mur
dered. The news spread rapidly 
throughout Boston and, before 
noomlng, Preston and his eight men 
were committed, all on the charge 
o f murder.

Thus It was that the cause of 
Boston became the cause at the 
whole of the colonies. John Adams 
said later: “ On that night the foim- 
dation of American Independence 
was laid.’ ’ How true that statement 
rang eventually, we ail know.

Of all the people connected with 
this event, one had the power to 
avoid it: that man was Dalrymple, 
so be alone shall take the blame.

—Herbert Guenin, ’34.

d is a g b e e a b l e n e s s
*‘Disagreeableness’ ’ is the glass 

jewel among virtues, for it is the 
east preciouf. and the least demand

ed of all gems.
It is virtually valueless in busi

ness; for it loses more real estate, 
cigar, grocery, clothing, automobile, 
typewriter, furniture, and insurance 
sedes than an over amoimt of “buy- 
buy-buy talk’’ and inconvlnclng 
arguments.

Try to be pleasant. Being un
pleasant will not help you walk 
away with a contract right under 
the nose of a great business man.

Don’t baVe a sulking and dls 
agreeable look on your face all the 
time. Smile! Not once in a great 
while, so that you look as though it 
hurt you when you force a grin, bqt 
all of the time. Get into the habit. 
Smile to yourself when you’re dress
ing, washing, and studying. In do
ing this a smile will then come nat
urally,, and at times when it is most 
needed.

Every wife wants a pleasant bus 
band; husbands, that kind of a wife; 
children want agreeable parents; 
the workman, an agreeable boss; 
the boss, an agreeable workman, 
and everyone wants agreeable rela
tives, and “in-laws’ ’. We, ourselves 
want agreeable teachers, hotel 
clerks, motormen, policemen, jani
tors, ice-men, ushers, ministers, gov 
emors, or bankers.

Don’t be disagreeable, for in be
ing so you will have much competi
tion, and you are very sure to be 
unsuccessful.

A disagreeable person dims 
room as a thunder-cloud darkens 
the earth. He is in demand like the 
shade of • a large tree on a cold, 
wintry day.

In contrast, an agreeable person 
is like a bed when you’re fatigued, 
a breeze when you’re stifling, food 
when you’re starved, and money 
when you are in debt.

Don’t be disagreeable. Attempt to 
■make people like you. Be agree
able! Try it, and see what it brings 
you.

—Suzanne Batson, ’34.

A GENERAL STORE.
You may think you have been in 

a general store but let me tell you 
now you haven’t seen a thing.

I do not mean to ridicule the state 
from which rhany of our honorable 
teachers come, but these are real 
facta about a certain town in Maine 
thirty-five miles from the border.

The school system of thin town is 
quite peculiar. About every five 
miles along the road you notice a 
small building about six feet square 
bes^riug the following: “School De
partment, EusUs, Maine.’’ > These 
are the schools; teachers leave les
sons there; pupils come there, get 
these lessons and pass in finish^ la
bors for correction.

The village consists ' of about 
twenty one-story shacks, each of 
which boasts a tin stove-pipe. Iq 
the middle of the “city”  is the 
“business center.’’

This store boasts a large window 
in front and, as you entM, you no- 
tica that it affords the luxtxry of a 
hot-air furnace. At yo\ir left, you 
see the canned goods, consiirtlng 
mostly of beans and sauerkraut At 
the right you enter the shoe de
partment with all its fancy logger’s 
boots.

Past the shoe department is the 
literary department where post 
cards and magazines, such as “Wild 
West*^ “Whiz Bang,’’ and othsr lit
erary material may be purchased.
■ Across the room Is a show case 

in which there is licorice for the 
younger generation, plug ami smok
ing tobacco. The bread itnd pies are 
stacked on top of the case. '

Further back is tiie clothing de
partment, with Ha red •Bd
practically everything from shoe 
strings to. overcoats. Nest is a 
pile at Mankets,.near .whleh aite nail 
kegs with saws, axes and hammers 
hung over them.

Harnesses, ropes and peUs hold 
possession of the esUing. The ‘kero
sene hanging-lamp fumlahes Ught 
during the abort, dusky hours beuM  
ths chickens go to bed.

The foodstuff oooslsts of four, 
crackers, pickles, sugar and salt in 
barr^ . The pork barrel, though 
a little musty around the sdj|sŝ  
oontalfts many genwoua slal^ 
bacon, bstur and Iprd man “dam
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to the spring house.’’ The eggs were
still In the henhouse emd when or
dered were brought in a paper bag. 
'They have not heard of egg boxes 
yet.

They have two or three parlor 
stoves in stock. The sport center 
is made up .of a shotgun, twu rifles, 
three fishing poles, some fishing 
tackle and rifle cartridges.

The pride of the town, the post 
office, is located in the back comer. 
The mailman comes every two days 
and the baker brings bretui ninety 
miles every ten days. The bread 
is a little dbry (in places), at the end 
of ten days.

I have, to the best of my ability, 
outlined ths stock of merchandise 
contained in this store, which meas
ures about twenty-five by thirty-five 
by ten.

—Philip Pierce, ’35.

THE HONEST BEGGAR BOY.
He was a little poor boy 
And his dad was a beggarman.
Who s(fid and mended umbrellas. 
Scissors, pots and pans. ,
Now this boy you must remember 
Was honest as the day is long— 
And would never tell a lie.
But went merrily on ^ t h  a song. 
One day these-two choice beggars 
Stopped at a rich man’s g;ats 
And knocked there long and, loudly, 
And then sat down to wait.
At last a cross old mAiden 
Asked, “Why are you on this 

place?”
And when they told her “selling 

warep,” .
She shut the door in their face. 
Slowly they sauntered down the 

lape,
Discouraged, and singing no tunes 
When thru the air a voice .called out 
“ Have you any solid silver spoons?"
Back ca^ie the two happy beggars, 
Happy glad, but shy.
To show her their silver spoons 
And tell her twas solid—no lie, 
From them she bought her two 

dozen,
And paid two dollars a spoon 
Thinking she was getting a prize 
As the pair went on under the moon.
Back sailed a voice from the pedlars, 
“Madam, I’ll tell no lie today,
For those spoons are solid iron 
With a nickel coating—good day.” 

Merle Shorts, ’35.

EDITORIAL
ryiUHCR LEADERS WANTED
Every high school must have 

leadm  not only in social activities 
but in sports. Without chose who 
set-the-pace the activities are dull 
and uninteresting.

What a lively high* school like 
ours needs Is a group of peppy, en
thusiastic cheer leaders, ^m eone 
who can work the students into m 
frenzy of cheering. HoW enooiprag- 
ing it is to the ^ y e r s  when they 
know that everyone is cheering for 
them and begging them to win the 
contest.—Walter Forbes.

PICKSWIMMOIG 
TEAM NEW WAY

Each Class Names Own Men 
for Try-Onte —  Two Men 
for Each EvenL

LIFE OF A HIGH SCHOOL
t y p e w r it e r

Oh, my poor back! Ob, my bead! 
How I long for the gocK old days 
when I was new. I was proud of 
myself then. Standing on a polished 
show case, my keys polished, and 
my body painted, I bad the feeling 
of a king. But now loo’* at me! My 
keys are sufrermg from rheuma
tism, my space bar has jumpy 
nerves, the warning bell has the 
whooping cough and th carriage is 
half paralyzed.

Ouch! I wdsh that boy trying to 
typewrite would not pound so bard 
on the keys.

Goodness Gracious; there goes 
the carriage slammed back into 
place instead of drawn back. I wish 
they all treated me as the girl does 
that usea me first period. She taps 
lightly, takes care how she arranges 
and fixes my different devices, and 
it tstitfled with reoults. But other 
people are not eo. kind; all I sm to 
them is a typewriter.

Ouch! Oh! there be goes again! 
My heart yearns for the day in 
wrUcb I’ll lie in peace.

—Olive Skrabac, ’85.

9. A« A«
^ v e  your nlckele, and pass them ia. 
To help our scbciol throuugh thick 

them, frQB and
he^

- and thin.
Usiully we spend 

fast.
Doing little good— b̂ut that is past. 
Eventually our school will be. 
Nodding its . bead and feeling free. 
Till then let us lend a band.

Alwaye be faltifful to our elan. • 
Could we do wrlthout plays and 

games?
Try and sise—just bow It painea.
I’m in favor of this plan,
Veiy good for every fan.
I llM games and pl^^ and things. 
To be gay at and tq sing.
You like sJl of these too—Fm itin .

And With jrour help we won’t be 
poor.

So Srap your nickels In each week, 
Btudents—batter times we seek.
On to games and activity,
Cidllng our name o’er land and sea., 
&  contact with the N. R. A.; 
jtisb Is our.S. A. A.
To free our oounti^ of dmronioa, 
It took the entire populanea.
On with our own recovery plaa^
Not just a few bat every m an..

—^RicbaM A lt^ ,

THINK TOUB GAB 18 GOOOr
DUli- “X- boqght- a new oak and 

baa it power and pitipr* , 
p a tf''“8b ifim i&t a gdod oar,'AT 

Why my vettnibed HlglMai^
Park lookout in l^gh - and l^ eil I
got to  tile top I faund tile^neMn^*
meg, bmkt

With the opening o f the swimming 
season, a new method has been de
vised for selecting the best candi
dates fo r  the team from the large 
number that reported for practice.

This method consists of having 
each class have their own try-outs 
and select two men for each event. 
All the classes but ’35 have selected 
their team'and they are expected to 
choose the team to represent them 
Monday:

Freshmen: Forty-yard dash—L. 
Clarke and Schuety; hundred yard 
dash—Freney and Schuety; two- 
hundred and twenty yard dash—A. 
Grout and S. Vesco; hundred yard 
backstroke—A. Grout and M. Os- 
trinskl; di'ving—L. Clarke and A. 
Grout.

'Sophomore: Forty yard dash— 
Trevitt and Frost; himdred yard, 
dash—Heritage and Horvath: 220 
yard, Carlson; 100 yard backstroke, 
Bantly and Starchewski; 100 yard 
breast stroke, Hagenow; diving, 
Hagenow.

Seniors: Forty yard, Brennan and 
Barlow; 100 yard, Brennan and Bar- 
low; 220 yard, May and Howroyd; 
100 backstroke, Gryk and Howroyd; 
diving, May and Howrroyd; 100 yard 
breast stroke, Guthrie.

Tuesday, Oct. 10, will be the day 
for the start o f interclass swim
ming. Meets will be held, and the 
first and second place aian in each 
race will qualify for the finals to 
be held on Thursday, O ct 12.

Arlton Jobngren is the new 
swimming coach, and this year he is 
going to try to have a junior varsi
ty bMldes the var.ity. This will 
enable these boys to get experience 
and practice for next year.

After interclass swimming, the 
team will begin strenuous practice, 
and try to avenge the defeats suf
fered at the hands at Bristol, Cros
by, Collegiate Prep, end Connecti
cut State J. V.’s, as iVeil as to re
gain the C? C. I. L. championship 
and gain a better')>lace In the State 
meet than last year.

—Robert Camey, ’84.

Learj FbM to S w n  n  Meet 
Friday— 22 Eatniits.

The interolaas erew-countiy maet 
on Friday was as expected, a victory 
fbr the Juniors wHh'̂  Leary conUng 
in first to score for. them. For the 
first tinoe, the cross-country try
outs ware held.in the form at an in- 
terclaaa meet Altogether there were 
twentyrtwo entrants, with all class
es represented about equally except 
for ^  Seniors, who sent in a strong 
one-man team in the person of 
Monk Howroyd.

Of the first seven- finishing, five 
were Juniors. They 'were: Packard, 
’36, Donahue, '85, Tracy, ’35, Car
penter, *85, Co|eura, ’35, Pecken- 
baza, ’86 and Haef, ’86. These and 
Bill Murcb will make up the first 
team, llie  second team will be 
selected by Coach Wlgren. The first 
two to finish, Packard and Donahue, 
(fid not score in the intercless, as 
they sure last year's lettermen who 
could not score.

This jresur the race was run over 
the new Gardner and Spring street 
cdurse for the first time. The run
ners (fid not finish in a body, being 
strung out, with the first two near 
together but with quite a distance 
between the rest. The time made by 
Packard was 13:38. The sqiiad looks 
well this season and should have 
success, as all who are ^turning 
have had experience in cross-coun
try, ■while the teama heretofore have 
not bsuL

The majority of the teajn are 
juniors who hav6 been running since 
their freshman year and have a 
great deal of experience in cross- 
coimtry running. Next to the Juniors 
in the meet come the sophomores; 
then the freshman and seniors.

Thl^ year’s scnedule ia: Oct. 12, 
Glastonbury, here; Oct. 20, Middle- 
town, away; OcL 27, Hartford, 
away: Nov. 8, Bristol, here: Nov. 10, 
Weaver, here; Nov. 15 or 16, State 
meet. New Haven; and the Rec meet 
on Nov. 30.

—Robert Knapp, ’34.

M I^  M (OIRE’S PUPILS 
GIVE HERA SURPRISE

ENJOYED ESCORTING 
“ LADY FOR A D A F

Mis8 Rath Behrend, Graduate 
of Hlgrh SchooU> Cmidacta 

, Newapaper Cidonn.
Miss Rutb BArend, graduate of 

Manebfstar Higb school and Tuft’s 
Collsfs stated that, in spite of rain, 
she ^ oy sd  eseortink Manchester’s 
"Lady for a Dey’’ tremendously and 
would Uke repeating Um experience. 
When asked "L a 4 y f^ a  Dî ’̂ en
joyed the experience. Miss Bebrend 
remarked, "Oh, yee, Tm sure she did. 
Everyone was perfectly lovely imd 
the routing pleipied w m  followed 
almost exactly.’’

Miss B e lir^  Is now issulaf a 
coluBtn. on futtisBs abd #ds tores 
times imtidy in The Maacbestez 
Eveaisf HeraM. ^Durteff her high 
school oabeer, A s ebbî ad great in
terest in newnpî NV work and was 
a memlwr of .tii^eatoiabla Events 
staff. IDss Bbbr«id'#kKtDek an ac
tive p«^ la tk« I s m .
ArgmexA Cltilbe Md tevtlte iMMler's 
Glasf.

—B « l ^  L b^ g itiw , ’86.

T. BffiMb la a
Ill*

Uonalrot has fOBeti U Mve .wltii 
JOAN WABIM0, - Pintty MeanphU 
flrL Bob has jooai* *0 Mtompbls la 
OBimeetloo wl** Id* Bdkeria aew 
textile j^ant. Be ti**t *»w Joan 
on a tiain- Wksa 'tits yrtm return
ing from odkife beeanse of her 
famlly*e fUieooial dUBeol̂ B.

BABBABA OOUIHENBY, society 
girl. Is eehemlag to win Bob away 
frena Joan.

Pat, JoaB â yooBMr ileter, Is la- 
fatoated iritii JEBBY FORREST
ER, eon of her employet. MRS. 
WARING ia bopeifnl that her two 
daughters wOl 'naany well and 
eseim  the drudgery tiutt has been 
her Mt.

Barbara la invited to s  boose 
party and, to pem ade Bob to 
come, too, ebe arraagM to have 
Jofui Invited. Joas and Bob ar
rive at the house party. The' others 
go for a borsebaak ride but Joan, 
who baa no riding eldthes, renia'..s 
at the hooae. She naeto JTO WAR- 
FIELD, attractive and Indolent. He 
likee Joan, sees through Barbara’s 
pietmses. .

Joan, Jealous of Bob’s  attentions 
to BartMTE, {days Into the other 
girl’s bands ^  SfOeepting Jim’s In
vitation to drive to a barbecue 
supper with Um. This offm ds Bob. 
NOW GO WITH THE STORY 

 ̂ (pHAPTER X n  
Kay and Don Trent led the way 

to the barbecue site. It was an 
open space hewed from  the wood
land. Stumps of trees, Uke hud(fied 
black dwarfs, showed eerily in the 
Ught from the Wg bonfire where 
wieners were to be roasted. At one 
side was the barbecue pit. A ol- 
ored man was turning the meat on 
a long fork. Two tables were cov
ered with bow ls.of salad, huge 
loaves of bread, pai>er plates, and 
cups.

“The individual tables — the 
stumps — have been arranged for 
two. Choose your peutners,” caUed 
Kay gaUy.

Bob looked at Joan. She was 
atan(fing not far away, her dark 
coat about her, her face a white 
blur. When the blaze sprang up 
fitfuUy her eyes showed Uke dark, 
deep pools. He was fighting an im
pulse to Join her, to say, “Joan 
le-'s go over here." But you’d 
hardly say that to a girl who had 
deliberately ditched you for a man 
she had Jiist met. ~

“Bob,, please help me with these 
plates!” called Barbara. Jim War- 
field thought She waa Uke a/ reat 
less Uttie (?at: her bright, alert 
eyes traveling from Joan to Bob.

“Here we are, Joan,” said Jim.

Party Held at Teacher^s Home 
Last Friday Night —  Play 
Is Presented.
Miss Mary McGuire waa pleasant

ly surprised by a group of her last 
year’s pupils in mathematics, last 
Friday e'vening at her home. A 
class reunion had been planned last 
year, and it took the form of this 
siupriae party. ^

At eight-fifteen the girls aUpped 
into the bouae vmnoticed by Mias 
McGuire. Suddenly she waa start
led by the shouts of the group 
Mery Qulah, representing aU the 
girls, presented a bouquet of flowers 
to Miss McGuire with an amusing 
speech. A one-act play en title  “The 
Bride of The NUe” waa enacted. The 
characters were: Queen Sanatrols, 
Mary Qtiisb; King Iritrois, Dorothy 
Post; L u r b ^ , oride of the Nile, 
Martia, friend of the Queen, and the 
pages, Marion Montie. Mias Mc
Guire and Mias Oates “hypnotised” 
the guests. An exciting game of 
“murder" was n ^ t on the program.

Sandwiches, cocoa, cake, and Ice 
cream were served by the girls.

—D. Post, ’86 B.
—M. Montis, ’36 B

ALUMNI NOTES
Clayton Hanson, from tbs class 

of ’80, who is now studying at 
Northwestern University, says he 
hitch-hiked the distance to Chica
go. He got tbeî e in a long, rotmd- 
about way bj- going through Wash
ington, D. C., I ort. Necessity and 
Gettysburg. Evanston, w h e r e  
Northwestern is situated, ia in Illi
nois.

“Clayt" is taJdng a prs-medlcal 
course at Northwestern and thus 
tar seems to be aaaklng fine head 
way. His preset realSoce is 2801 
Nbrtb Monticello Avanue, Chicago, 
ni.

One of our more recent grad 
uatea, Fred Bleber, ’88,-has entered 
the U nlva^ty of 'New Hampeblre. 
He took placement exame and 
ranked high in aU but one. Follow- 
lag up hia favorite bobby, amateur 
radio, "Fteddy”  It going to pursue 
the Electrical Bnglnee course 
given at the Umverilty. He has the 
Manchester Evening Herald sent 
to him, and.'Sajw be Bods the “High 
School World’’ very isterissting.

—Chester Ferrie, '88.

Mr. W rigbfe ealeczaanchip' class- 
ee e a jo j^  an entertaining speaker 
to the person at He,. French, a 
aaleeman repreaenting the South- 
weetem Publlahtog Oompany. Mr. 
French epoke about,tii* q^ ltiee  
neceeeary to make, a euieceeeful 
iaieensaa. He pW^oklarly *trMed 
tho proper’ exercise of
zntod as weU as

’The oonditUm of Rhger’ Spencer, 
former ManoMrier . & gh Sdwol 
itiident, remained untiMnged. He la 
Ih a  critical toi^tioln.at the Hart-

or*ltoii hia, tong-M atratwl.. on 
39, Wfeiffi-̂ e tri^  ho 

im  dririhg enuuM 'tito ' a ftooe *t

’8Si la

planaad
were nevW m n '
Ufa. Why 
til we got li#elv 
isn't Uko thah^"

: “Oto^tor goodnaaMtai 
80 exdtedr Barbara. ^  
hapa 1 was wioito
what I a ^ ’’ ^v-.r

'“I wflii** Bob said. And leetm .m  ; 
wouldn't..

Silence. Trees atong tbe- 
highway flaahtog by to oidMdy **”'.* 
quence and . octaslonajiy 'fSu .d*rlt; 
outline of a ciottage. _ Barbara, ■* 
moved closer to B o b .,O boo 
slghei ‘ .

•What’s the matter," Bob saved 
kindly.

Tm  afraid you're torriWy angry
with me."

“Don’t be an Idiot, Barbara.** Ha 
added after a moment, “but toCa 
get this straight. I won’t diaeuaB 
Joan again ^ th  you or aiQdK>dy. 
It’s £eer idkx^ to think that 
she—” There he waa, off again. Bm 
stopped.

Barbara said to a low voica, “ You 
are crazy about her/ aren’t you?”

She did not pause fbr hls answoTt 
but continued, ‘T can’t  help being. 
sorry. Bob. Don’t ask me iriiy. m it 
I’ll tiy to befieve she la all jmu say 
sh  ̂ is. I thtok she is terrible «t* 
tractive!”

Bob decided that was rather gen- 
erous, this frank aoknowledgemsot 
of Joan’s charms. He reached over - 
and 8(]ueeaed her hand.

It was a gay party, but Joan was 
never to remember It as gay 
Don and Jim pointed long sticks 
with their knives. The sticks 
were to be used by the gueste to 
roast wieners. The crowd moved 
about and plates were being passed 
and refilled. The fire died down 
and sprang into flatoe again- aa 
fresh wood was piled on. The aav 
ory odor of the beurbecued meat 
waa tempting.

Always Joan would remember 
Barbara and Bob, sitting together. 
Barbara’s caressing voice, her hand 
on Bob’s arm.

Somebody suggested old-fash
ioned ghost storiea Everylwdy 
tried to tihink of an old thriller.'

Barbara called out once, ’Tm  
just one big shiver! Hold my 
hancL Tm frightened to death, 
darling!”

“Need an excxise, Barbara," 
drawled Jim.

“No, of course not,” Barbara 
slipped her hand frankly Into 
Bob’s. Joan saw his band close 
over Barbara’s, just as be bad 
clasped her own. What a fool aha 
bad been, fitting all the tender, 
thoughtful things be did into a 
romantic pattern for bersalf!

And then someone said it was 
one o’clock, time, to begin the drive 
bftck#

Joan thought that waa something 
to be thankful for. It« would have 
been imbesrable to go inside the 
bouse apd dance, to dance with 
Bob, trying to reach him through 
this wall of constraint growing up 
between them.

Barbara, slumped down in the 
roadster, her head eompanlon- 
ably close to Bob's shoulder, was 
talking animatedly. . “I do love 
house parties, don’t you. Bob? They 
are to Infornial. You get to know 
what people are really like.”

“What are you talking about?” 
Bob asked. He bad an idea that 
Barbara was driving at something 
and be waa suddenly imaccountably 
Irritated with her. ,

Barbara answered easily, About 
Jim.”

“Ob,” said Bob, ralleved and a 
little ashamed of his suspicions.

“When you flfst meet Jim be ap
pears such a cynic, without much 
Interest to anybody or juxythtog. 
But he’s really capabl* of a grand 
passion. A nybo^ with syss can 
see that.”

“You noean Joan,” said Bob 
harshly.

‘Tes,” said Barbara. “Haven’t 
you noticed?" Then, as be did not 
reply, she said gently; “don’t thtok 
me a cat, Bob, but I hate to see 
sofneons 1 care about being mads 
to looke a fooL"

“What rubbish!" Bob skid hotly.
•It Isn’t, Bob. Y ^ t  would you 

think if you knew the very first 
afternoon—while we were ridtof-r 
she and Jim were sitting oB to the 
gvdan? You cfB Imagine kow for- 
prissd I was when Carol, told mS/ 
I tbfwgbt she was really tired.’ -

Boh drove sUentiy Imt Barbara 
could aae tin item  set o f his inoixth 
and :ddn. She snmed, edtiitoed. 
After at while she sighed. :

••Oif. .qourse 1 knewt B6h, thMX 
ran a  terriUe risk tn ' 
but J a li^ y  couldn’t hear 
you id g w  on her. Qlrla 
thtog»;iiM  tin nm . -
eyes I kizn*. ahe. ^nv
■ .......................... ‘ --------  ^hdl,

net,'

Everybody slept late next nioxa- 
Ing, straggling down to rels3rs to be 
served brollt- ham, hot waffles with 
dra'wn butter, ^ g s  and coffee.

Later Joan j^ e d  a group for 
tennis. It waa a game to which 
she had always exceed. But F''b 
waa not there to 'witness her gal
lant fight and triumph, dllmaxed 
by Jim’s, “Hot atufff you’re the 
beat girl jdayer T'Ve seen to a long
time!"

The game had scarcely 
when Barbara, a spectator, decided 
she must rush off to Greenville fbr 
some shopping and B(fi> was coc^ 
railed to take her.

In the afternoon bridge four- 
aomes were formed. “Do you 
play?” Barbara asked Joan.

“Not very well."
A few minutes latsr Barbara 

called from across the room, “Fred 
and I will take you and Bob on, 
Joan.”

Joan sat down with a feeling of 
panic. She had played contract 
only a few times at school and 
only with girls who, like herself, 
did not take bridge sertouaty.

At school a casual game of bridge 
bad been diverting when there waa 
nothing better, to do. Whether one 
won or lost made no difference.

But soon she saw there was a 
difference here. Barbara spread 
the deck out for a cut and Joan 
drew the king of hearts.

“You win. It’s your deal," Bar
bara said.

Joan started to deaL ,.Barta^  
laughed. “You. forgot 
cut them.”

Joan flushed. ’T’m  sorry," she 
gathered up the cards again hur
riedly.

On the first hand Joan raaliied 
how Insufficient was her bridg* 
knowledge. Bob mads a two spaas 
bid and Barbara paaed. Joan, hav
ing only one spade and no biddable 
suit, as she thought, passed also. 
Bob got the bid at two spadaa.

••Great Scott! That triw a two 
demand, Joan,” he sxolalmf^ whan 
-Joan laid down her hand. “Wk 
could easily have made gams at 
something.”

Barbata’a eyes glinted. “Tbafv 
a luclqr break for ua, Fred,” Hia 
said.

Bob made fotir on the handLBa 
wrote down the score grlaaty. “Two 
extra trlcka," he said. Barbeea 
laughed again.

“I’m afraid I don’t know suiob 
about bidding,” Joan said to a low 
tone. SLe was very nervous now. 
As the game progrMwed aha real
ized bow little she did know. 0ns 
bad play followed another. They 
missed several slams by bar failure 
to bid correctly. At one time itos 
even revoked a,, a critical period.

“Rather careless, Joan,’’ Bob said.
(To Be OOBtinoM)

VIENNA QUIET TODAY

Vienna, Oct. 11.— (AP) — Pmee 
squads patrolled Vienna and 
tog sections today to prevent a re
currence at riots, all^edly afktost 
the government, which broke d|it 
last night to the workers’ dlatrlot.

At noon, however, the dty was 
quiet.

The semi-offldal Rstobapoatf ds- 
aorlbed the dlaordesa, to > which a 
munber were hurt and 100 arr4sta<L 
to these words:

••Small groups'welit about belldw- 
tog ‘freedom,’ but polios soon ended 
thli noise."

FAOSOBY BUBZrS

Warren, Pa., Qcti 11.— (A ^fP®  
Four large brick hufldtofs houatef^< 
the New Process Oompany, a  nuul - • 
order oonceriL wen
file early today wttb _____
aaatod by polios at 9600,00*.

More than *00’ en^tiqraa 
thrown out of work by 
tion of the buSdton,

Ootopany offkaiala said ttia 
was oovered by toauranoa. 
tbs Are is unknowBr

til
Ends

-that 
rami 
the 
Whan

• i-A-V



Skillful Punting Does 
Much To Decide Games
By SPAULDING

Doach, University of CsIUomia
•.and block the kick, or he may build

at
Los Angeles

Los Angeles, Oct, 11.—^Looking 
back over the records of last sea- 
Mn, I find that about 60 per cent 
of the close games were won or lost
through errors In getting off punts.

Good punting comes from precl* 
Sion on toe part of the kicker as
well as a number of other things, 
He mugt get his kicks away c le ^

up a “nin back,” especially if he 
has a dependiable safety man— (me 
who is alert and shifty and has toe 
ability to take advantage of his in
terference.

In case this run back la used, toe 
linemen try to smother the forwards 
of toe kicking side — thus keeping 
them from getting down under toe 
kicker until he gets toe ball well 
under way for a good gain.

Many games are .won as the re
sult of a well-placed quick kick or

Carl Hubbett
C iL - V

\

T w in s O n S yra cu se  E leven
K eep  O w n  C oa ch es G uessing

often is used ag^ainst teams employ
ing toe box or square defense, es
pecially where there Is no safety 
man over 15 yards back.

A good quick kick should be high 
enough to clear completely the saf
ety man’s head or low and to one 
side. Many games are won by put
ting the opponents In the “hole” 
through a well-placed quid: kick.

These should come in the early 
downs — particularly on the first 
or second down, when they are least 
expected.

Another valuable asset to a foot
ball team is a kicker who can place 
his kicks, keeping them well away 
from the dangerous safety man or 
kicking them out of bounds close to 
the goal line.

Some coaches depend on a kick
ing game almost entirely — coupled 
with a g ^ d  defense. The late Andy 
Smith believed in this type of foot
ball and with good kickers on his 
squad and a great defensive line, 
kicked and waited for the breaks.

No matter what type of game is 
played, it is necessary that a lot of 
time be given on getting away 
kicks. At least an hour or two a 
week should be expended in prac
ticing punts.

I would say that if a coach had 
1*3, material than the other fellows, 
he could do no better than to devel
op two or three good kickers and 
work up a strong deffense.

The tM* must be extended or de- j a surprise kick. To be effecUve a 
nresaed to the proper angle — the quick kick should copae from a clos^ 
S ?  h a s  t o b e  h e W ^ d to te o  cor-i formaUon and when toe. opposing 
rectly. H  toe ball is released from | e^ety_ man 
toe hands too soon, anything might ^  ‘ ■* ‘
happen — from a wobbly slant to 
o n e ^ e  to a short high kick or a 
low OA6 which will bo blocked. A 
good kicker seldom takes more 

% ‘ step and a half in getting 
away the punt.

Behavior of toe forward wall is 
very Important. The line should 
play fairly tight, with toe ends out 
according to what defense might be 
used. In case toe kicker takes more 
than one or two steps and is slow 
In getting his kicks away, toe line 
must hold longer before going down 
under toe kick.

If toe kicker is a right-footed 
kicker, he needs more protection on 
the right side, so that probably 
about two backs will be used on 
that side and the third back on toe 
left side. These backs must be 
rugged enough and clever enough 
to withstand "uiy charge on toe part 
of toe tackles and ends against toe
punter.  ̂  ̂ j  . *

Scouts Me sent out to detect 
weakness in toe kicker andain toe 
gystem of protection that is used 
for him, so that when a game is 
won by a blocked kick, it is not 
ijways the result of an accident. It 
often comes from a well-conceived 
plan of defense.

The coach may have various 
methods of breaking up a kicking 
game. He may shift his linemen to 
get two or more men against one

PIGSKIN INTEREST 
FOCUSED ON WEST

Several “Big Ten” Straggles 
Outstanding on Football 
Bill of Fare.

New York, Oct. 11.— (AP) — If 
it’s competition that football fans 
want, a trip into toe middle west 
might be advisable this week. No 
other section of toe country will be 
so liberally endowed with outstand
ing games, although the South will 
not be far behind.

The “Com-brtt” program is head
ed by three prime Intersectlonal 
duels, Stanfords clash with North
western at Chicago, ComeU’s Joust 
with Michigan at Aim Arbor and 
Vanderbilt’s sally against Ohio 
State.

Then there will be a pair of Big 
Ten struggles, Purdue and Minne
sota, Wisconsin and Illinois: Notre 
Dame’s second start, this time 
against Indiana, and two Big Six 
contests, the one involving Nebraska 
and Icwa State, toe other between 
Kansas State and Frank Cartdio’s 
hapless Missouri Tigers.

Although it is topped in general 
Interest by such battles as Duke- 
Tennessee, Aubum-Georgia Tech, 
and Geor^a-North Carolina, Louisi
ana State’s clash with Centenary’s 
gentlemen will be watched closely 
by Southeastern Conference mem
bers, anxious to determine just how 
sturdy a team Biff Jones has suc
ceeded in building at Louisiana.

While other favorites have been 
falling by toe wayside in droves, 
Southern California’s Trojans con
tinue their all-conquering sweep in 
so impressive a fashion as to indi
cate that it wUl be the Trojans 
against the field, for toe mythical 
national championship. Southern 
California has scored 141 points 
against none for the opposition in 
the first four games, but 5t. Mary’s, 
Oregon State, California, Stanford, 
Oregon, Notre Dame, Georgia and 
Washington lie ahead.

Eastern interest this week will be 
centered at Pittsburgh where the 
Pitt Panthers meet Rip Miller’s 
Navy eleven.

Sport Forum
Editor, Sport Forum,
Dear Sir:

Having written the statements 
whicb seem to have aroused the ire, 

— at least confused, the person who 
■'idi' reasdns beet known to himself 

conceals his identity under the 
nom de plume of “A Sport Fan” , I 
beg to use your valued column for 
the purpose of explaining to this 
self-styled, “ Sport” , why Manchester 
Greefa, not only onsiders Itself, but 
is, a contender for the championship 
of Manchester.

While it is somewhat difficult to 
understand how this gentleman can 
recall so much of toe Green’s hiS' 
tory this season, and be able to so 
faithfully repeat our very utter 
ances, and still not be able to re
member that Manchester Green en̂  
tered a ' ly and properly organized 
letgue, .md by virtue of fairly won 
games played in strict accordance 
with the established rules of that 
league, won toe championship there
of, is beyond me, but apparently 
friend “ Sport Fan" has one of those 
convenient “elastic” memories.

Manchester Green has bowed to 
several tednos in Manchester, just 
as toe champions of toe major lea- 

'gues met defeat in various games 
at toe hands of each'other team in 
their respective leagues during the 
season just clraed. Still, just as

Washington won toe championship 
of toe American League, and New 
York won toe championship of toe 
National League, so Manchester 
Green won toe championship of toe 
only leagfue in which they were en
tered, and having done so, waited 
long and patiently \mtll finally, last 
Sunday, a duly qualified opponent 
was determined by regular and 
proper process of elimination. 
Therefore, commencing next Sun
day, Manchester Green and toe 
West Sides will play an official, 
final, and we trust entirely satisfac
tory to toe Fans of Ma ichester, 
series of games for toe title of Town 
Champions.

The gentleman’s reference to toe 
rating of toe Green’s opponents this 
season, and to toe ability of toe 
Green’s team, may best, and will be, 
answered by their performances 
commencing next Sunday, to which 
Manager Hublard, in appreciation of 
Mr. Sport Fan’s delicate tribute to 
him as a Manager, cordially invites 
said Sport Fan to occupy a specisdly 
reserved seat, down in front, abso
lutely free of cheurge.

Thanking you, I remain.
Very truly yours,

H. D. PUTER,
Publicity Manager, Manches
ter Green Baseball Club.

CONNIE MACK SAYS 
CRONIN JUSTIFIED 

IN USING BOLTON

Player Loses 13 Pounds 
In One Dfl^*s Practice

No wonder opponents of the Syracuse eleven think they are seeing 
double when they face the Singer twins. That’s Walt on the left and 
Milton on the right. Beg pardon, it’s the other way around. Nope, 
it’s—well, anyhow, meet the Stager boys.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 11.— (AP)Y The two Singers hail from Jersey
—The only way opponents o ( Syra 
cuse University’s football team are 
able to distinguish bet /een Walt 
Singer, varsity end, and Milt Sing
er, varsity center, af^er the lineup 

.spreads is to look into their 
mouths.

As the identical twHns do very 
little mouth-opening, there is bound 
to be confusion.

Each is six feet, one inch in 
height and 198 pounds in weight. 
They part their hair the same wray. 
Walt’s teeth- are different from 
Milt’e—and that’s Coach Vic Han
son’s only clue to their respective 
identities.

City. They are juniors and take the 
same courses. They dress alike and 
walk alike and frequently pull fast 
ones on each other, such as report
ing for ea other’s dates.

Both are regulars on the varsity 
baseball nine,- and they have a lot 
of fun confusing the umpires. Lew 
Carr, baseball coach, claims the 
only way he distinguishes tljem la 
that one carries a first baseman’s 
mitt, the other an outfielder’s 
glove.

Walt won the novice boxing 
championship last year. While he 
was dressing his brothe walked up 
to the judges and claimed the med
al. He still has it

Port
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Speeding It Up
A glance at the new football 

guide reveals only one radical 
change in l̂ he rules — and that 
ought to be good news for the fol
lowers of the game who from year 
to year recently found thems^ves 
asking what this or that play was 
all about.

The change is that relating to a 
ball which becomes dead within 10 
yards of a sideline. When this oc
curs, or when the ball goes out ot 
bounds over a sideline, “ it shall be 
put in play at a spot 10 yards from 
that sideline and on a line drawn 
at right angles to the sideline 
through the point where the ball 
became dead.”

The new regulation should open 
up play along the sideline and 
eliminate the pulling and tugging 
formerly in wide use as an effort 
to push the belli carrier outside. 
Besides it should make sideline 
play safer and give the quarter
back a better chemce to display his 
field generalship.

The old custom of automatically 
wasting a first down, deliberately 
carrying the bedl outside so that 
it -could be brought in from the 
sideline, is thus ended. This prac
tice slowed up the game consider
ably, and was a foolish and useless 
gesture. The new rule should speed 
up the game and contrljjute to of
fensive power.

The old rule against clipping 
was amplified to make it illegal for 
a player to run into the back of an 
opponent not carrying the ball. 
Many Injuries resulted from the 
old practice of ^ilayers throwing 
their bodies across the back of the 
legs of opponents who were . not 
even in the play.

The penalty against clipping has 
been reduced from 25 yards to 
15 yards, the idea being to bring 
about stricter enforcement. Of
ficials hesitated to invoke the 25- 
yard penalty as being too strict.

The drastic rules changes put 
into force last year after more than 
50 fatal accidents had occurred in 
1931 seem to have brought about 
greater safety to toe player. Thtre 
was a tremendous reduction last 
year in injuries attributable to hy
ing blocking and tackling as well 
as on kick-offs,' toe latter being 
governed by toe regulation against 
toe flying wedge. A  report showed 
a 97 per cent decrease in injuries 
ffom  flying tackles.

the Babe’s thoughts, but he won’t 
admit it now.

Veteran Strate^st Claims 
Pinch Hitter was “ Hot”  
and Was Played in Right 
Spot.

Philadelphia, Oct. 11.— (AP) — 
Baseball’s veteran strategist, Conhle 
Mack, speaking from the authority 
of 50 years in the game, justified 
Manager Joe Cronin’s selection of 
Young Cliff Bolton to pinch hit for 
the Washington Senators in that 
“hot spot” of the fourth game of 
last week’s world series.

At toe same time he points out 
that if the Senators had been equal 
to making two bunts in toe last two 
games, toe series would have re
turned to New York with Washing
ton a gam- 1- toe lead.

“Bolton hit hard right down to 
the close of toe season,” he explains. 
“He was ‘hot’ and you always use 
your ‘hot’ man to bat in a pinch. 
That was why Cronin no doubt se
lected Bolton to bat in toe fourth 
game with the bases loaded.”

Analyzing those two failures to 
bunt, Comrie says toe first was in 
toe eighth Inning of toe fourth 
game when Buddy Myer walked and 
Goose Goslln "ame up with orders to 
bimt, but hit too fast, forcing 
Myer.

“In turn, Dave Harris forced Gos
lln,” Connie adds. “Had either of 
those bunts been able to advance 
toe man on first, he could have 
scored on Cronin’s single, and toe 
Senators would have won 2 to 1 
in nine innings, nstead of losing by 
that score in the llto .

“Then, in toe fifth inning of toe 
final game, Fred Schulte and Joe 
Kuhel singled. OsMe Bluege got 
two strikes and then bunted four to 
strike out under toe rules. Had 
Bluege made his sacrifice, Schulte 
would have had no trouble scoring 
on Sewell’s Icmg drive, uid, again, 
toe Senators would have won 4 to 3 
in toe ninth. Instead of losing by 
that coimt in toe tenth.”

Los Angeles, Oct. 11— (AP) —Its  
took a year, but finally toa  truth 
concerning Irvine Warburton’s loss 
of 13 pounds in weight toe first day 
of football practice in 1932 is out.

“ Scooter” Warburton, University 
of Southern Caliiomla’s 145 pounds 
of quarterback, cAn safely tell about 
it now that he is toe first string al
ternate on the Trojan team this 
year.

“I had always heard that Coach 
Howard Jones wouldn't coilsider a 
quarterback unless he was big,” 
said Scooter, “so 1 waited until no 
one was looking and after tipping 
the scales at 148 wrote down 161 
after my name.

“ When I weighed in again after 
practice, BUI Hunter, the athletic 
director, was there, and 1 couldn't 
do anything about it. He looked at 
me kind of funny, but never said 
anything.

Despite his own public statement 
of confidence in toe future eff Babe 
Rutoi luc., I do not think even toe 
celebrated Bambino thinks he has a 
great deal of active, day-lp-an’diout 
baseball left in his system-

It would be fantastic to figure 
toe great slugger’s future anywhere 
but behind now, nearing his 40th 
mUestone and closing out his 20th 
season in toe big show, wherein he 
has been one of toe great stars of 
all time.

Yet a number of toe boys have 
shown a deplorable tendency to 
count “ ten” over toe Babe’s portly 
form before even the 1933 curtain 
drops. Havtag been wrong so many 
times in the past, when they tried to 
stamp “ finis” on Ruth’s career for 
various and sundry reasons, toe ex
perts seem to feel that they cein’t go 
wrong this time and that they can 
justify themselves by rubbing it in.

Why isn’t it just as fair and sen
sible to give toe old fellow the bene
fit of any lingering doubt, after all 
these glamorous years ? While 
pointing out the decline of his 'prow
ess, which has undoubtedly been 
rapid during toe la*-ter half of this 
season, why not sympathize with 
Ruth’s ambition to stick as long as 
he can?

Who knows, another spring-time 
and a fresh start might send the 
Babe off on a characteristic come- 
Tsack in 1934. whether or not it last
ed for the duration of toe next ma
jor league campaign.

Won’t See His Like
There has never been another 

Cobb, another Matoewson and there 
may never be another Ruth.

These individualists had some
thing that toe record books will 
never show—rare color, extraordi
nary holds on popular imagination 
and toe ability to rise to their great
est heights under pressure.

In each of these respects Ruth 
must be ranked at the top.

There is no comparison between 
the Babe and any other ball-player 
in history, as a “gate” attraction. 
He revived popular interest a dozen 
years ago and fanned it to a flame 
during the boom days with one 
magnificent gesture after another 
with his big war club.

To the club owners he meant 
profits such as they seldom even 
dreamed of before. To toe youth of 
the land he stood for toe ultimate 
in sporting achievement. In short, 
he w£U3 and still is idolized as no 
other figure in American athletics 
has ever been.

For this and other reasons, among 
them his own love for baseball at 
any cost, Ruth can and should be 
counted in the baseball picture 
somewhere for 1934.

Managerial Germ
Whether or not it develops next 

spring -that Ruth no longer can hold 
a place in toe regular lineup, it is 
certain he will never play nilnor 
league baseball.

It’s one of toe few things the big 
fellow has made up his mind about. 
In the first place, he doesn’t have to 
worry about his financial future. He 
has enough put away now to acquire 
a sizable interest in some major 
league club, if he wanted it, and' 
there is also the prospect of his be
coming a manager.

I feel reascmably sure toe mana
gerial germ has gained A bold on

BOWLING
KeUer’s Clothiers Win 

Keller’s • Clothiers took three 
games and toe pinfall from the Bon 
Ami five in a match in toe Y. M. C. 
A., bowling league recently. The 
score:

Bon Aral
Coleman .................... 125 86
Keeney .................... 99 87
Wlnton .................... 94 98
Gains ........................ 95 98
K eb a rt.......................  104 130

124
109
107
95

109

Totals ...................... 517
Keller’s

C. M cG uire..............  131
Knofla ...................... 91
Keller ___ ~...............  102
Lyons ........................ 82
WlUls .....................    114

496 544

100
104
98
96
85

95
82

101
101
104

Totals ...................... 520 488 483

TIED IN PINFALL

Hockey'
Montreal, Oct. 11.— (AP) — The 

nine clubs of toe National Profes- 
sionsd Hockey League will begin toe 
long chase that leads to the Stanley 
Cup playoffs November 9.

Bach club will play 48 games 
winding up the regular season 
March 18. The season thus (^>ens 
three days earlier and closes five 
days earlier than last year. The 
shift will allow the New York Amer
icans or New York Rangera should 
either qualify, to use home ice for 
their playoff games before toe an
nual invasion of toe circus into 
Madison Square Garden.

The Merz Goodyears and Shear
er's Buicks toppled toe pins for a 
total of 1,118 each in their four- 
man match game played at toe Y 
M. C. A. alleys on he opening 
night, but toe Buick’s took two of 
toe thr e games. They are leading 
with their games won, but get no 
credit for pinfall. ft is rather an 
unusual ending after toppling wood 
for the number of strings that they 
tossed.

The score:
Merz Goodyears

Lingard ... .. : .............. 95 105 89
Wilkie ......................... . 99 104 99
Howard .......................... 84 103 105
Hamilton ....................... 94 100 91

372 412 384 
Shearer’s Buicks

Eggleston ...................... 82 94 75
Harvey ........................... 90 94 89
J. Rand ....................... f . l l l  111 115
Behrend ................   99 88 110

382 387 399

Sport Chatter
The Pawnees footbAll team would 

like to have the East Sides to use 
their own name when playing games 
out of town. The Pawnees accuse 
toe East Sides of using toe Pawnee 
name when playing in Southington 
Sunday.

1 didn’t  say anything eithfer. We 
juat let , It go at that’:

The tow-headed San Diego youth, 
whose wild runs'were important facr 
tors in the defeat of Notre Dame
and Pittsburgh last year, admits 

that he became rather obese after 
workine In the motion picture stu
dios the past summer.

Himter was on hand w h ^  he 
came in this season at a legitimate 
153, but It didn’t last long. Scooter 
Is back to 146, the weight at which 
hC won the state quarter-mile title 
several years ago and the same 
weight at which he ran on the Tro
jan relay team last spring.

So, explains Warburton, the add
ed weight won’t  cut his speed down 
much. He is a junior Ibis season, 
which Trojan opponents of next 
year probably will regret very 
STuch.

BUIS out t t lf  
IN WMIBIS’rou.

SUPERIOR FOOTBALL 
NOW BEING PLAYED
Alonzo Stagg, Famous Coach 

Contrasts Teams of Today 
With Elevens Decade Ago.

ONCE CUBAN EXILE, 
NOW FOOTBALL FAN
Dr. Miguel M. Gomez Has 

Colombia’s Scores Cabled 
to Him.

The Baldwins A. C., footbaU team 
will practice tonight at Charter Oak 
street at 6:30 o ’clock. The Baldwin 
eleven is a combination of last 
year’s Cleary’s lunClr team and the 
Baldwin A. C. So far this year toe 
Baldwin team has tied one game 
and lost one. They lost to the 
Middletown Tufts and tied toe 
Bouthington Blues.

ROBBED AND MURDERED

Both William Spaulding, coach, 
and Harry Trotter, assistant, have 
sons bearing their given names play
ing football at the University of Cal
ifornia at Los Angeles .this sea.son.

The Hollywood Cricket club de
feated four San Francisco teams in 
one week-end with Desmond Roberts 
making a record of 163 runs against 
one opposing team.

Amherst, Mass., Oct 11.— (AP) — 
Timothy L. Diggln, 31, lunchcart 
coimterman, found beaten and 
robbed in toe rear of one of the 
college fraternity buildings at 1:30 
a. m. today, died later of his injuries 
in Cooley ^Dickinson hospital in 
Northampton.

Diggin, the police ascertained, left 
his lunchcart alsout 10 o’clock to 
take toe day’s receipts to another 
lunchcart. It was not known how 
much money he had. Passing stu
dents heard moams and discovered 
Diggin unconscious, his head beaten, 
his money had been taken. He was 
rushed to the hospital, where he died 
without regaining consciousness.

The breaking o f more world swim
ming records by Japan’s youth'i 
mermen Is in prospect for toe Tenth 
Far EJastem Ol3rmpic Barnes to be 
held here in 1934.

The Japan Swimming Federation 
has nominated 14 stars, including 
11 who were members of toe team 
which swept the water speed events 
at Los Angeles lEist year, for the 
ManUa games.

An appropriation of 130,000 yen 
is provided for in the new japameae 
bu ^ et'to  seno a'delegation of some 
150 athletes. Nearly 500 representa- 
tivea of four Oriental nations, Japan, 
China, French Indo-Chlna and the 
Philippines are expected to com
pete.

Indo-Cbina has filed an applica
tion, which must, be approved by

Far Eastern Olympics
To Draw 500 Athletes

Manila, P. I., Oct. 11— (AP) — *toe  other participants, to send a
team probably of 30 athletes. An ap
plication was filed by Manchoukuo 
but it was believed fikely that the 
Chinese would follow toe policy of 
withholding any recognition' from 
the Japanese-sponsored state.

Preparations have been going on 
for months to make the 1934 games 
the greatest athletic carnival ever 
held In the islands. A new 50-metre 
swimming pool has been completed, 
work has b ^  nearly completed on 
a concrete baseball grandstauod to 
seat 8,000 and another seating 
10,000 ill planned.

'Rie evoita include such team 
sports as baseball and soccer as 
well as the traditional track and 
field competition and swimming.

The Far Eastern O lym pic 
open naly ta Astatio aaaons.

Stocktem, Calif., Oct. 11.— (AP) — 
■Western Football measures up to 
toe best traditions of the game, the 
veteran coach, Amos Alonzo Stagg, 
declared today, sliding that in some 
respects it was superior to toe 
gridiron play to which he was ac
customed during his 40 years at toe 
University of Chicago.

Stagg, “Grand Old Man of Foot- 
ha.li," now coaching at toe College 
of the Pacific here, said:

“Certainly there is no team in toe 
Big Ten Conference that has the 
m*n power that St. Mary’s showed 
last Saturday in toe California 
game. California and Stanford also 
have some magnifiegnt physical 
specimens. 1 didn’t get near toe 
players on toe field but when I read 
of men weighing 225 pounds and 
saw them move >n toe field, I know 
that they were tine stuff.

“There is no question but that 
the leading Pacific Coast teams will 
measure up to those in toe Big Ten 
or in the East. I would say that the 
Western teams are a Utue furtoer 
advanced at this stage of he game.

“There was not much fumbling in 
the St. Mary’s-Callfomia game and 
both tesuna handled toe ball well, 
St; Mary’s was good with its wide 
stuff early in toe game and Califor
nia opened holes in toe line. Coach 
Bill Ingram’s attack was well con
ceived from toe stanpoint of 
strategy. He did not use many 
plays but they were well done.

“Coach ‘Slip’ Madlgan played 
toe Notre Dame attack very ef
fectively. My observation of toe 
Notre Dame system has iaeen large
ly through its use by Purdue. I 
would say that Madigan’s team de
pended heavily on strong side 
plays, while Purdue’s attack is more 
developed on toe weak side.

“The best forward passing is that 
which grows naturally out of the 
running attack. Both St. Mary's 
and Califoinla had it.”

Coach Stagg’s only criticism of 
Western football, although he hard
ly put it strong .raough to be a 
criticism, was that toe officials are 
not quite as strict as they are in toe 
east with regard to inflicting penal
ties for piling on. '

yWHO'S
*NEWCQACH?
^  JIMMY DONAHUE

They have a new coach at Mis
sissippi State (College—and they 
have a new football team, despite 
toe fact that Capt. A. K. MacKech- 
nie Inherited 20 lettermen when he 
took over toe job. The new coach 
wants a new team in action and he’s 
plenty busy building it. MacKech- 
nie, a U. S. Army officer, was made 
head coa^h under a reorganization 
of athletics at the Magnolia State 
institution last season after serving 
as commandant in charge of mili
tary training at toe school. Foot
ball is no stranger to him afi he 
starred for Washington University, 
St. Louis, back in his playing days. 
School officials arranged a tough 
schedule for him in his first year on 
toe job listing games with Tennes
see, Alabama, Vanderbilt, Tulane 
and L. S. U. but with toe squad he 
has, and the coaching work he’s 
putting in, he may turn the tables 
on some of his stronger opponents. 
A kid named Herrington, an elusive 
runner, may make things rosy for 
the captain. The boy was out of 
school last year, but came back this 
season with taore weight and Mac- 
Kechnie wouldn’t be surprised if he 
made AU-Southem bonors this year.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

.Ithaca, N. Y., Oct 11.— (A P )—Gil 
Doble’s pessimism is a football by
word but it scarcely is warranted 
by the record he hsis complied in 
31 years of coaching. In that time 
at Minnesota, North Dakota Agri' 
cultural college. University of Wash' 
ington smd, for the last 18 years, 
Cornell, he has moulded or helped 
to develop teams which have vfon 
207 games while losing only 22.

Giants’ Pkcher Gets 77 
of 80 Votes; Klem Giren 
48 and Terry 35.

Havana.—Dr. Miguel ,̂ M. Gomez, 
Mayor of Havana during 1925-29, 
goes to toe head of the* class as a 
football fan. A political exile last 
year. Dr. Gomez attended all of Co
lumbia’s games and became so en
thusiastic about the game, in gen
eral and Coltimbla’s team in par- 
ticulsu-, that upon his return to 
Cuba, he arranged to have all Co
lumbia’s scores cable^ to him as 
soon as toe games were over.^

Chicago.—The Chicago player 
who makes toe first tackle in dny 
game will win a prize from Coach 
Clark Shaughnessy, but he won’t 
get ^yth ing . Shaughnessy fixed 
toe award at a two-pound -box of 
candy, but toe catch is that the 
player won’t be allowed to eat any. 
He’ll have to hand it to a girl 
friend. '

New 'York, Oct. 11— (AP)— The 
selection of Carl Hubbell as the na
tional league’s* “most valuable play- 
eri’ for 1983 will bring few squawks 
from the John Heydler circuit and ‘ 
absolutely none at all from the 
Washington Senators, champions of 
the American league.

By almost unanimous consent, 
toe slender southpaw, pitching ace 
of the world champion New York 
Giants was adjudged most valuable 
to his team in balloting by a com
mittee o f eight members of the 
baseball writers’ association 6L 
America. The results of the poll 
were announced'yesterday by E>ei- 
rnan Thompson of the Washington 
Stiu*, committee chairman.

Hubbell polled 77 points out of a 
maxltaum possible total of 80.

Back of Hubbell in this year's
balloting finished Klein with 48
points, followed by Berger with 44.
Manager Bill Terry of the Giants
whs fourth with 35 and Pepper Mar
tin of the Cardinals fifth at 31.

The complete results Of toe vot
ing: \
Carl HubbeiL Giants ...........   77 •
Chuck Klein, PhUlids................  48
WsJly Berger. B raves................  44
Bill Terry, G ian ts......................  35
Pepper Martin, Cardinals........  31
Gtik Mancuso, Giants ..............  24 ,
Dizzy Dean, Cardinals..............  23
He Traynor, P irates'................  20
Blondy Ryan, Giants ..................  19
A1 Lopes, Dodgers ....................  18
Ben Cantwell, B raves................  13
Hal Schumacher, G ian ts..........  11
Rabbit Maranville, Braves 11
Guy Bukh, Cubs ........................  11
Larry BYench, P ira tes ............... 10
Frank Frisch, Cards ......... 7 -
Jim Bottotnley, Reds 6
Joe Medwlck, Cards .........   5
Gabby Hartnett, C u b s ..............  5
Lon Wauneke, C^bs ..................  4

State Grid Briefs
-  ■ — 1.

New Haven. — Eleven pounds 
stands between Vic Malln and his 
Yale varsity center post He was 
demoted by Coach Reg Root and 
told to shave off that much poxmd- 
age if he wanted to get back on toe 
varsity. Malin weighed 243 pounds 
when he first reported this fall, and 
now is down to 236.

Last Night’s Fights
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 11.— (AP) — 

Seal Harris, 236, Chicago, out
pointed WUlie Davis; <toi<»90. 
Seal Harris, knocked but Albert 
North, Pontiac, Mich,, (1); Seal 
Harris, beat Johnny Morris, Chi
cago, default: Johnny Stroppa, 138. 
Winnipeg, Can.. knocked out 
Tommy Meeking, 189. Windsor. 
Can., 14).

Indianapolis—Tiger Roy Williams, 
165, Chicago, outpointed Rose (Kid) 
Baker, 157, Indianapolis. (10)rT*aul 
Lee, Indianapolis, stopped Tony 
Conger New Orleans, (4).

Denver, Colo.—Baby Joe Gans, 
New York, knocked out Jacklt Pur
vis, Indianapolis, (6). -

Coach Howard Jones pf Southern 
CaHfomla uses poker clMps with toe

Smes of football players printed on 
em to figure out pl^ys and demon

strate gridiron strategy.

New Haven, Oct. 11— (AP) — A 
dew center held sway in the middle 
of Yale’s varsity line today as head. 
Co8M:h Reggie Root drove bis men in 
prepaxatioh for toe game Saturday 
with Washington & Lee, powerful- 
Southern team which has already 
scored two victories and held West 
Virginia to a scoreless tie. -

Uttle Vic Malln, varsity center 
for toe last two years, was sent to 
the gray squad because he could not 
make'toe weight deadline set 
him, of 225 pounds. About 236 was 
the best he could do, so Johnson was 
given bis post.

Three other changeq.were made in 
toe first string line-up yesterday. 
These appeared to be only tempor
ary. but Root was withholding an
nouncement of his starting team un
til just before toe game this week.

Storrs—Coach Dole’s squad o f 
cripples at Connecticut State college 
worked under wraps with 'a  com
plete rest Monday and only a light 
workout Tuesday as background for 
toe Massachusetts State c o l l i e  
game this Saturday at Amherst.

Coach Dole said he had never ^ d  
so many Injured men before and he 
feared a scrimmage might leave him 
nothing but a second, team to pit 
against toe Massachusetts eleven.

Hartford — Another major intra
state game, that between Trinity 
and toe Coast Guard academy, was 
in toe immediate offing today as 
these two teams prepared for their 
clash Saturday on 'Trinity's home 
field. The loss of a regular end, 
Tighe, left the Coast Guard with a 
serious problem, but Trinity, free 
thus far this season of Injuries, 
rounded out its early preparations 
confidently.

By fO K  i».880<JlA'rB0 PRESS.
New York, O ct 11.—<AP) — Jim 

MoMillen, Chicago, drew with Sol 
Slagd, Germany, (halted by 11 
o’clpek law.)*

fiarrlsburg, Pa.—Everett Mar
shall, La Jw ta, Col., threw Frank 
Brunowls, New York.

St. Louis—^Ray Steele, Glendale, 
Cal., ttoew Oino Garibaldi, S t 
Lduia.

GET READY
Winter’s Coming;! Youll Soon Need

Alcohol —  G. P. A . Glycerine or Prestone
The cooling system should be flushed out first Drive In to

day and have your car rid of rust slime, muck and pieces of 
rubber hose.

----------------- T ----------------- ----------- !-------------
Top Painted, 2 c o a ts .........— ................. 75c
Hose Connections, Shell Zero Cold Test OH

lotteries  
$3.99 and up

Cleaning Gasoline-~
No'Odor I

Battery DeacP-Flat Tire'
Out of Gas—Phone 41^

.4.
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Read the dlassifiecl Rental Propertq Listing on
m u 'i ,.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
F O R D ^ i i s i  ROADSTER; 1929 

coupe: 1929 roadstw; 1929 sedan. 
Chevroleta. 1933 coach; 1926 coupe. 
Dodge, 1930 sedan. Brown’s Ga
rage, West Cepter street

THE NEW 1934 Reo Flying Cloud 
sedan 3895 delivered to you fully 
equipped, at Cole Motors, Manches
ter dealers for Reo Motor cars and 
trucks.

FOR SALE— 1923 Studebaker light 
six touring car. Very cheap. Call 

‘ 6145. _____________ -
Wk BUV SEILL and szcbange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage 60 Wells street Telepnone 
6874

FOR SALE—1930 FORD roadster, 
very cheap 3125. Call 4333.

W ant Ad InfurmatiOD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «ls average woroa to a line. 
Inltlala, numbera and abbrevlatlona 
aacb ooun' aa a word and compound 
worda aa two words M l n l m u T n  oost l a  
price ot three lines.

Line rates oer day tor transient 
ads.

l£aectlTc March 19. i>K<9
C a rb  C h a r g e

MOVIN 6 — TRU CK IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
hauling. E. L. Morin. TeL 6153.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general j u c king, livery 
service. Oui afinilaUOD with Uniteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
tumlture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks expertenceo 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
uoUvered direct to steamship piers 
For further InformatloD call 3063 
8860, 8864 Perrett & Glenney Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatlOD ol theli large De- 
Luxe Dus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063 
8860 8864.

APARTMEN'l’S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—AT 26 BJlro street, 
first fioor, modem five room fiat, 
good location. Near Main street, 
garage. Inquire 21 Elro street.

FOR RENT—6 HUDSON street, 
two modem six room tenements. 
Phone 5573.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomlnlng done at reason
able prices. Eletimate cheerfully 
given Tel. 5064. A. P. Kuhnke

y cts 
11 ots 
II ots

e Consecuiivs Uays . .  7 oit
I Consecutlvs Days . .  > ots
1 Day ..............................  ll  0“

All orders for Irregular inssrtlont 
will be ohargcd at the one time rate.

Soeolal rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request 

Ads ordereo tot three or sis day* 
and stopped before the t.blro or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of time* the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned but 
no allowance or refund* can be made 
on sis time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "til) forbids": .display lines not

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect Insertion 
ot any advertisement prdered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission oi incor- 
. reel publication of advertising will bs 
rectified only by oanoellaMon ot the 
charge made tor the service endereti 

All advertisements musi conform 
in style, cqpy and typography with 
regulations enforceo by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable,

CIXJSING HOURS— Classified ade to 
be published same day must bs re
ceived b.v 12 o'cloeV noon; Sstu'days 
10:3U a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepteo ovei the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given shove 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATEb will be accepteo a 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the Luei 
ness office on or before the eeventb 
day followi.ig the first Insertion cl 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responel- 
blllty for error* in telephoned eds 
will be assumed ano their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................. ...................... ..
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Marrl- -es ...................................... L
Deaths ...............................................
Card of Thanks
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Read A e  Herdd Adtt.

THERE ARE STILL three rooms 
available at The Erickson Con
valescent Home, 38 Gerard street. 
For appointment please phone 7708 

before 2 p. m. or after 5.

MANCHESTER SEWING Machine 
and Repair and Supplies. Frank 
Dion, 2 Ridgewood street. Telet 
phone 7779.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 2 2

REPAIRING 23

MO Weir SHARPEINLNG, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun 
lock repairing, key making Braltb- 
waite, 52 Pearl street

T AILORIN G— D Y EIN G—
CLEANING 24

THERE Ife MORE PERSONAL 
satisfaction ip a suit of clothes 
built to your measurements than 
most anything you buy. Suit or top 
coat 322.50. ’ William Grimason, 
Tailor, 10 North Fairfield street 
Call 6161 for appointment.

MODEIRN FTVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5555.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfumiahed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

DELMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooms, all Improvements. Dial 
4618.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all Improvements, with fur
nace, rent very reasonable. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer S t 
__________________ ...I. —  ■

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In 41 
sectiona ot the town, modem five 
and alx room tenements from 318 
per month up. Arthur A. ECnofia. 
Telephone 5440 or 4859.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, first 
floor, all improvements, 325 per 
month. Telephone 7550.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care of It for 
you, without charge. R  T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700

FOR RBINT—THREE. FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aU mod- 
.«ro Improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM flat, bottom 
floor, steam heat furnished. In
quire 82 Cottage or telephone 4332

WE HA’VE A SUNNY 3 room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 8917 or 
3726.

FOR REINT—’IKNICMENT a n d  
garage. All Improvements. 171 
Summit street. Inquire 66 Oxford 
street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

fO R  wAi.m—SMALL PLACE on 
Hartford Road, 7 rooms, coops, 
garage, fruit trees and half acre 
land. Price 32500. ’Two 5 room 
singles, built 8 years, oak floors 
anil trim, French doors, hot water 
and steam heat Owners out of 
town. Oan; sell for 38700 each. 
James J. Riohaa, Telephone 7433.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
R E P O B T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N  O F
The Manchester Trust Company at 

the close o f business on the 27th day 
o f September, 1933.

RESOURCES
Loans and D is c o u n t s ' .........2308,908.83
Overdrafts .............................. 48.20
U. S. Government securities 231,070.31 
Other Securities (Net of 

Reserve for Deprecia
tion) ......................................  74,311.17

Banking House and or F ur
niture and Equipment . .  11,975.00

Cash and Due from Banks 165,646.91 
Cash Items and exchanges 2,159.50
Accrued Interest .................  499.43
Foreign coin and currency 14.35 
Profit and Loss ...................  3,755.87

Total Assets ...................... 2698,389.57
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ........................ 2100,000.00
Surplus ....................................  100,000.00
General Deposits .................  485.953.73
Treasurer’ s, certified, d ivi

dend checks, etc...................  12,077.37
Revenue taxes-co llected  . .  358.47

Total LlablltUes ...............2698.389.57
State o f  Connecticut, County of 

Hartford ss. Manchester.
I Russell B. Hathaway, assistant 

treasurer o f the aforesaid The Man 
Chester Trust Co., do solemnly swear 
that the forego ing  statement Is true 
to the best o f  my knowledge and be 
lief.

BUSSELL B. HATHAW AY. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this Oct. 10, 1933.
C. R EAD RICHARDSON,

Notary Public

AT "GREEN”  SCHOOL
Eighth grade children elected 

their claee officers today as follows; 
president, Raymond (3oslee; secre
tary, Lawrence Metter; treasurer, 
James Prentice, Jr.

Yesterday at 3:30, nearly all the 
eighth grade pupils hiked to the 
falls at Highland Park where they 
enjoyed a supper.

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester Fire Departm«it gave 
another talk on fire prevention. He 
brought a fire box with him and 
demonstrated how to ring in a fire 
alarm. He also showed how the fire
men use the gas mask in fighting 
fires. He asked the children to have 
their parents put the fire alarm 
number on their telephone books, 
since which time practically 100 per 
cent of all having telephones have 
done so.

MRS. DONAHUE HEADS 
ST. MARGARET’S CIRCLE

COIIKSkS AND CLASSICS 21
BEAUTT C ^TU R E )—Earn while 
learning. Details free. H&rtfora 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 Main 
street Hartford. -

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework. Must have references. 
Apply this eveping. 39 Stephen 
street.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED— DAYWORK of any 
kind, by competent Swedisu wo
man. References. Call 109 High.

FOR RENT—FI'VE ROOM flat with 
all Improvements. Inquire 36 Rus
sell street.

FOR RENT—ON MAPLE stre^  
four room tenement, also three 
room apartments, 42 Maple street. 
Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT — 21 CAMBRIDGE 
street—Five room flat. Reasona
ble. Inquire on premises or 90 
Senool street, Burnside.

FOR RENT—FCUR room’teneaoent 
in two family house. All improve
ments. Inquire 267 Oak street

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district o f  Manchester, on the 10th 
day o f October, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Ernest W olfram  ot Man
chester In said district, minor.

Upon application o f Albln Wolfram, 
Guardian, praying for authority to 
compromise a certain doubtful and 
disputed claim the property o f said 
m inor  as per application on file, It is

O R D E R E D :— That the foregoing  
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 16th day of 
October, A. D., 1933, at 9 o 'c lock  in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In said es
tate o f the pendency o f said applica
tion and the time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order In .some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, on 
or before October 11, 1933, and by 
posting a copy o f this, order on the 
public sign post in said town of Man
chester, at least five days before the 
day o f said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-VO-11-33.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modern Improvements, furnace and 
garage. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center street.

FOR RENT—SIX room tenement, 
all Improvements, 3 minutes from 
Depo Square, 17 Oakland street. 
Telephone 8671.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 3y

WANTED—POSITION AS chauf
feur, thoroughly imderstanding 
chauffeur position, steady, reliable. 
Nine years .with last employer 
Best of references. Write Box W, 
Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 

oak. Selected fireplace woo^ cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fireplace. Chas. 
Heckler, telephone Rosedale 13-13.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE-^GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. Thomas Burgess, Wapping, 
telephone Rosedale 60-2. •

FOR s a l e :—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6048.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 61

l a r g e  f r o n t  0FFIC:E room. 
829 Main street. Apply G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

STORE FOR RENT—37 Oak street, 
just off Main. Ch,jap to right party. 
C. R. Burr, telephone 4161.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, mod
em improvements, steam heat, In
laid linoleum on kitchen floor, ga
rage if desired. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire 14 Griswold street.

PARTY WITH LOVEY 6 room 
single bouse, 2 car garage, all 
modem improvements, in desirable 
neighborhood, near bus and stores, 
would like to lease completely fur
nished to rellablie family. Address 
Home, in care of Heral(L

KENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601 John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
BARGAIN IN GAS stove, gas wa

ter heater, furnace water heater, 
and ice box. All in good condition. 
Phone 6275.

FOR SALE—ACORN gas range, 
cheap. 101 Hemlock street.

FOR SALE — RECONDITIONED 
stoves, new oil burners, get niy 
prices. Just got some more. Speak 
quick. Drive out and see. Manches
ter Green Garage.—Jones.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
B̂ OR RENT—FTJRNISHED room 

for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink, reasonable. 109 Fester street 
Grube.

COMFORTABLY Furnished south 
room, heated, bktb witlj shower. i4 
Spruce street. Dial 4545.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FRONT BEDROOM with board, for 

gentleman, reasonable, private 
family. 8 Oakland street, one block 
from Main. Tel^hone 4481.

APARTMKN’Ri— F L A T iir
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Ekiward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED ’TO RENT— furnished 
apartment, or half of Duplex. Call 
Mr. Hoover, State 'Theater. Tele
phone 7832*.

AMUSEMENTS
AT THE STATE

SUm-Zasu "Love, Honor and Oh 
Baby,” on Friday

“Love, Honor and Oh Baby" a side 
splitting farce starring ' l̂lm Sum
merville and Zasu Pitts, opens a 
two-day engagement at the State 
Friday. This picture la the greatest 
comedy success ever made by this 
great comedy team. If . you enjoy 
an evening of nonsense, trick com
edy situations, and laughs galore 
you will want to see "Love, Honor 
and Oh Baby."

“Pilgrimage,” rated four stars by 
Liberty and hailed by critics as an 
outstanding artistic success, cleverly 
acted and excellently directed, Is the 
co-feature on this usually fine pro
gram for Friday and Saturday. Sel
dom is it possible to offer two such 
truly fine pictures so different in 
scope on the same bill.

ASKS OWNQtS OF AUTOS 
TO SEND Oi TAX CHECKS

HOLD BUM RUNNERS

Providence, Oct. 11— (A P )—Four 
members of the crew of the Mona- 
lola captured rum-runner brought 
into this port today, were being held 
for arraignment before a 'United 
States Commissioner. The vessel, 
out of Newport, was last registered 
to Phlleas Maltals, who bought it 
last November from Sam Maqdell. 
The latter purchased the boat from 
the U. S. Marshal In Connecticut a 
year ago in September.

The crew of the seized 4:raft gave 
their names as: Manuel Goulart of 
Fair Haven, Mass., the skipper; Joe 
Perry of North Dartmouth, Mass., 
and Albert Ennis and Sam Smith, 
both of whom said their residence 
was on the Monalalo.

Heads Local D. of L. Body 
After Annual Election Held 
Last Evening.

Margaret’s Circle, D. of L-, 
met last night at the home of Mrs. 
Lillian Carney of 21 Laurel street 
and elected officers for the coming 
year, the following being chosen 
Past Regent, Mrs. James McVeigh; 
regent, Mrs. Helen Donahue, vice 
regent. Miss Bessie Lappen; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Sarah Healey; 
financial recretary, Mrs. Alice Hun
ter; treasurer, Mrs. Lillisn (barney; 
chancellor. Miss Stephanie Tunsky; 
monitor, Miss Nellie Smith; custo 
di£in, Mrs. Florence Cantano; In
side guard, Mrs. Anna Falkowski; 
outside guard, Mrs. Margaret Wil
son; guides, Mrs. Fanny Sullivan; 
Mrs. Mary Brown; trustees, Mrs 
Nora Keeney, Mrs. Rose Gruessner 
Mrs. Mary Tierney; banner bearer 
Mrs. Josephine Emmons; organist, 
Mrs. Minnie Carrington.

LA TESm O CK S
New York, Oct. 11.— (A P )—In

dolent financial markets moved 
sleepily today, showing little incli
nation to do any one thing decisive
ly-It was one of the dullest stock 
exchange sessions In a number of 
weeks. With all American markets 
closed tomorrow for the celebration 
of Columbus Day, board rooms were 
almost d:jserted by operators who 
were stretching out the holiday. 
Equities, grains, cotton and other 
commodities baw:ked and filled, with 
the tone generally a bit easier. 
While a few stock specialties im
proved, the Hat, on the whole, was 
soggy. Bonds were a trifle mixed. 
Little enthusiasm w£is shown for 
another substantial advance of the 
dollar In foreign exchange dealings.

Unimportant gains were recorded 
by shares of Johna-Manvllle, Mont
gomery Ward, Goodyear, V/estem 
Union, U. S. Smelting and a few 
others. Issues off fractionally to 
around a point Included American 
Telephone, Chrysler, U. S. Steel, 
American Can, U. S. Industrial 
Alcohol, National Distillers, Dupont, 
New York Central, General Motors 
and General Electric. Homestake 
Mining slumped 37 points on the 
first sale, but got back 13 of this 
later. The utilities held fairly steady.

While stocks moped uninterest
ingly, marked analysts were busily 
engaged in watching both the 
domestic and foreign economic and 
political situations for some clue as 
to future price trends.

The treasury’s, war-dept discus
sion* with the British delegation, al
though in the preliminary stage, are 
viewed in financial circles as ex
tremely Importan" at this time be
cause of their relation to possible 

'currency stabilization. There were 
few expectations of a quick solution 
to the debt problem, but opinion was 
expressed in some quarters that a 
real approach to a settlement would 
be made in the present conference.

District Cf^ecter Points Ont 
Difficulty of Dunning People 
for.Tiny Sums.
Tax Collector Jerem i^ L. Fay, 

of the Ninth district made it known 
today that he would appreciate it 
if automobile owners against whom 
the district auto tax has beMi levied 
send in their checks covering this 
particular tax without further so
licitation.

Mr. Fay pointed out that there 
are many automobile owners whose 
cars are assessed for no higher than 
350 with a tax amounUng to eight 
cents. To send reminders to these 
owners that their auto tax was due, 
through the mails, would necessi
tate spending money for postage 
which would not be justified be
cause of the small amount of the 
tax, according to Mr. Fay.

School taxes are coming In about 
in the same proportion as last year 
and the year b^ore, Mr. Fay said. 
’The' big rush kO settle these taxes 
is expected toward the end of this 
month. The deadline is October 31, 
and after this day interest charges 
of three-fourths of one per cent will 
be levied.

FIVE BEER PERMITS 
IN STATE REVOKED

y . M. C. A. Notes t
Members and friends are remind

ed that to-morrow evehtog Is gym
nasium opening night. Mr. TeUow 
of the Hartford VM-G-A. wlU be 
here with a group of boys to give 
an exhibition of gsmmastics and 
tumbling. Local boys -wlB also p€u*- 
Icipate in the program. A regular 
ame period win follow the exhibi

tion.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the board of directors win be held 
this evening at 7;3(>.

Gibsons and Reids win clash in 
the bowling league to-night

'There vi^l be a meeting of the 
Leaders CHub on Friday evening at 
8 o’clock.

'The business men’s .gym class 
will get under way on Monday Oc
tober 16 at 5 o’clock. The schedule 
will be the same as last year, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, from 5 
to 6:15.

Tonight’s Pri^iram
Music—George M en, and his Or

chestra.
No. 1. Hartford "T ”  Acrobatic.
No. 2. Service Ball.
No. 3. The Pajama Boys in an 

Original Stimt.
No. 4. D Porte ,7uegos.
No. 5. Boxing, Midget Champion

ship.
No. 6. ’Tug-cf-War, Hartford vs. 

Mancheste'
--------- 1 _ ------------

PRESIDENT PRESENTED
WITH ANCIENT SWORD

REDHENOF4TOWNS: 
TDFOREGA'ffiERffiRE

StaffMii, Hartford and Rodc-̂  
vine L o ^  Henbers to Meet' 
tnth Bmnfdaoinoh: Friday.
William F. IjClPwport, Past Grand 

Sachem of TerMagton; Lawrence T. 
Moran,. Great iSacneirta at the Reser
vation of Connecti<mt and Edward 
F. Taylor, Great Juntor Sagamore 
of Connecticut, and other members 
of the Board of Great Chiefs will be 
the guests o f Miantonomob Tribe; L 
O, R. M., of this town at a special 
gathering to be held In Tkiker Hall, 
Friday evening » t  8 o ’clock. The 
speaker of the evening will, be Past 
Great Sachem William F. Newport.

Lodges from Stafford Springs, 
Hartford and Rockville will attend 
the meeting. Following the regular 
meeting a social hour will be held 
and a program of entertainment 
will be presented by the local lodge. 
Refreshments will be served.

Louis Oenovesi, Sachem of Miaa- 
tonomob Tribe, requests the pres
ence of every member at this im
portant meeting as business of 
much importance to the local £nr 
temity will be conducted.

FOR SALE I
SEVEN BOOM BUNGALOW— 
In Manchester Green section. Im
provements. About acre of land. 
86,500. Easy Terms.

EDWARD J. HOLL ' 
866 Main Street Phone 4842

NOTED,AVIATBIX ILL

New York, Oct. 11— (A P )—Amy 
Johnson Mollison, the flier was in 
Polyclinic hospital today for “ob
servation.” The reason for her en
trance to the hospital was not
given. . ,

With her husband. Captain James 
Mollison, she figured in the crackup 
of their trans-Atlantic plane “ Sea
farer” at Bridgeport, (3onn., this 
summer after a trana-qceanic flight 
from England.

Recently they abandoned ‘an at
tempt to fly the eastward crossing 
of the Atlantic from Wasaga Beach, 
Ont. In bringing their plane down 
at the end of what was to have been 
the Ukeoff run, the under-carriage 
was smashed. Both escaped appar
ent Injury.

Hartford, Oct. 11.— (A P )—The 
state liquor control commission to
day announced five revocations of 
beer permits and one reinstate
ment. 'The relnstatemen’ was that 
of Costal Demetrios Pappas of 98 
State street, Hartford.

The perrrlt of Lewis H. Burdick 
of Yantlc was revoked because the 
view to his tavern was obstructed

Alessandro Coradonns of 7 Wall 
street, Norwalk, had his permit re
voked because his pla''e of business 
was not a restaurant within the 
meaning r the lav».

The restaurant perm’t of Paul 
Holzer of Fairfleldfcfenue, Bridge
port, was revoked because the per
mittee is not assuming the respon
sibility required by law, and the 
question of ownership I Involved.

The tavern permit of Marla Le
conte, Southington road, Southing
ton, was revoked because the per
mittee is not assuming required re
sponsibility.

The revocation of thr permit of 
Mrs. Antonia Konewlcz of J.9 South 
Main street, Naugatuck was re
voked because her place of business 
was not a restaurant within the 
meaning ol the law. ^

Washington, Oct. 11.— (AP) — 
Newspapermep were placed on the 
defense at their press conference at 
the White House today, .President 
Roosevelt greeting about 60 corres
pondents with a gold sword which 
he waved several times when the re
porters got too inquisitive.

The saber was presented yester 
day by General de Cbambrun, a de
scendant of .Lafayette on behalf of 
Premier Daladier of Prance. It was 
ordered by French volunteers for 
General George Washington and 
was said to have been brought to 
this countr> in 1800 by Lafayette to 
present to Washington, but the lat
ter’s death intervened. It was foimd 
in Alsace only last summer.

"Hand me that sword,’’ the Presi
dent said when one newspaperman 
asked his views on the monetary 
situation.

MANY OUTDOOR ROSES 
FOR CONVENnON SUPPER
WUflon Nunerlet Gather 200 

Chirfee Blooms Despite Late* 
ness of Seastm.
'The C. E. Wilson nurseries picked 

from their extensive rose gardens 
yesterday 200 at their pink and rad 
Radiance roses all in perfect con
dition. Thla is oonsidej^ rather a 
reemrd for October 10. Mra. C. E. 
Wilson, who is an a c t  /e member of 
Ever Ready circle. Kings Daugh
ters, presented tbs rosea to the 
cominlttee of the Canter Church 
Women’s Federation, who put on 
the supper in the banquet hall of 
the church last night for the dele
gates and members attending the 
37th annual convention at the Con
necticut, International Order of 
Kings Daughters and Sons.

The Burr an(* Wilson nurseries 
furnished the major portion of the 
white and purple 6pwers used in 
decorating the varloui departments 
of. Center Church Hou.,^' ^  
ventlon herciquarters.

8RUCS CAHON
It will be a long, long time before 

you read a more completely amaz
ing book than "Man Into Woman,” 
which is edited by Niels Hoyer.

'This book, seemingly an authen
tic account-of an actual occurrance, 
tells of a Danish artist who was 
born a male smd died a female.

'The artist was one Elnar Weg
ener. Bojn in Copenhagen, he mov
ed to Paris as a young man, married 
a young woman who was also an 
artist, and established quite a repu
tation as a painter.

Fro a number of years he lived 
a life which seems to have been per
fectly normal. 'Then bis health and 
his nerves . began te fall. H* suf
fered an acute smd prolonged spiri
tual depression and a variety of 
physical ailments which seemed 
both causeless and Incurable. At 
one time he was ready to commit' 
suicide to end his troubles.

At Isuit he consulted some Ger
man gland specialist. This man, 
after examining him, told him that 
na.ture had played a cruel joke on 
him. Hit body contelned femsu’e 
glands as well as msue glands. He 
was a new kind of dual personality 
^-a Dr. Jekyll and Mrs. Hyde, if 
you please.

He could be cured, said the spe
cialist, by a 8 erles of delicate oper
ations: only, when they were over, 
he would be a woman, and not a 
man.

'The operations were duly per
formed. Einsur Wegener em erg^ as 
a woman. He took the name of Uli 
Elbe, his marriage ivaa dissolved, 
and he—or she—set out to live as a 
woman. Unfortunately, another 
operation was needed, and it proved 
fatal.

All of this, freakishly Interesting, 
leaves a pretty bad taste in one’s 
mouth . . . .  “Man Into Woman” is 
published by Dutton for 88.60.

HAL COCH RAN

(BEAD THE STORY, 'THE N COLOR THE PIOTUBB)
The Tinymites slept all night 

long, not knowring there was some
thing wrong./ Poor Duncy, who bad 
stayed on guard, had disappeared 
from sight.

The Indians who bad pulled a 
trick, and captured him, by being 
slick, had promised, ar they led 
him off, that he would be all right

When inorning came, the sun 
rose high and Scouty stretched and 
said, "Oh, my! I guess it’s time 
we’re getting up. C:ome qn, you 
Tinymites.

“Let’s dash out for some morn
ing air and greet wee Dqncy, who’s 
out there. 'Then we wlU all start 
on a hike and try to see some 
sights."

The whole bunch jumped up-to 
their feet. Said Goldy, “ (]ree, this 
hut is neat. I never riiept so weU. 
I’d like to stay here for a while.

“Besides, I really think It best 
that we let Duncy have a rest If 
we start walking right away, he 
will not last a mile.

"I ’ll call him!” Then she ran 
outside. “Why, Duncy Isn’t here,”

ALLEY OOP

FOR RENT—BIX ROOM tenemmt, 
all modem improvements, with 
garage. Inquire 88 X êwle street

she cried. This brought the others 
rushing out. Said-one, fWhere can 
be be?

‘Terhape he’s mei^ely waUring 
*round and very eas’ly can be found. 
I wouldn’t, be surprised if he waa 
hiding by s tree.”

Then, Windy ttarted oalUng, 
“Hey, where are you, Duncy? Oome 
this way. It’s your turn, now, to 
take a sn(X)ze. We all are wide

The others called with all their 
might, but Duncy still wak out of 
(dght "He must be lost" said Dot
ty: “Wo must search, for Duncy's 
siJie.”

Just then w«e Scouty shouted, 
“Look! A man Is coming from the 
brook. Perhaps he Imows where 
Duncy s. Come on, lads, well find 
out;”

And so they luiAeff up to the 
man, who shouted, “Tall me. If you 
can, why you sre so excited, lads. 
Now, what’f it all about?”

(The' man haa a happy: hnneh hi 
the next story.)
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When <fae Ooomaaj Gom Home
Our gueets have departed; now we 

are aghast
That oiir grocwy budget’s a Giinff 

of the past;
Our oupbourd, like Hubbard’s, sdelds 

nothixig to eat,
And a brave little budget lies low 

In defeat

An Ice-box once held a tasty array 
A t present holds nothing but some 

cubes In a
And there isn’t a . of it being 

r^ e te
Till our thin Httle budget gets back 

on i^  feet

We enjoyed oiu: roles, those of host
ess and host

But a guest must have more than 
black coffee and toast)

Our diet’s like Gandhi’s, shut we 
mean to eat

Just as soon as our budget gets back 
on its feet.

A Free Country Is One Where 
EiVerybody Feels Ashamed of the 
Mess That Nobody Seems Respon
sible For.

A  commercial traveller, having 
missed the bus, found h lm i^  with 
two hours to si>end in BnishvUle. 
He approached an ancient porter: 

Traveling Man—Got a picture 
sho# here?

Porter—No.
Traveling Man—A pool room or 

library?
Porter— N̂o.
’Traveling Man—Well, how on 

earth do you amuse yourselves.
Porter — We goes down to the 

grocery store in the evenings. 
They’ve ĝ >t a new baoon sUcer.

Teadxer—^Really, Junior, 3mur 
handwiitihg is terrible. You most 
learn to write better.

Jimior—Well, if I did, you’d be 
finding fault with my spelling.

When A  Woman Marries, A 
Man’s Trouble Begins.

Recently an old Negro at Reids- 
vlUe, North Carolina, who claimed 
to be “having symptoms’’ sought 
some medicine to make him feel 
better. The ph3nslcian plied him 
with questions. Among other .rather 
personal questions he asked:

Phj^clan—And how are your 
kidneys, Uhcle Reuben?

Uncle Reuben—Well, Doc, dey is 
aU grown up now, and some *of ’em 
is married.

“Familiarity may breed contempt, 
but the guy who doesn’t know you 
won’t loan you the five you need.’’

Man—Yoimg man, do you think 
you can support my daughter on 
forty dollars a week?

Aggressive Youth—Tm willing to 
try, sir—if that’s the best you can 
do.

’Truth compels the statemmt that 
most men owe everything to their 
wives—Elspecially pay day.

Employer—So you are a first- 
dass Juggler?

Applicant—Aboslutely. I
to balance books in a bank.

used

Rapper Fanny Say&Wtt.U.S.PAT.OFr.

Every College Graduate Knows 
that Education Pays, But Just Now 
They are Trying to Find Out How 
Soon.

Butcher—I can’t give you further 
credit; your bill is bigger now than 
it should be.

Man—I know that Just make it 
out for what it should be and I ’ll 
pi^ i t

It yet remains to be seen wheth
er we can make ourselves rich with 
machines. On the face of things, 
we certainly should. But they b rl^  
a lot of kicks back, that as yet, we 
don’t know how to manage.

Geraldine — ’That boy I met 
at the dance last night is sure a 
fast worker.

Elisabeth — Yes? Well, the boss 
fired him today because he is such a 
slow worker at the office.

It would simplify matters if the 
movie Industry would Just move 
all its studios to Reno, Nev.

At a football game a “ fair 
catch’’ can sometimes be made 
on the sidelines.

N-in

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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His Duty Is Plain
THAT is STRAN61 
I  WOMDIR WW£RE THAT 
SHOT CAME. PRO/A ?

600U H6AY6KS 
SHOT TWICE

"he's BEEN ^
By John C. Teriy

BUT IT'S, NO JO B OF MlNg'' 
TO INVESTIGATE V 
MY DUTY IS TO SAVE BBTTYL

WASHINGTON TUBS II
'BOVjOECYj \ Wl’LLCALL \ SwetLf AHO FIRST THIHftN 
AT LAST VSJE IT THBUJOCV IN THE MORNING, WS’LL 
60TTA REAL I fALL CLAIM,* ycOME BACK AMD SEE IMHAT 
.60CD MINE./ HOW'STKAT^ ITlS REALLY WORTH.
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Setting Sam Straight!
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By Small
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GAS BUGGIES Lights! Lights! By Frank Beck
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^ALES SELE-SERVE
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Thursday's Savings
Meadow Gold

BUTTER
2 1»' $ 1 *

With thBt Bwe«t Jum  aR> 
T«rl TbondBy on lf at S 
poondB 61o!

Hale*a Own

COFFEE
"Mornlnf Loxury" ooflM

b j OhBM h  Sanborn. FroBh 
fretuid or In bean.

Hr1o*i  Brenlnf Loxnry

Tea
Rofalar •( 4»ab Tm  for the eptoorel 

flinbloot

pound 4 5 .

Peas
A high qiialltj paoki

cans

Canned 
Sea Food 
Specialf

Paotra
Crabmeat...... 29c

(Fresh from the Northern 
Sea water.)
Fancy Baby
Tuna___2 for 29c

(Better-thaa-ohlokea.) 
Seaspray Pink
Salmon .. .can 11c
S. S. Pierce
Gam Chowder,

can 25c

Quick
Arrow

for Quick Cleaning 
and White Clothes 

Makes soda aplenty. Special 
prices dorln f October. Beinem* 
Mr. three valuable cash prlxee 
given to the three organlzatlone 
totaling the highest number of 
votes during present Quick 
Arrow Drive. Phone tte  Self- 
Serve (4128) for details.

Chocolate 
Points • 

10c - 20a
Large bag. Deliciously fresh! 

7 u ty  as good candy Itself!

Popular *Sclt-8erve* Items
ELM W W D f a b m  c h ic k e n  B E O TH .................... ...

CARNATION M IL K ........ .................................... ...........

(2-pound cartons.) ____________  _

Fresh, Crisp

SPINACH
l ^ C  pkg.

Full, 8-pound peck. Green!

Red Boiling

ONIONS
g e  qt.

Just the right size!

Bartlett

PEARS
doz.

Cotorful . . ripe . . tasty 
fruit!

Purple Prune

PLUMS
Good size—tasty!

MEALTM MARKET
Shop Hale's For 

QUALITY Meats
CALVES
LIVER
3 9 c  lb .

Freeh supply! Good qoal- 
117!

AMERICAN
CHEESE

Beat quality with Just the 
right ’’sniq;)’’ !

ISTURNIN6M0IINT
d  Otto Newbcaw o a i Bis 

WDBO Dlplaauds
hU Bj,

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Faith Fallow o f Main strMt I  and Mias Floranoa IpUlaaa < 

Itrlflklaod straat are swUag th 
evanlaf on the Fumaas llnar 
”Quaan o f Bermuda" for a 10 davF 

I vacation In Bermuda. Mrs. Beta 
Fallow and Miss Phyllis Fallow ars 
la New York to see them sail and 

I will stay Id New York for two 
days.

Tbs North End Boys’ C3ub wish 
to announce that the winner of the 
raffle wblob was bsld Saturday 
night at ths Conran Shoppe was 
Clarenoe Nleken of 118 Main streat. 
The winner has his obdes of coal or 
the sum equivalent In cash. The 
number was 879.

Ths Woman’s Lsague for Ssrvloe 
of the Second Congregational church 
annoimce a harvest supper for 
Tuesday evening, October 17, at 
6:80. Mrs. Oeorge F. Borst heads the 
supper committee and Mrs. Joseph 
W rl^ t the ticket committee. This is 
tbs first fall supper u d  Mrs. Borst 
Is anxious that the church people 
and others assist the committee by 
securing their tickets by Sunday at 
the latest

The usual meeting of Sblnlnj 
j  Light Circle of Kln^s Daughten 
I ^11 be omitted this evening.

The Weelejrsn Circle will meet 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the 
South Methodist church for busl 

I ness and a social time.

Mrs. C. Arthur 
daughter Laurlne and
luni

Mrs. Hoag'
. Nyquli
ling the past four 

months at their cottage at Walnut 
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Hoaglund are 
now residing at 79 North Elm street

ighi
d's father, C. F. Nyqulst have re

turned after spending

The first fall meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary of St, Mary’s 
Episcopal church will be held Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock in the par 
ish bouse. A good attendance Is 
hoped for. Mrs. John Dougan and 
Mrs. Herbert Griggs will be the I  hostesses.

Attendants of Emanuel Lutheran 
church who are residents of 
Neighborhood No. 8 will have 
party at the church this evening at 
7:80. ’This is the second In the 
series. The program will include 
music and motion pictures.

Henry Massey of Bolton, was 
granted a decree of divorce from 
Isabelle L. Massey, of Marlborough, 
by Judge Ernest Simpson in su
perior court, Hartford, on October 
6. Attorney Georgr C. Lessner ap
peared as counsel for the plaintiff.
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BUDGET SPECIAL 

Meafy

SOUP BONES

lb. 12V2C
Cut from Fresh Shanks.

COFFEE SALE

Royal Scarlet 
Vacuum Can Coffee

ev

Maxwell House 
COFFEE

lb. 26V2e
CARROTS 1  ̂ Ve^taW e

1 Soup Bunches

■"•Sc 1 10c
Large link Sausage 

or
Old Fariiioned 
Goontry Style 

SAUSAGE MEAT

■^25c

FRESH
OYSTERS

Chowder Chuns ^
Steaming Clams
Filet of Sole
Madccrd
SalmoR '
ButtarflahBBEF LIVER, OÔ

N K  e>e e • e e # eff

SHeMl BBMn .,« ...2 8 e  lb. GrtanBauBB
F t m Ii Spinaeh 
Shed B r u m , 8 qta. 86e 
Beaatilal White Canl- 

UkNrtr

Broilers, Mch .............63c

Sugar, 10-lb. bag .«.M...68fi

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE

OIL
Regular users of tills oil claim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lOf/jC gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 V2 c gal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
81 BisseU Street TeL 4496

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Music

Phone 7689

■XRMM
LimonNlaea to 

6 Trip* Dmllp 
R on d  Trip S8.S0 

Licavei Center 
Travel Bnrenn 

408 Mala 8t 
Maaeh eater 
TeL TOOT

WICTORI

BOSTON I

aaip .fdn fr

LOOKING TOUR BEST!

Modem beauty Aids property used 
by our experts will give that 
freshened charm that Is so ap
pealing to all. Why not nudee 
an appointment now at—

U L Y  BEAUTY PARLOR 
Room 8 —  House St BUe Bldg.

Phone 7484

Electric 
Refrigerator 
For Expert 

Service 
CaU 5680

■MfMMn
se ll 10 1

jjMMffiaiinrT-rr  ̂ ».

Our stiff el  ------^
p^amBSiim t  of
Bwserlptihsr f{il^...tibeu-‘ 

guloklyinisla Floor,

h A Mi

M A fK H irB B
■ L  7 & t

‘^Dress Up"' Your Home 
This Fall With These >

/ .

New Fall
Drapery Fabrics
Colorful

Cretonnes

:------ . ' , ■ ..................  •: ’

Can Buy Thdr Blankets, Draperies an  ̂Home Needs 
Here. Hale’s Are Doing Their Part By Sacrificing “Big |rpts” 
Living Up To The NRA; Replacement Prices Are Much Higner.

Now Is The Time To Buy I
“Ckatham”

100% Wool
.SINGLE-

Yard

Bolts and bolts of the 
best-looking cretonnes for 
cheery Winter drapee, 
couch covers, pillows, 
spreads. Light and dark 
grounds.

Crash Cretormes,
Looks like a high priced 

printed linen. Oorgeoui 
patterns. Yard,

29c
Warp-Print Cretonnes,

Yards and yards of new 
designs in lovely tans, 
rusts, greens.

17c
upholstery Denim,

Recover that worn chair. 
Heavy qusdlty. 86 Inches 
wide.

39c

Chintz,
You’ll rave over these 

new patterns—floral and 
scenic.

25c to 50c
Drapery Damask, 

Nothing like new drapee 
to change a room’s appear
ance. Rust, rose, g r e ^  
50 inches wide.

69c
Damask,

The loveliest quality bro
caded damask. Rust and 
green. 86 Inches wide.

39c
Drapery Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

Colorful

Table
Lamps
$0.98

Complete

A  Replacement 
^  Price 88.98

Rich, colorful pottery bases with harmonizing parchment, 
shades. A "KNCKKOUT’ at 82.98!

Another Shipment!

Full Length
Mirrors

MAHOGANY, WALNUT 
and MAPLE Frames

Our flrat order walked 
right ou t Good size mir
rors, 12^x46 Inches. Com
plete with hooks for hang
ing.

Qlippendale

MiiTArg
$1-2S

eIsIr ’ aad»

4

K’ '
we m eu  aaerdieMti6v|*||i»iUHdr w

Blankets

A  Replacement 
P i^  15.00

Chatham blankets have been reoogslsed tor 
veare tor their quality.. .these single wool 
blankets Uvq up to their reputation., SoUd colora 
Matching sateen binding. Full bed sise, 7(1x80 
inches. Peach, blue, rose, green, orchid. SHOP 
EARLY for they're sure to be snatched up 
quickly! -

Part-Wool Double

Blankets
Pure Wool-Filled

Comfortables

•  Replacement Price $8.98
We’ve just a few of these part<woQl double 

blankets. Block plaids v4th matching binding 
reinforced with two rows of etitchlng. Full bed 
else, 70x80 inohee.

25% Wool Double

Blankets

•  ReplaoemeBt Prlee $6.96
Save two dollars .by buying your oomfortabiss 

now .. .and Isn’t that worth saving? Filled with 
pure white wool. Figured eatseft omrering with 
plain pastel back. 72x84 Indies.,

Pure Wool. Double

Blankets

•  Replacement Price $4.50
Fluffy, thick-napped blankets that contain 

twenty-live per cent wool. Warm block plaids. 
Full size, 70x80 inches. Sateen bound ends. 
'This haq been a "fast seller’’ so far tbls season!

25% Ŵ ool Double

Blankets
■$A.50

•  Replacement Price $6.00

•Replacement Price $10,00
For fastidious bousewlves who appredats. ths 

best, we have a limited number o f all-wool doable 
blankets in warm, rich plaids. ■ Sateen boond 
ends. Size, 72x80 lacbaa

Amana Wool^in^rte-

• t .

Replaoemeiit P i^ '

Fifty only o f these Mankets! All future orders 
will be 86.00. ’Thick, nappy double blankets in 
the best-looking bloek plaids. Sateen bound ends.
Full size.

At HALSrS Blankets—Main Floor, left.

Quality blankets made tq^ler 
placement price win be $2.00 
wool blankets In rich jjasteis . . A  
quality will lart a Ufetlmel

m U L  Re- 
T Single 

t  of this

Sale! High Quality

•  Today*! jUffolsr 
$1.60 Gnulis

. ' c V

e  ”Cudi$ott’  D ii^ rulBsd curtains
F u a .w i^  Q o m ie e t^

and ersatt^

a Novelt^,auM|iflsetta ruffled <
•  TailoreA^u^iilns IR the finest (

V- . ■■ - I
'V. e

ifSa pastels.


